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Picture 0f f er
To IlDe Reszke"

Smokers only

This picture, -Miss America's Offer-Uncle Sam's Best, printed in colours on art paper,
i5 in. by 10 in., %vjlI be sent free to any smoker forwarding to address below a - De Reszke"
box Iid and 2d. in Stamps, mentioning Picture No. 52. 42 Miniature Pictures wilk be sent
free on receipt of reply envelope, ready addressed and stam ped (id.). These are rèproduc-
tions priflte(l in colours of the famous -De Reu.ke'" Cigarette pictures. Address:J
Milihofi & Co., .tdý (J)ept. 8o), 86 Piccadilly, London, W.

Mss AImerîca's Offer- Uncle Sam's Test

Your boy at the front may flot like to ask
you for them-but cigarettes are everything
to him out there. He is worthy of the best -

so send him some "De Reszke" American.
They are the world's best Virginia Cigarettes

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
or post free from J. Millhoff & Co., Ltd. (Dept. 89), 86 Piccadilly, London, W.

.De Resk k"itom ýia£

00937926
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(ivico(pofâted by Royal Charter( 1839)I
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I'rom an almost E"mitless variety
of Waterman's IdleaIs we select

for special recommendation the

pens illustrated-as being extra
large and strong and therefore

more serviceable and more suit-

able for use on Active Service.

A Lieutenant writes: *"-I feel it
my duty to write you a few words of
praise for the Waterman Safety Pen

which I use. Bought before the war
it has been my never-failîng friend.
During seven mionths' training, sixteen
months in France, and thirteen months
in hospital, and in Camp, Dug-out,
Trench or H-ospital Bel, it has simply
prove i invaluable to mue. It is the
pen for Active Service without a
doubt."

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen is

strongly and accurately made. It well

withstands the rough wear of Active
Service, Its supply of ink cannot
evaporate or escape. It always writes
at once without blot or blur, and thie

reservoir holds sufficient ink to, write
thousands of words.

Wai'erran's Ideals are made in three
tý.es; Lever Pocket Se/JIil/ng, and

Safety 7jvkes, 151. and zipwards;
Regulat, 10/6 and îupwards. Of
Stationers and Jewellers everywhere.

L. G. SLOAN, Ltd.,
The Pen Corner,

hKingsway, LONDON, W.C.2.

IDEA
IDEM

No. 15 S. No. 14 S.

(Sarety Ty!>-.)

23/6 20/.
]No15PS.F No14P.S.F
(Lever Pocket Self-filuîng) INiba to suit

23/6 201- Li h iJ

No. 14. N.. 15,.
(Regular i ype.>

1716 211.
Ii

(



THE BEST ROUTE

4
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CANADIAN NORTlIERN RAILWAY
OFFER AN UNSURPASSED COMBINATION

OF TRAVELLING FACILITIES
TO AND THROUGMOUT

CANADA
FIRST CLA S STEAMERS
MODERN RAILWAY COMFORT

CHEAP FARES

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM

LIVERPOOL LONDON
BRISTOL

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO THE

CUNARD LINE
CUNAR D BUILDING,. LIVERPOOL

LONDON ...... 51,BISHOPSGATE,E.C,2 & 29/31,COCKSPUR STREET,SW,

MANCHESTER .- _gMOSELEYSTREET C18AHt... iS A DG A STREET

BRADFORD . 2,CAESSTREET SOUTIIAMPTON...MISBET & FLADGATE, 1,CAIIUTE kb

BIR.MINGHIAM- 117,NEW STREET GLASGOW,.... .... 30.AMAICA STREET

BRISTOL. _._- 65 BALDWIN STREET BELFAST .. .... ... 2+.ROYAL AVE & 4+0,QUEENS SQ

PLYMOUT-. 1 A Z M1L L BAY ROAD QUEENSTOWN -. CUNARD WHARF

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
LONDON- 42 45,NEW BROAD STREET EC2 & 21,CHARING CROSS, 5 WI

LlVRPOL~.~~~UNRD BUILDING GLASGOW- 125, HOPE STREET (

rmE

CUNARD LINE

i



GROW BEAUTIFULHAIR FREE l
A SUGGESTION ALL MAY ADOPT,

Distribution of 1,000,000 Four-Fold Hair-llealth and Beauty Outfits FREE.
ERE is a greit opportunity and "IlaHrene Ilair I)rill d îly. hey have with a deligtîful ''Cremex ' Shainoo1- ested and proved that this uniqu prenara- there is f0 more pleasant, invîgorating tie

H a valuable gift for every reader tion, "Il arlene," and ils, agrecabuile me(hod exe.cse. Th en sprinkle the haîr with " Ilar-
of this paper. of application, " lair-l-rill," is the surest lene," and gently massage the roots of flie

If you desire to look young and way to overcome ail haîr ilefects, and that hair with your fin er-lips Thnada)
iis also bhe asiest way to ensure the per drops of II Uiion" Brilliantine to give the

Well-groomned, look to your hair, fcctÏ growth of long, silkv, beautitol hair in hair a linal touch of brilliance.
Trhat is why the proprietors of the abuodance, glossy and bright. -I'rove the wondcrful nuerits of I'l1larlene"
worId-fanous Hair- for yourself without cost.

Growig SpeificThe gifts refcrrcd to above
Growig Spesficw'll be sent vou immne-

"Harlene " are offérimg diately you post the coupon
1,000,000 Outfits Free. beow

Ilere is a suggestion for you
to aopt.Sendfor ourHARLENE FOR MEN

Iarlene lair-Dr>ill '' Four-à
Fold Gift ani grow iel th Y, ALz'
luxuriant, and abundant nai
Wh%, nut decide to-day to E very nian desîres to pre-
banî',h hair poverty for ever? serve a fresh, smart, crisp
Why wear attenuaîed, tibm, appearance, aod in this re-
uni)0 verished, lîfele.ss locks of Nspet tlic cure of flic hair is
hair wlîn ail the rich sparkle essential. The Free Gift
and al)undance of hair in ils 011cr made in this announce-
nalural healthy condlition i met isel1 open 10 every man,
yours for the asking? amnd they wîll hind tbis two-

mainutes-a-day "Ilar lene
ACCEPT THIS rItair I>rill " a delightfolly

WONDRFIL CFT.pleasant and beneficial toilet

There is no restriction Io Afler a Free Trial you will
this~~~~~~~I gi)dsrbto.I ssil e able to cîbtain supplies of

cient tlîat you. are troulîled " I alen lèrom 2ou. cd.,ior
wiîlî any form of hair "41iI.a e l.,2.911o
nient," or that you desire , 48. 911. per liotîle,
improve the appearance of ..... U ,,,,hz ~ on '' Brilliantine cosîs
your haîr. s......~~os,,, i .,,,,g,,,,~ , . le,,q ,>d ~ 1. and 20. 6d1. per boule,

Tue Gift parcel comprises: ...... 1'p; 0 ifsiihq 'qJ, s sstA" f and I Creniex" Shaipoc,
se» »,i«54, 544>!s(î,îjst>,,, t,,j>>iî,î. ,,> 1 ,,o»eof>s>*>. '~> lowders le. 112d1. per box of

1. A bottie of IlHarlene," se v en slîainpoos (single
the true llquid f0011 for the hair, There is tlierefore rio need tb continue to ipaolets 2d. eaelî>.
whloh etImnulatos it to new growth. 'suffer from Any or ail of tlic preparations w ili bc sent
Ut le Tonlo, Food,. and Dressing In! 1. Scalp irrîtatien. post free on receipt of l'rice direct froni
one. i 2. Comploe or Partial Baldnose. Edwards' Ilarlene, Limited, 20, 22, 24, 26

1 3. Thlnning or Falling Haïr. Lamt,'s Conduit Strcet, London, W.C. i.
2. A Packet 0f the Marvoellous hair 4..1pltng Naina. Carniage extra on foreign orders. Cheques

and soalp-oloanslng IlCremex " Sham:.enrCaales and P.0.'s should be crossed.
Poo Powder, Whloh prepares the kea 6. ecurf or Dandruifi.
for IlHair Brîli" 7. Unruly, Wîry Mor

3.A bottle of "Uzon"l Brilliantle, Young womcn - B E E G F O P N
thIh la final touoh of beauty to Oi tht1ï RE Detaoh and Foot to EDWARDS'

tehiadle espeoially benefiolal to autyin abndamnt F E HARLENE, Ltd., 20, 22, 24 and
those whose scalp la -dry.' euy and eîo men 26 Lamb'e Conduit Street,

4. A coPy of the new edfition of the mature vears cao n Lonton, W.C.1.
O.iair-DrilI" Manuel, givîng complets regain ail tlic losI -. Dear Sirs,--Pieause send mie sou
Instruotlons. lustre and health, - Free -liarh*îee l'au- Fold Hîir

whetlîer il arises rwigOultit as aiînoîîîîd, I
No liair trouble ean dcfy the soothing, froni illness, worry, en > cilose id. ini si, iips for îîosiaiie

strengthening'effect of 'llarlene 'and its overwork, or the __ aîîd packing.
seieniflcmethd tapplcatin, 'lîir- passiîîg of s cars. _______________scetii eto f plcain NOTE TO READER.

"HARLIENE" WAY "" ____Cupns2nU ~~î2f~
MILLIONS PRACTISE HAIR-DRILL irîoaIclas 'nsiaK/ J ,o ii! (h an vlPo Sains ir

Millions of men and women 110w practise the flair and scalp

A



WE BROADEN% THEz MAP!
S5 10,127 MILES 0F INTERNATIONAL GOODWILL,

COURTESY, EFFICIENCY, AND SAFETY.
Travel by the Canadian Government, New Transcontinental, and G. T.P. Railways.

Mr~ SEE NEW DISTRICTS 0F CANADA I
Special LOW Rates for Officers and Men goîng home on eave; also for their dependente.

CONSUL T US f TIIROUGH TICKETS DY ANY LIME I

EU~P~~ TRFFI OFICE- {LONDON, $.W.1, 17119 CookçPur Street- LfINERPOOL, 20 Water Street.

FRED C. SALTER, European Traffic Manager.

UNION BANK_
0F CANADA

__INCORPORATED 1805. Head Office. WINNIPEG. -

= Paid-up Capital and Reserves - $8,600.000
__Total Assets exceed - $1 09,000,000

- Vhc DBank, has aver 30Dace
ti Canada from Atlantic t Pacifc, and

A Ins in ait the princpa ci e nA erica.
Çieneral V~anking and Exchange l3s-
ness transadied. Lef fers af Credif and
Vrave!Iers' Cheques hâued, avoulable In

ail parts of the world.

MONIEYS TRANSFERRED to and f om
Canada and the United States by CABLE, &c.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED ai favourable rates,
which may b. asceriamned on application to-

-~London O.lc0

_6. PRINCES STREET, E.C.2
_26, HAYMARKET, S.W.1.

-~New York Agencg, 49 WALL STREET.

i

Head Office: TORONTO, CANADA.
TOTAL ASSETS ... ... ... ... ... ... $97,061,000.

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P. (Canada), President. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.

C. A. BOGERI, Gerieral Manager.

London Branch-73 CORNHILL, E.C.3.
J. HAYDN HORSEY, Manager (in London).

Transfers by Cable or Mail effected on ail points-Canadian, A merican, and Continental.

DEALERS IN CANADIAN AND AMERICAN EXCHANGE. GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED. INFORMATION FURNISHED REGAtRDING CANADIAN MATTERS.

QUEB3EC
The Province of Prosperity

T HE war-time progress of the province of Quebec
has been in every -way remarkable.

The amount of shipping for the port of Montreal -
the commercial capital of Canada-was last year the
largest in the history of the city. The grain export
trade reached the enormous total of 71,598,046 bushels.
being a gain of 66 per cent. over the previous year.

The mine products of the province of Quebec
showed an increase Of 32 per cent.

The pulp and paper industry of the province bas
madle enormous strides. New plant is in course of
erection, huge quantities of raw materials are on the
spot ready for use, and a great future for this industry
is assured.

To Settlers, Manufacturers
and Investors,

the province of Quebec offers unique advantages on
account of the abundance of raw materials. the exteni-
sive railway and other transport facilities, and the
great harbour accommodation.

For further information attly to the

AGENT-GENERAL FOR QUEBEC,
36 KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.C.2.



FOR AcTIx
-Radium-lighl

Here are miniat
Radiolite WatchIl, In day light it
other watch; ai
glow and show

The hands and figures are made of RaU jolte-
real radfium. And it is the presence of real
So the hands and figures of Ingersoli Rad
as the watch lasts-without ever having

25/- 2/

Waterbury Wi
""Radiolit e" ail

Figures.
Wjth cut out Protector as a]

- A jcwelled zvatch, Il- extra.
- dépendabie in CvCr,' A most ujsefuij watch-

Zvay. Vry suitable 'Ihz'ottrîtc" in t/he Sert
for busines menC). for day, and îg-ht furp

The IlRadiolite " grade of lum-inous niaterial isexclusively on Ingersois, which are sold by thonsof shopkeepers throughout the Kingdom ; but ifdealer cannot supply you, any Ingersoll modelwish will be sent post free upon receipt of price.
Handsome Illustira ted Catalogue sent post fre4

upon request.

INGERSOU. WATCH CO., LTD.,
-128 Regent House, Kingsway, W.C.2.

ur

sh

th
-a
rac
ioli

IfIIIIuIII.I............................... ii,,iiiiii li Mi iu il iMM,,,il .,,, .

E SERVICE
~d Watches.

e photographs of an Ingersoli
in the light and in the dark.
ows the time just like any
iight the hands and figures
e tirne clearly.
wonderful new substance containing
ium that rnakes them- self-lu mi nous.
te Watches glow for years-as long

Sto be exposed to the light.

12/6

Ingersol "Radiolite."
A sturdv watc/i for g-encrai wcar

* and hard usage.

There are Ingersoil models
* froni 601- down to 9/-;

"IRadioite" figures and
d hands 51- extra.
s

HAVE NAME ON DIAL.

t/

vice
'r)se

usei
and

yo1



What is he writîengZqb0
in the de sert sand?.
The sign of the Red Triangle. At this

moment many of our men arc hçoping,

Ionging, wondering-when shal I ze
have a Y.M.C.A. Hut or lent?

From ail the l3attle Fronts, from, the Base
Camps, and f rom the Training Camps at
Home cornes the same demand for more buts
and tents to carry on the world-wide service
of the Red Triangle.

\Vill vou help tc, give our soldiers what
they want ? Apart frorn the necessity of
finding [6oo every day for the maintenance
of the present work, in over 2,000 Y.M.C.A.
Centres, there is an immediate need of more
Iluts and Tents.

A I-lut with equipment costs [6oo, and the
cost of a Tent, fully equipped, is C250, or;C125
for a smaller size. Wilt you give one if you
cati; or help by subscribing part of the cost ?

£1009000 is urgently needed
Try to realise what your gift xviii mean to a hav.en of rest and peace ini the midst of

hu ndreds of galiant men,perhaps to thousands. war-all this and more your Hut or Tent will

A link with home-a centre of good be, wherever it is pitched. And the boys

influence-a place of wholesome refresh- are waiting for it to-day. Say that they

ment and recreation for mind and body- shall have it!

Please send your
Cheqlue to-day.
Donations should be addrcssed to Major

R. L. B3arclay, Y.Ml.C.A. National Head-
quarters, 12, Russell Square, Loitdon, W.C. 1.
Cheques shiould bc made Payable to Major
R. L. B3arclay7, and 'crossed 'liarclay's
B3ank, Ltd."

I L i~~=

I POST THIS TO-DAY.
To Major R, L. BARCLAY, Y.M.C.A. National Head-

*quarters, 12, Russell Square, London, W.C. 1.

I I have pleasure in enclosing £ ..... towards the

* Special Work of the Y.M.C.A. for the Troops.

Name...........................................

A Address .........................................

* CANADA IN KHAKI .......................................

N»@ý



- BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING'

Ploljer'S NOVY CRIl1okocco
Packed in varyins degresa of attength ta suit every claos of amoker

Player's Gold Leaf Navy Cut - Pe oz
Player's Medîum Navy Cut - 1 d.>R1
Ployer's Tawny Navy Cut - î~F
PLAYERS *'WHITE LABEL" NAVY CUT - 7

Also PLAVERS NAVY CUT DE LUXE (a development of
Player's Navy Cut) packed in Airtight Tins

2..oz. TINS 4o.TN

1/93/

Plq#er'S NOV; CRI CiqarelleS
HAVE A WORLD.WIDE REPUTATION

They are made f rom fine quality Virginia Tobacco and sold in Two Strengtha-

MILD AND MEDIUM
MILD (Gold Leaf) MEDIUM

100 for 4/6 50 for 2/3 100 for 3/5 50 for 1/91
24 for 1/1 12 for 6-d. 22fr8d 1 o

IN PACKETS AND TINS FROM ALL TOBACCONISTS AND STORES

These cigarettes (anid Tobaecos) are also supplied ai DUTT FEE RATES for thepurpose or graltuo distribution tu wounded Soldiers and Seîlors in 111sPitai
Terms and porticulars

onplctiot- JOHN PLAY&R & SONS, Nottingham.

P706
Branch of the Imperial Tobacco Co. (of Great Britain and ireland) Ltd.



THE VERY LATESTBADGE BROOCHESI
RITISH 'FN AVY

AND ARMY.
A REMARKABLE PRODUCTION. ENAMELLED

IN THE CORRECT HERALDIC COLOURS 0F

THE SHIPS' AND REGIMENTAL CRESTS.

Crests flot already in our List can be
made to order-sketches submitted free.

Olr-Wrte for full particulars. IM

Ant entirely unique production in q-ct.
Solid Gold ; fine Enamnel finish (as 2/
illustration ... ... ... ..

t 5-ct. Gold ditto .. .. .. 421-

,300 Designa are ready, which include
almost every Regianent in the British Army,
Colonials, Territorials, Yeomanry, etc.,
r lso about 200 Designa of the Ships of

H.M. Fleet.

9-ct. Gold on Safety PÎn as M
(as illustration) 1216

Complète in velvet-ined Zcather case.

Solid Silver ... ... ... ... 216

In velvet-litu'd box.

POST FREE ANYWHERE.

130TLY & LEWIS
(Established a Çentury),

Manufacturing Jewellers, etc..
25, KING STRgET, READING.

Actual Manufacturer&. Wholesale Trade Supplled.

Send for our Illustrated Booklet, post free.
'Phone 172.

A Land of Fruit Vast Natural
and Flowers. Recources.

Briti's» Columnbi'a
PRESENTS MANY OPPORTUNITIES
TO THE CAPITALIST AND INVESTOR.

A splendid Climate. Magnificent Scenery. The Sports-
man's Paradise. Excellent Educational Facfiities.
Wonderful Deep-Sea and Inland Fisheries. Enor-
mous Minerai and ForestWealth. VastWater Powers.

The Canadian Province for Mixed Farming, Fruit
Growing, Dairying, Ranching, Sheep, Hog and
Poultry Raising.

Practically Free Lands for Settiers. Blockse of

160 actes costing oniy about 501- inclusive.

Canada's Minerai Province.
B.C.'s Mines have produced to date over £ 100,000,000.

A World SuppIy of Timber for a World Market.
Estimated stand of Merchantable Timber
400,000,000,000 ft. board measure.

Fuu info mot ion frc of charge on aplication Io the A gent-G encra! for
liC., irilish Colirn&o5 flopse, 1 and Rtgent Street, Ldon, SW.I.



Fine andSPECIALITIES:
Fin endCommon News,

In Reams or Reels. Our

\~ r , L B" Fine White Art Printing,
OL a-- AI.,For Magazines, Catalogues, etc.

Wu Vu BO WvATER (? SONS
PAPER MAKERSWHOLESLE TD.

AND EXPORT STATIONERS.

Largest Suppliera of News in the United Kingdom.
White and Coloured Printings, ini Sheets or on Reels. Ail qualities. Fine Super-
Calenclered, Water-Finished and Coated Papers for Cýheap and High-class Magazines.
Engine-Sized Writings. Long Elephants. Glazed andi Ungiazed Browns. Miil
Wrappers. Small Hands, etc. etc. Waste Papers Bought and Sold for Pulping.
Originators of High-Finished News for Haif-Tone Blocks and the well-known

"B Brand" Papers.

REGISTERI D ~ TRADI MARK.

HEAD OFFICE:

159 Queen Victoria St., LONDON, EC.4
WAREHOUSES:

GLASGOW: 5 CARRICK STREET. BOWATER'S WHARF, 83 COMMERCIAL ROM),
LONDON: HAYDON SQUARE, E.1. LAMBETHI, S.E.I.
MORDEN PAPER WORKS, GREENWICH, S.E.IO. NEW YORK: WOOLWORTH BLDGS., BROADWAY.

And Principal Ports throughout the World.

Ieegraphîc Address: -SPARTEOLUS. CENT. LONDON."
Telephone Nos. 536, 537 & 538 BANK.

Awarded Silver Medal and Diploma at International Press and Printing * 5 fllj
Exhibition. Crystal Palace. 1902, Cold Medal anc1 Diploma, Franco-British 7

Exhibition, 1908. '



C OMBINE

L XURY

CHE A PNESS

AND TR AVEL
AMI

O SPEE D ILY

CANADA
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM

LIVERPOOL-LONDON-BRISTOL
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT THE COMPANY'8 HEAD OFFICE

CUNARD BUILDING, LIVERPOOL
LONDON......51 BISHOPSGATE, E.C.2, & 29131 COKSPUR ST., S.W.1.

MANCHESTER 98 MOSELEY S OUTHAMPTON NISBET & FLADGATE. D
M BRADFORD ... ... ... .... 24 CHARLES ST. 1CNT D

BIRMINGHAM ........ 117 NEW ST. GLASGOW ..... ..... 30 JAMAIQA ST.
* BRISTOL ... ......... 65 BALDWIN ST. 24 ROYAL AVENUE &

SPLYMOUTH & 2 MILLBAY ROAD BELFAST 49 QUEEN'S SQUARE
CARDIFF- ......... ...... 18A HIGH ST. QUEENSTOWN .. ... ... CUNARD WHARF

OR LOCAL AGENTS

xiv



'DIRECT FROM THE PAO KERS
EAT

THE!

BEST BRANOS

OF

SALMON

EAT
TH E

BEST BRAND8

or

SALMON

T H1E RED KING (Sockeye) and WEE CTI(Pink) Brands of Salmon are the finest obtainable, and are carefully
packed for the United Kingdom by the ANGLO-BRITISH COLUMBIA
PACKING CO., Ltd., London, and Vancouver, British Columbia. Repre-
sented in Vancouver by MESSRS. HY. BELL-IRVING & CO., Ltd., and
in the United Kingdom by

THE BOWKER COMPANY, LTD.,
Liverpool, London and Manchester.

A kingly dish. from a loyal land,
The beat of food for the best of boys,
The net resuit is very grand ;
It's the stuff the -fighting man enjoys,
For it gives him the ert to make a stand
Against the wiles the foe employs.

Can be obtained from ail Grocers,
,Stores, etc.

U.K. Sales Agents,.

THE BOWKER COMPANY, LTD.,
LIVERPOOIL LONDON. MANCH1ESTER.

Telegrams. "Sockeye, Liverpool.'
1
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Operating over 18,000 miles of
complete and far-reaching service, not
States of America and Alaska.
Fleets of Palatial Modem Stean

Agents: CANADIAN PACIFIC OCEANI Lands in Western Canada and E
Through Tickets at Iowest rates to alr ,ALASKA, JAPAN, MANILA, CH
and ROUND THE WORLD.
Fast Freight Services fromn Europ

SShip your goods via C.P.R.
PARCELS by DOMINION EXPF

- Head European Office: 62-65
67-68 King William St., LC

CAN~A[âA

N ~ACI~Iw

~fli~
M -

ae

pire s Highway
railway, the Canadian Pacific has the most

only in Canada itself, but also for the United

iers on Atlantic and Pacifie (Managers and

SERVICES, Ltd.X, connecting C2anada with

ound in the chief commercial and tourist centres.
ritish Columbia for sale at moderate prices.

1 points in CANADA, UNITED STATES,
INA, NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA,

cto the rich markets of the New World.-

LESS to Canada and U.S.A.

Charing Cross, LONDON, S.W. 1.
>NDON, E.C.4 ; or Local Agents everywhere.

N PêOI!i

A
N
A
I
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N
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The Car in Canada.

No matter where the "Austin " is taken, it emerges
triumphantly fromn its tests. The car, illustrated above,
was the first English car to make the journey across
Canada under its own power, and, throughout the whole
time, ran without trouble of any kind, surmnounting al
difficulties of road, hili, and climate with the greatest ease.

We are always glad té answer inquiries with
regard to our cars, and învite corresljondence.

THE AUSTIN MOTOR CO., Ld., Longbridge Works,
Northfield, Birmingham, England.

DePots at - LONDON - MANCHESTER - NORWICH - PARIS.



SEND To-DAY FOR

GUNNER WILL COOK'S
LATEST SUCCESSES.

"VICTORlOUS MARC[-
-: of the :

PRINCESS PÂT'S."
(MILITARY MARCH> 0

Feâturcd bs' the CANADIAN MILITARY BAND,
ÇRAFTON HALL. LONDON. ~iii

"MARCH of the FIGHTING
ANZACS"

(MILITARY MARCH & TWO-STEP).

BUCKING MULE RAG"
A MUSICAL *SPASM " with a"KICK,.).

"PARAPET RAG"
(A SURE "FRONT LINER"*).

PIANO SOLOS: 1/6 e'oach,

ALL MUSIC LOyERS should add
these te, theur LIBRARY.

WILL COOK C~ O..
Msic Puhlishers,

21 Samford Rond. DaIstoo.
LONDON. NA!. ENG.

JOHN PLENDERLEITH,
NAVAL, MILITARY AND
- CIVIL OUTFITTER. -

10 SACKVILLE STREET,
PIOCADILLY, W.1.

LAIRE'S BAGPIPES.

THE -"SKIRLI" 0F THE BAGPIPES

was heard an the Heights of Abraham. From that day thse
house oi the Gaei has been in Canada, and where the Gael is

there you have the Bagpipe. The -indomitahie Canadians "

fighting in France ta-day are descendants of those who faught

on Abraham's Heights, and tisere sure enough tise music of thse

Bagpipe cheers themt on ta Victary.

LAWRIE'S BAGPIPES

are as papular with Cavaliant; as they are witis tise Matherland
troaps. and few Battajions af Canadian Scats are withaut

Bagpipes of Lawrie*s inake.

THE TONE-THE FINISH

and general superiarity af Lawrie's famed Bagpipes have msade

them'papular at Hanme and Abraad.

R. G. LAWRIE (Actssal Maker).
60 sessfitld Street, Glasgow.

London - 164 Alderagate St. Ediaborgh. 62 Hastoyer St,
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Loyers of beautiful furniture Mill
appreciate

Rexine
-the perfect upholitering materisL

It brings the dignity and beauty of a leather-
covered suite within the reach of everyone,for it is only one-quarter the price of leather.
Rexine looks just like kcather and has the saine
grains and colourings. But it is better than leather-wears longer--doesn*t crack or peel-ls proof
against stains, grease and water, and wiIl flot
scratch. Even the children cannot damtage it.
Before bisying new lurniture or having your presenit Suite
re-upholstered ask to sec samples of Rexine it is the ideal
covering for dining
room and Iibrary
suites.

If you experienci
any diflicu!ty drop ýI-_
a posicard Io the 4ý" '@'

REXINEr LTD.,

Rexine Works, 9",.
Hyde, near l

U Manchester.

Wxthout thisMaerk e inc aup Trade Mark
On cc sole. the leathor le

a subttste.

T/he rer4qWy of Dci-jled" avaia/tie t,~ ehe 5tiict ca
,eb"ided-esperialy &'flthe kai ie~kstt a'r

* fqi i, ing lte mieotriw ofoxtr/îîae'la. W a,_ni lt lmutth'n,,-no, cdiî,ily our k/ad indulgence ui te resu, e

W.' because HIE requirtes Dri.ped that YOU
have difficulty iii obtainjing it.

And if you ber a roidier's experience of DrÎ.ped-bow ît keeps bis feetdry and w.irt-you'it li weII content to watt for voue own trate. ifnerepairer has not got i, try another uittil yuu do ges t. Itsworth whîle.
OuI-ped. the super*leather for solrs. la double wearing. absointely

watereroof. ight and flexible. noOD.8qeaking, ooin.îppins.

"Dri-ged' - dvefflsîat leic.. CeuetY flldgs.. Can*, St.. Manchester.
B3 Sole léauaclucetro W. WA LKER et SONS. Lld.. Bolton. ip

Guaranteeà d
to stand the Test
of rnost stretiuous wear in the
roughest area in ail conditions
of weather.

w il saisfy you with the r thorougi-
ness in comfort, fit, and durabilhy

The Noed silýi BotJ1lte ttjI

dein nfedbond . NORWELL are SONrni
wa-'ý ot p a r-th tScotland.
thitriue oiis Oi t o t ial itne ocg osaeeta

_____ iipLih fr W rit now o e ot oa aaou.

- ut'

t ti i i

i - t

t.,

uit ltucîlter lut/lie
eiliîrti ratiers tettiirt
/uvtti a teiizrt plmWgra
therntrrabcs iakt'tt ai
Riinrer i Laboratarii's.

tt'.4 15 N/N t;. - se~

Scientifi7lC Aid
i the Prevention of Disease
Bacteritîlogists have been ivonder-
fuiiy succesef(ul in laie y-cars in

dliscttvering antd tsolatig for oit.
'-ervittiOt, îîrposes the varions

ticro- ttrga.fiiits w hich are re-
sponsilile for disease.

L.-z Tltey have found thtat the~ Microbes whticl, cause t rouble in
the throat a nd litung are Iiwst
met and deféaîcd al. the puuint of
entry-îlîe thro.

Aid tiîey rctîîinaend tirat wvien
dantger thrctîeî, ini tld andt Wtt wcatiîrr or wieîî.
ever the * itaiity is loti ereci, iii effect frottî gene

a ak n'a b lencdythe u1er* tkjog

The effective Prectutionary measure
subint the microbes of Influenza,

Catarrh, Diplitherle. Pneumonie. etc.
T he nîîi .iet-te 

trsss1'

itY tiiii us errIl,î ,hii îîîîy be k- -ît.

S TUMNCII i t"", pI'.ititles ate s;îlttidira- ODOIEtS nfr prrv ýtîîi ir eiît,
r i~~~rattI fe h tîti rt ifri.ti

trench anes..id t
5 

.tt tittta 1t for
sttct tittiis Srîd i ir t. the Ieî

' Obtaoeablr front ail] Ciriits 1 / 3anti 'Stîrc., or P>ost Fre froin i
thîeMakers,

S EVANS SONS, LESCHER & WEBB, Ltd..

56 ilasover Street. Liverpool.



5ý2Weeks' Home and War News
Cut off from the Motherland during the He gets his war news from varions
Empire's greatest crisis, the Briton living neutral sources (and often from encmy-
abroad longs for something to, bridge tainted newspapers), while no word
the distance and keep him in touch reaches him direct of other happenings
with Home. in the Home Country.

The ONLY journal published exclusively to
j convey news to Britons overseas, produced by

j mnen who have lived abroad and know what

Edition of the "Daily Mail " provides 52 weekly 5
messages from Home and no empty mails.

OVERSEAS EDITION
Costs

/a year to any address in the world and
secures to you

1. The weekty issue of the Overseas Britons'
FAVOURITE HOME JOURNAL.

II. The periodical Drapery, Engineering, and other
special Trade Supplements.

III. The services of the Overseas Buying Agency,
Carmelite Huse, London, E.C., who wil
supervise for you ail your purchases from
the United Kingdom.

Subscription Rates':-One Year, 5e.; Six Months, 3s. 6d.; Three Months, 2s.

ADDRESS:

The Manager, "Overseas Daily Mail," Carmelite House, London, E.C.
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The following
are a few of the Authors Who are
noW at Work upon Stories for The

PREMIER

Published
on the

4th
of every
month

Order lt from your
Bookseller

MARIE CORELLI
BARONESS ORCZY

MORLEY ROBERTS
H. de VERE STACPOOLE

RAFAEL SABATINI
OWEN OLIVER
SAX ROHMER
W. L. GEORGE
ANDREW SOUTAR
GUY THORNE
FRED M. WHITE
HARRIS BURLAND
L. J. BEESTON

Mrs. BAILLIE REYNOLDS
AGNES and

EGERTON CASTLE
MAX PEMBERTON
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"Canada ln Khakt "-the Empire's hero, Sons know
wclI the utter dcpendability of the handy hale Douglas,

lis astonishing turn of speed-its ample power to meet any
emerpency - and its wonderful reliability have made the
Douglas indispensable "at the front," just as those sterling
qualities have al. made it the ideal machine for service in
al parts of the world.

Do you ride a Douglas?
May we tend you a copy of the illustrated Douglas Catalogue?
-it is [ree on request.

IDOUGLAS OR05., KINOSWOOD, BRISTOL.

Do-uglas
AFTER - WAR OPPORTUNITIES

IN

ONTARIO
FOR

SETTLERS, MANU FACTURERS & INVESTORS.
Millions of acres of the tniost perfect soil are si 1 iply w;tts i
for the plough ;the mtniieral resouirces are inexhauistible;
cheap water power and v'ast quantities of raw material',
are ready at hand for the manufacturer, and there aru
enougli hardwood forests to supply thme tituber detnands of
the world.

LAND SETTLEMEtIT SCHEME
FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
Meni are offered free instruction on Governtnent I xperi-
mental Farrn at Monteith, Ontario. When proiicient,
they will be given an 8e-acre lot with i0-acre clearing, and
a Jean flot exceeding $5-o <repayable Iin 20 years) 'vill,
where necessary, be advanced by Governinent for purchase
of macbinery, tools, live stock, etc.
Dnring training, free board and accommodation and wages
$i.io per day, wîll be granted ; also in the case of narried
men, or mnen with dependants, allowance of $6 per tnonth
for each child under 16, atid $5 per tnonth for wife.
Additional grant of $2o per month will be paid in lieu oà
Dominion Government separation allowance.

For further Ptai iars, appt;' to the Agent-Geezeral for Onta, o,
163 Strand, London, WV.Ç.2.
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TIIi
The favourite Modellhng material with years
of good solid reputation behind it.

Artists use at.
Sculptors use it.
Edueationists use it.
Elementary Sehools use it.
Secondary Schools use it.

Schools of Art use it.
Soldiers use it.

The War Office use tt.

Parents use it.
Nearly everyone uses it.
Children love it and dclight in it.

Cati be obtain2d fromn Artists' Colourmen,
j Toy and General Dealers, Stationers and

othes both iti the U.K. and A the Colonies.
Aul! Iarlicula, s anzd Sanit//es,

HARBUTT'S PLASTICINE, LTD.,
33, Bathampton, Bath.

London Show Rooma z 34. Ludgate Hill, E.C.4.

A NXORA is tise( and proved
Lily men to be the ORIGINAL

non1- greasyr Crearr for keeping
the hair in place.
Sold by aIl Chemists, High-class Hairdressers and
Military Canteens. 1/6 & 2/6 (doubhcquantityffBottles.
Ask for ANZORA VIOLA-If the scalp is dry.

.Manufactured by
Anzora Perfumery Co., 28, 32, 34 Willesden Lane, N.W.6.



Bathurst Ltsmber Co.,
Bathurst, N.B. Canada.

Suiphite of great atrength and
exceptional beating qualities.

Champion Fibre Co.,
Canton, U.S.A.

Bleached Suiphite, Poplar and
Kraft Soda.

La Compagnie dePulpe de ChiCoUtimi
Chicoutimi, Canada.

Hot Ground Spruce Mechanical

Riordon PuIp and Paper Co., Ltd.,
Hawkesbury, Canada.

Easy Bleaching Suiphite Pulp of High
Grade and good strength.

Macleod Plilp Co., Ltd.,
Milton, Nova Scotia.

Prime Ground Wood Pulp.

Nova ScotiaWood NIDp t PaperCo.,
Mill Village. Nova Scotia. [Ltd.

Prime Greund Wood Pulp.

SOLE AGENTS:-

BEO4KER &CO.,Ltd.,
Telophone Nos. 1917

(3 uines) 1918 t CITY.
1919)

354, Ludgate Hill,

"ODONTOID LUD LONDON."

The Largest Iniporters of Wood Pulpe-
Crown Willâmette Paper Co.,

U.S.A.
Strong Suiphite Fibre.

Dexter Suiphite Pulp t? Paper Co.,
Dexter, U.S.A.

Mitscherlich Suiphite Pulp.

International Paper Co.,
U.S.A.

Fine "News" Suiphite Pulp.

Laurentide Co., Ltd.,
Grand Mere, Canada.

High Grade Strong Suiphite Pulp.
-.1Paclied Bales, 90% air-dry.

St. Lawrenice Pulp &? Lumber Co.,
Gaspe, Canada.

High Grade Suiphite Pulp.

United Pasteboard Co.,
Fairfield, U.S.A.

Kraft and Easy Bleaching Soda Pulp.

Whaleit Pulp and Paper Mill,Ltd.,
British Columbia.

High Grade Strong and Easy
Bleaching Suiphite.

Wayagamack Pulp and Paper Co.,
Three Rivera, Canada.

Kraft and Easy Bleaching Soda Pulp.
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THE STRONG ARMS OF CANADA



THECRPSOCMANE

S I ARHURCURIE commandn moved bacik to the tragic salient of
the ~ ~ ~ l Cnda ryCrsiFrneYpres inthe late sprin of i6,with

is abig man wit a ig ommnd. Cure sti ini co mn of the premiier

Fotntl, ei sbg nm n dvso.~ In the meantiume, owr Second
Ao be wot n oet sta n .C. h4dbeen poyed in the terbeand

notmuc mre ha thee.yers ld man' $hr gigantic anu scesu
andyettheCors a a hol poseses attcmpt at this poinIt to bra hruh

tio eua tothseof nyAry Crsanidthe second to be face ndsayd

in te feld I mke hisstaemen wih Cnadin toop. Tese eretheday

an Aasrac steghndb teAA-o actayW o n MutSr ,o

ledg tht ay ofice ofanyothr uit Amag Wod ad ofHils 6 an 61



and~~~~~t myran ha idi soe ftou-s s ihn fighn sk~etcin the rward,
sAnd in th ear oe mayà ftew have, Ti tlied th latter. fth

Hereot the Caain ogtrugard Tha le Cop quietandeter i gr
Jh sprin air n Noumane ad,ti, d n race ito e acgeat last

to3 thi gaie n Huer ofrl inatte, -n xétoa oeso bevto n
grn th geahurded the Cop drane to ofi cnetation He1 mustin paraley

anot ceaters ulan BrungbIhig tehes hil and e hre sin tbe adyetwth
the ma~ h ign of ahn boped was aced hatoe. he s romss uilin bosom,.

by Sair Arithr brre ofgthe ddsion ahn d a griate kn> Iayg m nend
And sie the goode c rk o'e th n fr11, u stadn fo ts wfiers adm, hs

InÎe flofteplode in then d- u, Aild ; he nhelltrn etof i rn ,th

the~~p thndalswr e agawein rapne1, er o i mnad i ne e

aWaited~~~~~~~~n thm te i tewrk h hg ens of: th rail ofy fionmust

great s ory tlof Pashndeis gn.res kEe p i th e gea up o fivi i s ?n

that~~A4~f ofti $u st$lln Corps ComndrwTa. RBrd?

FARAWAY

WiTHequpmef srappd t mysholder, A th fihtin sugesforard

An yrfecoet yhnTl h oMnsLn fteps

Myha tece u o h igwrI lc fqitadsetr

1 wat hre n NoMans LndAnd eaces ts paceat ast

'Mdtelte n ubro ate

On th lelcundca fFacIwi iltebrigpry
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THE MAN WHO LEADS THE CANADIANS IN THE FIELD

Lieut.-Genl. Sir A. W. Currie, C.B., K.C.M.G., on his favourite charger
Canadian Oficiai Photograph

CANADA IN KHAKI



CANADA'S HIGH COMMISSIONER VISITS CANADA'S FIGHTING MEN

C!~. £~.. ~ If D L.
~ir ~ <iii III~ YV%~.Y ~L4U~ V Il 117 I~1Ugw

Sir George Perley bas to don a
service steel helmet

The High Commissioner inspects o
captured German blockhou

Cagadian Off

ne of mnany
ses
icial Photographs

CANADA IN KHAKIPage 8
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THE CANADIANS THROUOH
BRITISH EYES

TRIBUTES YRQM FAMdOUS WAR CORRESPONDENTS

TheS folI.wf 8 &re true taes of the. Ca.nadtan troopa in battis, vividIy andJ buillaa*y
told by uiio. famous War Correspondent& atta..lwd t. Britih ti.a4quarters In France-
Mr P. 7r Roisn of thimes MrIl. W. Beach Thomas, of the. Daiujy Mail; Mir. Pbuiip

Gibb, ofthe 4xdyChronicl; Mir. Percival Phui.p, of the. Daiy ENpr.isa; andl M~r. Herber~t
Ru ,off Router'& Ageamy.

«' z AR NLY CIVILAN»<S On the way down 1 stopped at a dressing-
station, and talked with the woundèd as they

Mr.Pery Rbinontell of the ,n.desy of the came in. And then it was that I remenmbered
CanaiauDiviionwhi las won immor- Bustard and Bulfoa'd, and ail the rest of it; for

taliy onthe esten Frnt.once again 1 saw Canadian soldiers muddy
to the waists; but what a guIf Iay between

TSa long, long way from Salisbury Plain those days and these!
to aschndale-toml Pond Farm to~ Ctest Thougli knowing Canada and Cajiâdians

Farnifrom ustard to Bellevue; but ai leabt pretty well, yet, when I went to spend a week
theyhadone thing i common-namely, on Salisbury Plain in the winter of 1913, 1

mud.q Oh, tht ie old glutinous niad of confess that it was with Uthe expectation, com-
West Don South!I The wallows of Lark mon to ail the Enishi then, of finding the
Hil1Thatkeede stagnant rivulet whichi Canadians just a trifie too cocksitre anid full

rnfrom Salisbury'out to Bustard, and was of swagger. I expected to be told how you
cerully known as a roadi I thought of it fellows were goiing to, show us how war oughit
all ag i h other day, when 1 had been to be made, and how you proposed, in some

wathng as much as a spectator could sec of few weeks, to wipe the enemy off the earth.
th attack on Passchendaele by the "Iron Neyer have I found niyself more mistaken in

Sixt " rigde.One could see but little; only my 111e; neyer have 1 admired men more for
~thlong d*rk ridge, nearly black against the the spirit in whicb they were entering on a~

danin th astern sky, but ail aflicker with great enterprise. Tiiere was not, ini ail that
thefiefy fasesof the British guns, while First Division, one. word of boasting, so far

eveywhre ugesputsof black snioke and ais I could learn, however cunningly 1 set
mudandwatr fungup into the air as the mean traps to-cali the boastfut spirit fortih.
gret heis luge; and ovetr<ead the aero- Long hours 1 speuit wvading through that

plans sung pasedandcir4led in the clear mud and talkihig to chance men amid the
mornng sy. ne culdnot *ee the ipdi- s4hne. Other long hours at messes, and, most
vidal igues f ifanry bu~t as our guns 'frtlitful of ail, yet otlhers with MBattalion or
coninull legthne thirfire to far beyond Brigade Commanders alone in their tents at
tlieRide oe kew hatthe infa'itry 2had niglit, while the wind shrieked'- across the
goneon nd ad ot omebackr. Thein, far Plain and drove the rain in fine drizzle

uphig an brghtaginst the sky, tossed up through the canvas. The nId British Ex-
thegalan sinalroket,. which toid that the peditkonary Force had then done its greatest

Canadans ad rechedthei f nal li and work, though we understood but dilIy as yet
thtPscedeewas ous.how great i@wias; and it sene ome that
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an re, owé,t ýeTii, an imin asura le sýaktho Èffipi h *fth es,in speakin' ith e péd1ý;w quip axes, and
fin my inind going back to other, âtr:àn gý

Salisbury P : Iiidi tG theiL lýn4lesà,':slush, the raw ilie:
cý.1d and driv- rains, the damp, steaçning .'-qcôttsàidz 4 'One crolw4td-

0É ..the li.ftle ttnts, anýý,alw that liÎè n' tuu»e,.",
Simple, éarnest, spirit of détermination and case, j4st seveh crowdeld ïàigü
the.constant praver. n time, du ion of the raid-were w

If o ly when our rat
cames and under. a casSde or can

Mortâr shells, the triumphant' n
oVer "Canada near twice -as fiYI
went over.

GIFT: 'OF ORIGINALITY Thé importance of this raid, and i im-

rnediate predecessor, -,vas that it was new in

Mr. Rêlach Thomas describes a characteristic idea and in execution; ind as a war corre-

raid ky Catiadians, and Pays a tHbPte to spondent looks back over the Canadian share

their orikiwal entecrise. in the m-ar, lie sees that original enterprise is
the supreme gift of Canada to, the whole

S 0 many great tiames are written on British and, indeed, Allied Arrny. Everv
the escutcheon of Canadian soldiers in attack- has liad originality: the rapid extelFrance that anyone who dares-as ý%ve are sion of the programme by which Courcelette

aÈked to dare-to write of them within the was captured, thé turning of the German guns
space of a paragraph %vould be lik-ely to suffer against the Germans at Vimy, the dodging of
from plethora of- thought and facts. Ypres, the marshes at Passchendaele-scores 0ý. littie
the Orchard,,Courcelette and beyond, ý1imy, instances could, be quoted. Perhaps at first
Ilill -0, Passchendaele-what a string of the originality was excessive. Personally, I
jewels with how rnany facets'l So in. despair never hated anyone's originality so much as
at the thought of the amount of material, 1 the rnethod of a young Canadian guide dur-
will write something of one of the smal-lest of ing my very first visit to the trencfiesý He
Canadian adventures--à mere raid-and per- seernéà toregard trencbes as unpleasant and
fiaps. it illustrales as'well as, bigger events unnecessary things designed for cowards.
Miat seem to us the most salient qualities of Therefore, with ch.aracteristically youthfui
Canadian soldiers. and Canadian daring, he took me in the'open.

Thé trenches and eartbworks by K çmmel across the top of thé hill 'it wasýý14i!l ý3-7ând

,ýyere deep, and spick and spart No Man's pointed out leisurely the fat'Germans in their
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Jater~~ Vini ridge amongd it'ud f t hof

th. she1rcme gerlhieý mkl af cita momni
cis f h Yýpl e série f whel- r siin ts hen da Cwhan harnehCd da) wasèk

éanlyday betid Mhe ssinhe. w Thardve tai new ahatc hourftlers fre march and 4on
Youtng-o guie elucal loo t th rug o ftund~ Wje ~a areat vcte.te eele n

a dit th. «V t show daiyxe the al-esss o ChttrsM thame~ ni hvpit, seve 4 te
4ugialt cçure ofalr wrne a wihot logt s of a sericatack. Tew1inte of'sxte
beItte defen tn Canrd-jn trsee thsg heere an heCresnshldtei .né

tht 1 nw est call imteiul alwaysro be,' sagoesi rs n nw n anad
andthe whe Canadian crpsers anproe and nvredn hl-ie hntesrn

cops inthe Fre se szbofi he ernce of- the untee cam fnd thtdai
Neerdi te gishgf oftck tenacit fn Ma whare tI froewl eerfrew h

dressii thebalan en ft e old flogr tii&t attacke the~ Vimytideadia e

lads~ ackidntTtse vallbyey4

niinee ihteyugs ftenw blw



Lauirent and St. Au~guste, wvith lis slag heaps grinned, and said an amazing thing to me.
and pit heads and niîning shafts and water "I enjoye4 myself is morning, sir. It was
towers and power stations, was one great a fair treat. 1 wouldn't have rissed it for the
fortress tunnelled froin street to street, with world.Y He had a hole in his leg as big as
every miner's cottage ooncreted and sand~- my fist, and men had been killed on each side

bagedwith machine.-gun emplacements of him. That is the> spirit of the Canadian
sçattered ail over. titis region in frightful soldiers, and it is no wçnder that the~ enerny
numbers, witji field 'guns hidden in the is afrali of theni, and bas a gîreat liatred of

hossand bad.iz yards, and heavy guns sur- then, TIn attaclc they are terriflc, and in
xoqrnding it. he Canadians invested Lens. defence imniovable.
closeWy forced the enemy to retreat out of
Lièvin, followed~ hi closely, smashecl Iim
out of the Cité St. Pierre .and other suburbs,
stormed the Bois de Riaumont in ithe soth HELL ALL ALIGHT": AN EPIC

1wace the attack on a summer after- OF PASSCHENDAELI
non, and Jater it swept over ill 70, which

guarded th northern gateway. It was ail Mir. Percival Phili>, grapkicalUy dfescribes hou'
clse ard, grlm, bloody flghting. They the gj,,, ,<liers frmOesasstda
fogt rm <bouse to bouse, and irn the cellars old acon with Fritz.

~and tunnels and over trenches dug across the
stet.Two battalions met the enemy out in ~E limped into the san4-bagged dressing-

No Mn'sLand, and, fought with rifle and HE station' b>' Ypres, a muddy, 'tired,
bom ad bayonet uantilI there were few men ratiier pathetic figure ini blood-stained band-
lef sandngon either side. They broke ages. A woun4ed man <on th nearest benchi

thog the walls. of houses fromn whkch greeted hlm as "B ill." tSnder bis uninjiired
machne-gn fre came ini steady blasts, and arn hie hugged a Gerrnwi magazine pistol,
in he arkessbelow ground killed men like and of this trophy ie~ spok- in a huskcy
rats Thy sokedthe city cd L<ens in poison whisper, between piaffa of a dyig cigarette.
ga ayatr day and! nilht after night ii -It's a new <oe," le salid, handing the

retrn or he gas wliidi was pou*ed over pist<*l to bis con!rade.
phi wn batteries and! into< their own cellars, "We went truhthe bloody village," lie

stha mn perpetually wore their gas masks comtinued, 'right tbrough Passchemidaele,
and foght inthem.and over the bul lilce 'aUl hell aliglit; the devil

Thssig of Len i the inost frightful himacif couldni't have stopped us. . .. Hand
eiüeof wafr n teWestern Front, and us a cup of that tea; any throat's daanned
didnotlatqfr a few wesonly but for near cracked."

monts. Mny ime et to the Vimy I give this unedited narrative of victory to
ridg tostae dwn pnthat city of death. show the Canadian spirit that cmiqm0red

On Hll 0 1sawthe Germait dead an~d Passchendaele~-the climnax of weeks of weary
th hdeuswrckgeof the? btl. And in fighting in the saps of Flanders. No

the uin of he inin suurbs1 mt te lIuman power could stay the tuali of confident
Candia sodiès wo hd ben igting tike Dominion men, across that pile of concreted

thi, ad ereblnchd nd hggar4 and rul ~on the ridge ahQv%,e Ypres. ,They
wor b tht ellr ifean th aful rda swept over maine-un and masonry, and

of it.scatteyed the Huns like sheep. It was the
Blanhedandhagardandworn,. but sanie fine, steadfast courage iwhich carried

wihnvraywaeigo h rn rv hmtruhCuclteadu h 4re

spiitin he. Ate 'te aptreof Hill1 facedo Vm, and through bthe la and pit-

youge on" ased Heloke p and thie vcosof the as It was the settleffint
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kà-ýà1ù àëéotihi;, dating. fi' -.tbe da S <; nýe',,""'.Théy ýwîll..do,,it,;,give thern a fooyin, giwn., Ilér , foi t e Passchenmlie 'kickmoË, "and they will tak'
..ýffien, have, nevet fIorgbtt:ýn tÉe d b te: of Aa4ý1e- I know thein."

Two and a half years -âgo'the'first The hi
- . 1 .. 1 : y did not fail him.. Crouching in s

Ji an -d bisd of anadian.. mme soldierà, he orne German dùçy-oùt -arnong the craters<most powerful armytheworld badever -ý-four feet of head roornaiid a sawed-ýoff stool
,sýn fought fôot of their'ý 'forý his chair-he heard the story'of theirIII it, journey back.,'in ight, almostto. thé -plain of progiess withoui surpýise, lorie 1 mi

pré&---rtlie heroes of asplendid'fallure., Ilt ay without lation, Thé,runners brought
was right that they shûujd corne again to that., piècerneai the story ôf, a ý',Clockw.ork àd-Il âtorît battleerou'iid when t le Hun bad vancç- à the appoipted moment Paris h s shone..1ý
fallen on evil days--ý-fitting that the crést of his arnongthe clouds above the fùrrgweià tidge;,,.:,

... ,...defeat should be a Canadian triûmphon the 'Pg'ssr-héhdaele, was theirsýslepes. they ý-Iôst. WGood lads," 2 s'aid the Generali,
The. Canadians.left Lens perhaps a little they woul'à do iL" 'q

unwillingly. Every soldier who fought Two and ahalf yearý's> Of war e, 1_amon.g'the.--collieries'in the heat and dust of the'first Canadiainbattlefield. lrÉe,.rnen whýo J
eT h id to shaté in, a greater victory.l carneback did hotý lm drçe,'iie ý, 'Pol.ýg4 Wood

ns was a, Canàdian "elaiin.ý' But they of bitter mernorties was only a nakýd mound.
answel the summons. with alacrit -I do the timbered slol?ès'a'bt)ù had ýî4ýi
not thinlia.man among thern grumbled and the st rm; of the t'rirh Flemis ýVîIl'
when they found that' theï were destined to lay between them' not a ve$tig'èý e
take bâck the ground they once held above ZonnebekQ, Poelecappellet Pias le e
the 4Vser marilies they rejoiced. away. The victors of the rid

saw therri marching norihward into only nakedN btown hills and ead val
Flanders; 1 talked with their officers, and pitted with shell-holes and patches > of f uf':
heard from all of them the saine words of water, without one green spot or the sign of
absolute confidence. They knew the tasl, any living thing on the ground they trod.
before t.hern would be fulfilled. They carne But the tenants of this evil place liad not
into the mud and marshes; the heavens forgotten the Canadians. Iligh explosive had
opened, and thev were tramping again -wiped away the face of the battlefield, but not
through the desert place called Ypres, with the tradition that these grim soldiers frorn
the rain dripping from their metal hats, but overseas were foes to be respected and feared.
serenelv sure of the future. Canada left lier mark on the mind of the Hun.

That &-ime confidence -%vas apparent in many 1 found it in one miserable Prussian, snatched
-ways, in rnany places. You would have seen alive froni a reeking dug-out in Passchen-
it, as I did, in tlieir Corps Commander on one daele, whille the eastern slope 'wasý swarming
morning of battle, as he paced slowly, de- with fugitives.; "We. k-new thé Canadians
liberately up and down the narrow footway were going tor attack," he said. "They
otitside his hut, his hands lock-ed behind him; are verv terrible men."
halting now and again to hear the news from PasscheIndaele was more than a victory; it.
a bareheaded staff officer, and resuming his was retribution. The gaunt British Colùm-,
calm proinenade fonvard and -back between bian, fingering his captured revql-ý-eras he

ùeèý. It was apparent in the battle head- Ivaited in the queue of wounded, voiced this
quarters underground, where other Canadian thought. Wle settled them," he said, in hi§,,
coffimanders followed the steady, progress of hoarse whisper; "they wouldn't stay to meet
little flags over their maps by the.light of a us. They linew they were 'for it.1)l

kitchen . larhp, It f9und expression in the What are, you ? " 1 asked
wor4s lot',another. general whose battalions He winkedone bloodshot eye.were.câstfor the final act inthis great dra' a. "Oh," lie r

M S'aid, one of. Kitcliene,,,,-
1 saw him on the eve of battle, and he said to men."

1
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By W. Heath Robin son
CAMOUFLAGE FOR THE PROTECTION OF OUR HOME DEFENCES



THE BOMBING PARTY

Tommy: ' That's a nasty cough poor old Fritz bas got."

Jimmy: "WelI, the cough ain't goin' to worry 'im much longer."1

page 16
CANADA IN KHA4KI



'QW THE, CANADIANs CAME TQ
TUEZ MOTIHERLAD

Mr. Herbert RusseWs imrsso f a wondfiI
scene ai Plymoth thqt !ooked fi»e a ciusema

H lAVE seen theCanadians many timcs and
under m n cndtions 4uring the w

yer that 1 have bepan a -%ar correspondent
upo the Western Frnt 1 reca1 tbemn
hiaros with delight over the success of the

raidn of eey tren.hs whichi thiey were
thêis to prciin h w1JfefOf!igi-6.

the trribl greig they revelved *arotnd
Hooge ~ inJnig6 aw them bpubbing

city o Lens Wha gamad they grea

iathemagmfivem I4hat p ! rliap dncompar-

I eano h aain of their* frt~ ~ ~I
arriya inte thrad obls w

reaso s acountfor t is. lymo t s m ý

home 1 as tereat he tmeand n to CRISTAS ORNIG I TH

year ofisoatio frm at tht oe loldsTRECHE
deaes, rmiiscnc wil onurelir on Wh pnchd ha sok hn pls ih
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t ýséen t te ropwi Y.',cur o sito wekwa

"of a rvrmfte nit natngtln;f esetw a st*
egil,~~~~~ Y"eýe fé'! ad é a Ym A4ri'furjordeis

'Mde
îôü ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4WW~ nee hna.athýséea ,Crsin

N aas, bürn, âP:nvj ali

fshô alemre 4o n-n

un ~oun Aiu rodftl~~xy
Y YO e ssura 4 reb,

tý go t
4

ih estàitc otegô nà h nteP drï

Sa hkep usat t al ovr te pace Tk sc testwayto thlen Fiont!ws nFô'r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __kedbrry; hid ée, :n

YouTHE RUNNERSas,4yo ta ndabln
You app'vasriain y Sait'eREANp.MLO OL

Bût, th

Thee Runers

WTenhel' n heea~tAn' e at' n th > skyfhý
"ShouldWho aren the bos1owI gt ithrog oer, e? n

sl orm f Tus e Qun r.
inarch Kee here's ta aeil der s cr ovry gre i

Mark~~~B they Rgttrn Hl 1 YU A' hre Segn t gknew, an or stifnr

So e kpt s a itallove th Bute heay shortes who thpea Fot!

WhoN tackler arej worky wit aro wse3,ih fafigue,

Theh Runners.

Whe wie ar Wkn n igoswntf

Wh r tbosw il gt4 thog rde

Th Runners.,

So hee' to al sodir of ever d, t
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CANADA'S MOST FAMOUS AIR-FIGUTER IS ONLY TWENTY-TWO

r% Ji I I 2
Canadians make fine airmen and form a large percentage in the R.F.C. Major W. A.

Bishop, V.C., D.S.O., M.C., bas already brought down 37 enemy machines

Major Bishop is boyish and smiling He looks to the sighting of bis deadly gun
Ca>nadian Official Photo graphs
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LIGHI RAILWAYS ASSIST TUIE CANADIANS TO VICTORY

Uanadians run their narrow..gauge line s through the most impossible places

Ammunition going up to the Une Train passing tbrough shelled village

When the Canadians cannot wait for light railways they build cordwood roads. This
is ýthe improvised road on which tlley folIowed up victory across Vimy Ridge

Ca-nadian Officiai Pholographs
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,en to know that they
iting taste in the Ger-

di to sleep,
itter it is a
die Kana-

Somewhere the other dày 1 read 'that the
Huns cail the Canadians "butchers.Y Well,
if 1 were a Canadian, I'd be proud of that.
You butchered one of their fondest illusions
b>' "coming into" the war. And Ileaven
knows, you slaughter their most scientific
militar>' arrangements every time you get a
fair chance.

May I niake a passing, friendi>' and
fraternal suggestion to ali Ganadians in khaki,
who, please God, will, one of these fair days.
be once aL«ain p)eace-4ovinz warriors at home

)A IN
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THE CANADIAN WAR
MEMOJUALS8 FUND

ITS UISTOIRY AND OBJECTS-

C ANADA IN K$AKI appear~s for -the pasos and enhsan are at their highest.
seon ime for the benefit of the Can- A "otumous, v ar picture is as valueless

dinWar~ Mcamqrials- Find. No apology is as posthumù -prtrait. Only the wmost
a.eded for the existence of the book; it pleads sordid niateriaim, whkch regards Art as an

fo itseIf; and the immediate and striking unnegessary luktary, can object to the diver-
sucsso the first issue is its b6est justifica- siQn~ of a few brillint, mns activity from the

tio. et tsreaders ar entiled to kno>w -a more- material aieeds of the mom~ent. The
litl oret of the object to which the proceeds immé*diate object o! war is destruction~&o

of the publication are to be devoted, and of art, creation. Empires, social and poltical
whic ut the scantiest details have s, far institutions, whele civilisations crumbie anid

reached te public.fade away; te dieffe.ts of war, -that loom so
Th dao aiatsi WrMmra is powe Iy i-te mns f toewh ak

genraly oneced it a inedandlarel prtin, or winthe struggle ewn
cronedconecion in marble and bronze, nation-and naio, are transitory, and are

erce n som roen ie for the edf- bIound4 tô be odlfied by future events, But
ýinordeison, s thIe may of future Art rfiain Coteachpstt of the goiu

genraios.Or ifit take apcta esfrm, ýato therc, anto keep aive the am
it s pt.tobea series o! irnconviançing, anelo- of patriotism. Our who1ekowegeo

imdamti ilutaions, more or iess fancifl. cvsation that have v.nise ogàne

Who an assthrughthe endless galleries 'Ti 'mean r.Tevsleidc ooe

encng seeof ninil boredoaw? Aý tellingly 'a4n ravid ta we volumes of
War emoial f ti ind if it is tobeof erudition.

lasting~ ~ vau, iis to teach fu!ture genera- hsarsotftbcnidain ht
tins t, ti tei iagnaioto stimulate guiaed 'the Comite f the Caadian War

ther atioicfelig, must be a thrilling Meorals -Fund, -cpoed of Lrd Rote

Thtqustonarses wetera im oftral .Catân, . L.Liaievolving adorgan is-
whe th coleciveandgenralenrgyof he'ingthe grat-schmew1icuL is Soprovi4e

nain hul e ocetatdonte trnCndawthamanfiet n lsin rtsi

necessityx of brnigtewrt itrosrcr f-e ol hr ntewrdswr

isse;isth sutalemoentfo crringou Te reetè, aiter o Cnaa, f riai



E the scheme have, so far
r power, endeavoured to
t to the one artist most
e to it; and they have
ise, that the fullest facili-
to everv artist for zather-

migiiiy mass oi tne troyai uastie towering in~
the background, is equally valuable as a faith..
fui record of a specialised branch of Canadîan
war activity. Professor Moira is the head of
the Royal College of Art, the principal art
school under the Bôard of Education, ancj
enjoys an enviable reputation among Moderri
decorative painters.

Major William Orpen, A.R.A., the farnous
portrait painter, and Major D. Y. Cameron,
A.R.A., whose achievemenits both as an etcher
and as a landscape Painter entitItk him





ItiOn, SOme 30 ft. or 40 ft. in length,
;enting no particular episode, but sum-
up in syntbetic fashion the impression

d upon a sensitive observer by bis
ial experience of modern war.
Sessential character of modern warfare,

iich engineering and the invention of
nery for wholesale destruction play a
riore important even than individual and
Live heroism, a war ofgiant guns and
aeroplanes and submarines, poison gas

quîd fire, bas so far found its best inter-
in '\r. R. Nevinson, one of the flrst

h artists sent out by the Imperial
,nment to paint fo~r
ganda purposes.
Df the firstfruits of
ecent visit to the
is a series of four
-lîke panels, shom-
he progress of thet
iLy force from the "'

acquired by the Canadian War Memorials
Fund.

It would be fatiguing for the reader to give
a full list of the~ artists engaged upon im-
portant works for the Fund, or of the subjects
allotted to eacb of tbem according to, the par-
ticular bent of bis talent. It is enougb to say
that ail the leading painters of the day bave
been approached witb a view to their enlist-
ment; and that, with one or two inevitable ex-
ceptions, in tbe case of artisis overburdened
witb work or prevented by iIl-bealth, the pro-
posais of the Committee have been accepted
ini the most generous and entbusiastic spirit.

I191ar

1111,
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t- golestwithout syiui that Càaaian artists àtitt g valuable record of actuality,
figure~ proçmfpently amning .the contributors. m~ay serve s niaterial for more ambiW

Mr. t-t t Kerr LasRwaon for intane, fs to plaint~ tw p t-i ntin th t

la- rge~ iiewst-4of le rins of Ypres and of FiaUy, it abewrhntgta te1
Arras; Mfr. Wy~ndhami Lewis, a native of Canadian Wa Memoras Fund is, as-

t Nova Sco'tia, and at j>reent an' artillery officer were, entirely sef...uppoeting. Tiiere is n
t- t--t t ~-Z *M.'s forces, wiil etnbody his Icnow-' Government grant. The artists wilI bepa

se - -. tative picture of a Cauiadian gun-pit; 4u1 offcial Caýnadian War Photographs
t segtations have been opened with Mfr. Mor- hibitionis, and of publ Itdons issaed by the".t »*'k, the doyen Canadian painter in Paris; Canadian War Reords Office. CANADA In

an<d several youn*g Canadianartists, who 1,old ]K*AKI stan~ds f<w0,ost amcrng these pub1icai.
-comissions i the. Dominioni army, are busY tions. Its success ils bolurtd uP with the suc-....

-#Walcting sketches at the front wich will con- cess of te Fund. t

a t- t-t-t- t t-THE SECRET t-t-

t t tt t- morain', -J{arbourmsatr 1 Whou dmo the tide go out?"
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By lIEN

hath drawn them, these men
lows,
mat, the trail, andi the forest~
aitlng harvest that, wind-ki

, billows of bronze and gold ?
ip of War to the four winds bi

world.

D SNOW
KRY CHAPPELL
f rom What have they compassed, these noble

sons,
sold, Sons of the land of the gold and snow,
ssed, The dead who, felu to the hunrgry guns,

And the quick who hazard the final
throw ?

own, 0O! qukck and detad they have rent a chain
rone, Whose links had birth in a madman's
van, brain,

Were forged and tensed by a madman's zeal
To binxd the world to his chariot wheel.

rriors
What have they builded, these quick and

fiare dead,
)'ring With priceless mortar and sacred clay ?

Is it worthy the souls untimely sped,
Hath the Mother pride in their work

Lwell, to-day ?
Aye ! for on pillars strong and true,

themn Linkiiig the Oki World with the New,
A bridge of hearts o'er the guif is thrown,
Their deathless Faith as the corner stone.

track

ssing woman's,
ire forged by death,
Sa strange contrql
an saith.



There was at least a bencli on the platform,
and, being in no hurry, he sat down on t
lit a fag, and becamne lost in reverie.

Ten years-ten years it was since he had
heen at Deephollow. For he was an English.
mnan who, like many another thousand gallant
lads, had answered the Old Country's sum-
mons. But ten years is a long time,* and the
Deephollow boy was flot a Deephollow muan.
His new country called to him, she had found
his heart. Nevertheless this old one, with is
toy fields and hedges, its stili, old farm-
IIouses and unbusiness-like barns, was very
lear to him. 1 dare say you can understand
rim Brigstock's feelings, divided as they were

and a
he had

shoulders don't carry old heads, andj
you do at sixteen or thereabout oug ht 
be thrown in your face when You're twenty.
six. Jim, however,ý didn't care if it was. Ue,
had corne here for a purpose, and he cared
not how Deephollow looked 'upon the re..
turned, prodigal. Ai Deephollowý, that is,save one. He was curious about that one.

The Iatch of the platforrn gate clicked, and
he saw a bucolic lass in a blue railway cap
and dress approaching him. After ail, Sonie..
body had to light and extinguish the Iamps,
keep the place tidy, and answer questions.
A few years ago this girl (who had been a
milkmaid before skie took UP with the railway)
would have betrayed a becomning diffidence
on findin-a herself alnné- nat t'n~U
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"She checked the horse and regarded him carefully. 'Ja,'h si, dn' ous"
know me ?"' #' àRECL:AIMABLË "
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CANADIAN PIONEERS AT WORK UNDER PIRE IN FRANCE

Splitting trunks of trees into iogs tor reinxorcmg trenches

:=f

elled enly to be felled bteel helmets olten save the men
Canadîan Officai PhO tOgrathi

page 32
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TANKS NOW ACCOMPANY THE CANADIANS INTO ACTION

The terrible machines which strihe terror into the Boches are fascinating to the French

eidren, who have begged these Canadians to, show them "how the wheels go round"

A Tank snapshotted as it was heavily engaged on Vimy Ridge
Canad4sn OffciaiC Pkwtograths
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THE CORPS COMMANDER DIRECTS AN ATTACK

Striking study of* Lieut.-GenI. Sir A. W. Currie, C.B., K.C.M.G., during a recent offensive



ides, lie was a soliier.
iy luggage?" skie askied casually.
). I've jus: corne over from Ironville.",
e your folks?"
). 1 have no folk<s here. 1i had once,
ley've gone away."

girl gazed approvingly on the blue
and the snip of gold braid on the

[er's arm,
iere's twenty Woundeds at the HIall,"
iid, and went off briskly to the littie
1 hutch adjoining the waiting-shed-
ýly toge: a brooin. 1

Brigstock was burning to ask lier a
on. But lie dared flot. HIe would--
igate. Yes. So hie rose and walked
>-h the gateway, the girl flinging him a
<rom the door of hier hutch as he passed

ICI womnan
A young

rlow, with
)e the. old
ipi With
.-er's kid,

wnen ne reactied i ts brow, would lie Deep-
hollow, while jus: over the hili would be the
Loosemores' farm. He walked slowly, for,
after ten years anid a lot of fighting, and quite
a timne in hospital while hils shattered knee
mended, hie found himself drawn back to his
native village by the rather forlorn hope of
seeing again, or at least hearing somnething
of, the girl lie had known as a boy-Joan
Loosemore.

Not that :hey had been sweethearts-
thougli to be sure lie had been a courtier.
But skie was the only girl he had ever given
a second thouglit to. Yes; aIl these long ten
years lie had been occupied with a man 's
business, first farming, then fighting, and
neyer a woman had intruded to trouble hlmn.
But at the back of his thoughts and heart
there had nestled the image of the girl lie
had pald boy-court to. Just skie, and none
other. Not surprising, then, his pace
slackened, his confidence falled a little, now
13e was so close.

Jus: over the hi11 and-he would be there.
Haif inclined, he felt, to turn baclc. Why,
skie would have forgotten hlm ; skie would



" What are'v
"No; sardin



"Sue utyou will ride?" ofhrI » er oelosoto
"NI iI iwa1k.» windàw a go ma times, and inot always

Thy aIked on. Tiiere wa~s nobody about. disintereste4iy.
Thyhd the lane absolutely te them- The horse. was freed of the halter, turned.

sevs and it was ~a lovely Iate-autumji after- loose, and the~ gate shut on hùn. There was
noon , -a sile by the gate. Wbile Jim lounged with

"Ddyu know, where 1 was, jean?" h' is twiu over the gate, joan seateci herself on
I hof cour:se. 1 knew you'd be this stile. Hie drew out lus cigarette case.
there" IfMay I? "

id Im gad you reckoined me among it. But MYou've growin marnners, Jim. Why,

"N, 'e iievr bheard a word. 1 kn*w ypu SIe crosd her saey legs, right over
werein anad-tht's il. ket, and locked. lier ;lax34s round lier knees

He akedafter bier father anud iuotber and as hie lit atcigarette.
othe peple The interval that had elapsed~ "Yeu?" he asked, holding out the openu

smotl and -nventfully at Deephllow. She laughe, saing lier lnn-çapped
The saieviear ivas thee the samie doctor. hed No, I havent learpt Town ways."
B1t Irnile he great m~anufacturing towzn (They calld Ironiu$i11 "town » at Deep-

foutee mles distantwa coming closer. A holow "But PEl have a whiff o yours.'
few ~ ~ f wi--d onpeople, avaIilng~ them- And tking the ciaet fron him she de

selves ~ l~ ofteHit a uilt rather fine ini the smke, oge eiltulfuh
houeson heouskits of the village. There the smk wy n gave the fa akt

wa gl o utig pa4rod r two of villas him.
andruninga motor-bus service frpou Iron- "This is an~ honounred one, said Jim, nip-

ville. ping off the birnt end~ n elng the fag

"Tht sois acontrie," lie said. Again, onemigt cojcurtatwanet
Hors-es never do." ail sunbrn~ on hrfc. «oalyswr

'IIthnkweIlesap,"sad jan "s r. -sll,"th ýsid wiua ows of li caed

work ow."A litle tm Jesuouyentîy. reverx teïi

Notto, ldtobagai. utli hs e-postin f ie kee, lftovr igt ow



him," lie said tersely;
the stile into the road,
lie back of his sturdy,
ýd to her.
clasping the top bar

lie returned slowly.
Dan ?"
yfor love?"
shouted. (Splendid

vay to a littie emotion,
intry lanes.) " Then

and what were you, jim when you Ieft 0
hollow ?

"A bit of a lad who worshipped you.)I
"But you had robbed Mr. Mattheý

orchard."
"To give you the apples."
"You had stolen mo1ney fromn your si

mother.."



rien you turn Up
Sask me why I

iou! Oh, Jim ! "
have grasped her

à~em behind her.
Wonder is you're
of kids."

"You men are

.au

n to corne."



heart., Tor.t ý.àtmdspheÉetheui 
ýby _of a 5£00n bar chokedh'ùnw' He, likèd Io

hall$: arid -wide stair s. Ilis blue e vere -of ýaxnaýil d1o scane.ýeyes accustome ar ort-
ibn&- - And il there wag a: touch- o devil in

in, ihat is what you look for,.în the eyéýs C Ott
'oUa. gentleman of fortuné.he à the pfatform, 'threàd.

Patiefftly paçe
Rg his ýway through hampers of d iairy proý

duce, czates, of live. birdd, platoons of milk-
C*nSý.,.and odd deposits of personal luggage.

for all his absence of hiiiàd,
tri any article, thisý

nii lany nor coffie 'intm; collision wiÈ a
hurrying pasSrigen Heetren,.compliarit as,
a Bcy Scotit, helped an Pld lady with her halfr'
score of s, convoy-ing her to the cab-
rank, shuttingher. in with hér property, and
giying the: addiess, clearly te the cabman.
Not afew nôtiç.ed thé neat,:4>n soldiér go to
the eld ladys rescuè, and ito these. mi(t-
-Engliah folk -dWant from ihips àpdthé voice
of gUnSý :.boominj in..a11Mý the IlCanadal, on
his shoùldeý conveyçdýa distinct:sense. Of the
Empite's I»rld-etnbraýe.

jýut Jim, Bridstock.:,had, no thoug4ts just Did you. -ev*r, see it] e amer wbçn YcM.nôw 1ùtý 4ng4nd -orý vMii -or thé reas of were -hi Frangé?"war. He was w-at6ing that distant.curve , in, Wé11ý1 no9 MuMP 1 Cawt iay 1 àiàý,
the' -irne where, thé, mo.tor-train from Déep- sa,:g=e hôrrible Wets out- eau t, e same r»
IÎOII16W 'à te bé IirstsietÀd 111

ýwaS ough he
it,-coàldht ibly be 7posu exp

he 'ea$ ýs=h a pràtti.cal man 1 Ai the- fai etict of the platform. a. garrulo1:ý_VP, hý bu joýv
qg t Porters . r s,, old kentleman 'accoste, Iiiin..: " And how

thé, 4MPý Eng .. .? 1destri&»s,,i,ýhe autamati mach, 'Hsir ang theC Ules Youý likë:
rý-q10M I=PU-dÇnt, Prý6fitèçrs 1---ýhe paced, in ýa buffer 1 ý 'EWt b , ù be: ýP6lîe. ]àe

ap EîWý1arg aÉ4 ygre 
;ýjjte thaù one fine 1wildinga o;f 1Ébnvillëý The'ôld géntlcouguy ýel a nc y g1aýS at: man- ýs an, .1rpnvilles -enthtieae He di*Às no respense. 'Pu e ce) CHistho ht th proug s, course eloýuent y on tlýe l'Ê-from, 'De,ýPh911' es of 1ronvi1jei:.,ýQw gresaven Irâke' thébe ter,te

ýowards'wà
S fij;' weodman's axe "t' was proi

-hë üet. rid of thisSWtütneàý, at the.:,,,'.agiààÈt '- at. Boài 'CO.à, t 'or" .-we ti' itT hrSeefdegst M Pasi twelve, uppý.ý, artýýe1iï - 1, S'Y,'bat, 'he' took fïiil*uld, JWtodi into.the,,tiiètoi-veeït-içw -j
W'ÀÀý Y»

Mxï0ffýý, às Ji forge tkiln,

W î
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CANADA IN KHA

piletely, turned.to find joan at his elbow. He "To a man you don't love. Pledged'ta
stared at :her-she Iookedý se different. She through a ceremony that will be a mockerY-11
was transrnogrified. Become a wagomer for Think of that 1,
war-time, she was changed again to a woman. But-f ather 1
None could have taken exception to lier smart "l'Il see him through."
hat,, her well-shaped boots, her trim raincoat, "Jim,, it s not right." But she was. yield-11
her kid 'gloves. jîm, took in the ensemble ing, and he was fille'd with an intoxicating,
quicklyýand the blush on her face. He held sense of triumph.
out his hands, but she, very properly, ac- I love you, joan," he said, and you love
cepted only one of them. me. If you didn't,. you wouldn't have

IlFancy making me hunt'for you! kept Matthews off. You were waiting fO5
"Frn real sorry," me-anddidn't know it. 1 was in love wi.thý',"
He mas a little thunderstruck by the-change you when I stole for you. You were mear1tý,

in her appearance, and she was not displeased for me, and if you marry any other mari,
by that. But hGw awkward t4ese men were 1 before God it would be a sin. And nowel'
Slie would have to take command of the ex- the gentleman is waiting. ffe's. been obIig-'ý
pedition, jim following ter like an obedient ing. Tliey manage these things quickly fDe,,
collie. She didn't altogether like this. soldiers."

Well, come on," she said, slipping her Tenderly but firmly he took her hand-an
gloved finger.-tips round his arm. rejoiced. It was his.

And then jim woke up. She was here-in
the flesh and blood. His elbow -closed on "And now," she said, as she st.ood agaïlai'
his side', imprisoning lier hand. with him within the railings, while the -twO,
. "This is good, h ' e breathed, affid piloting soldier friends who had been in attenda
her out'into the. statiorý-yard lie hailed a taxi, chatted. light-heartedly with, the taxi- an, Id

'«Oh, l'Il walk, jim," she. said, with a suppose wé've, gotto faceý--father."
for his soldier's purse., She felt like a bather swept off hisi f byý

"ý4ot a step," he replied, holding the door, an irresistible wave. But the gold embl
open"for her. He gave an address to the op her finger was very real.
driver, and got in. As the taxi wheeled off «'No,". hé said, "l'Il wire beforree wwee ss it aa
he seized her hand and kissed it through -the for London. We'11 just have time to giv.:
glove. lunch at the Grand bef

thesé boys somefijim> ýYOU MÛSt not 1 Or l'Il be sorry I've we catch our train."
But, clothes, Jim, clothes 1 l'imn

He âmiled, If àhe -objected to ùW- wornan.
Thr'ougli streets they spun', IlYou are," lie said admiringly. «'Wéll

taxi stGpýped at the gates of a býg, while they have their coffée we'Il slip out an
eeybuildLfng. buy sorne."

are"1 quothjim. Grand'-'buy. some.' But it'Il all be le ..

.,She peepe4 Put., Wherà great expense, jim.',

fig tedý and. -hëld out. his hand. They He laughed. "I've a sanchr as big as th.i
'ýweM outâà a Oukh nty Ive mad' ToW,Cou e g»od, joan. Do

WaÎt Said JIM to "the driver, and. led her mind very much my beiýg rather-rich ? But..:
the gàtë$. 11t: was drizzling;. and no- I thought I'd steal you before l told you."

hètheredý-abet them. She sighed. tYou're worse than when yÇU.
.9eifen," she 'id «sa in a scaied. way, '111what went aw4y, jim 1

diDes ýhis meQ4ýýw-. 1 thii k PU begin to turn over a new.
',yon are going to, jfafým-.afterthis."

oî marrying-rhë.11 'And there,, within the grim railings, in the..,
ÏM, 1, tan lý mPILdÉ Idý,, drizzle, hé s kisse tole, hi& first husband's
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WE ARE WINNING BUT
SEND US MORE MEN 1
BY LIEUT.-GENL. SIp, p, E. W. TURNER, V-C-,

C.B.,'KCPM.G.9 D.5-Os

the last day of history, Canada will be we are half-way through it, or only at the

erQud and glad that when the sudden beginningr of it. We only know, -as General

and unlooked for call rame in 1914, she did Smuts, that great Empire soldier and state-ý-

not hesi e are bound to win--,
Itate to throw herself into the struggle. man, has tQId us-w

n'when war was declared, however the , But whether we are nearly àt the end of the

grelat of the people of Canada did war, or half-way through. it, or only at the

not 11= - r of it, we know, that Canada- will
ý d that for Germany it was beginning

indeed a war of
6 World-Power or Down- be in it to, the end.

falIply which had are certain, though the people

Plann been. long and deliberately Of this we They

insfi ed and Prepared. It was the common of Canada are not a militarist race-

'Ict for the truth and the right, rather knew indeed so little of war that out young

"Y reasoned argument, which, drew men, 'when they rushed to the cOlOurs, had
an idea that they wou le in the fightin

'Canada to the sideý of Great Britain in the Id 9

struggle4 iine within a few weeks. And Chat, to their

l3u' the trufh vas soon revealed. Ger. lasting honour, was their dearest wish. It

'nanY's Ébam . was a terrible disaPPOintalent wheny dumped

honour, he - eless disregard. for treaties and isbury plain they found the period
r creed that "necessity knows no on to Sal

ninjlaw t) and the immediate self-revelation of of trai barring- their Path, as it weret

ihe'Hun as butcher and bully in Belgium, to the Field Of GWY over5eas.

-Were qick to, open eyes which had been shut It was .a " sobering. check, But, nOt a man

and. -tc, shatter illusions which had. been WhO fOug ht at ypres was not thankful for the

Cherished rd, grinding training and discipline to

Now as to Germany's civilisation. ha jbjected, before he was thrown
e'ý"ery day it becoms more and more which he was si

apparent that it is a War of battle with, the Kaiser's troops-- TO
Hurnanity 1

'iý scipline &rd
nation of Ishmaelites. Every da rigid ýi -caréfui training, com,

yý bi..d with.Ïhe valour of Our men, are due
nies more apparent how complete on the Somme, Vimy

Would be tht-ensUvement of the worid'if týe AISO dur later -quccesses
triumPhed. Every day it, I> 1 * Ridge,, and before Lens-

1GL'Illians 5come.
41iore aPPAMfit, in the words of Sir, Robert Nothing cari. ever detract froff* the-glOrY 0f

ý0rden that "' Cariada's first- line of deence the en who stapped the gap at Ypres. But

ie jýnt 1 
in

he trenchesl'in FLýnderà." they.were,.in,,spiÏe. Of their training, As raw,

a 
untrained troOpe in comparison to, the

re no uncertainties in the ývorld Sn and nding Overseas.
greàt as the n r reinforcements we are now se

certainties of war. Afte
three. ' We în Canada, hate -war, detest its. science,

. . YeýIrsý-0î bitterstruggle, the Allies see'n, e
tÇý be 34wly ;'gaini But and am irked, by the gruelling training which

ag tbe ascendancy.
never can tell. N4 man canyet sa 1 rwhen îs necessuy for so ý dàninable a trade. ý But

ti;4 ý .1 1. we, are quick, we. ama;dàptable, and we. are
11W will end. it i-, impossible to say

wýfflh e part of. the th,>roùghý; and,,aithegh wemay be an army
suddeh çôllapsêýon ih

en'étny may. bri .ng the war:té,a, $pSdy'and Olf .civilians andare eroud of it-and are deter-

Unlooke mined that if :ve must fight, wo. shall. stili
d4ôr 'énd. It j iÎ, to say

whether ain an army of civilians--our men in
.. ,,t.he,,,ar îs'wil yver whether rmn

.. .. .. .......
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traineçt as severely )e t as surel as

and as ie3.ý reac Capada, the voices of the

Kaiser!-5w in the Fieldl- will r6aéh Canada, too, and
Zl

ut, the spirits:, thé tWo: Arrniet, aTe, of such an insisten chorus that, they ýcannot
>art as les. In the

ýo=ee as wide PO drowned,
'C*rffiari ttoops 1 we fàcéd gt. first asWnish, ý.-We all feel confident that'our need for' Me

ingy virue. and -déterminod Axmy' borne ;and still more men from the land of our bi
.Onwards, byj'the û"tion of Victory and.the has only ropgriy to be. understood for"p
iust Ofèonqueýt. Bütlthose DivW!ens hà" need fé besupplied.

-Melte alis 1 mÈted the Engl" The, prospect of reinforcements may
Dl Wons of thé ]P.Itàt' Expedît1oüarý Force.. ;black for.the moment, but neither I, nora

we:havé mýP wfiè k4ow soldier in the Canadian Expeditionary For
that: the Ibuwe: of, has:been. knowing whàt Canada has alreadiy done,
pricke4l:' and hô àre.. in 1he beli ihàtbur Motherland'ýwill fail us no

biwa :Npthing, hà4 sp impressed. itself. on rny rai
pitit of tevult, ink the vrder of thi.nga

-r ei.» i éY aq hurledjeto as cive Imin
1h thé Fathe ýb h the rWlie welcome Which
iié Mtdo., yentà the Canadians.in, England, a-

The end. co4not, bý. c1oûhteý 'be it can, Sly, the wuttèrly ùhsdfLsh and chivairous, way
be AchWed.by. hiwd-traSîngý and fiatà fxght. which. thé Eùgnsh ý,blqZon forth vjhateverý

jing in sPý.M' d by higb:,.ihinking, It,,is:..doggee may do fýr ihe admiràtio of our Allies.
doè$ it. But thor6 Is à1ong "Y"to P yet. t never grows less ýwarm, and

is. why, ýU ust, , in. .the. words ý,üf,, eor1ýS of priise, never e1ickqns, althoiýg-have bead:4«à , 'e:ýj 1: tý wp haýe not'th ajop
tintil, the .48 «Ushed ttibuted ie many men, es have the Brit'

The ii, výhyj,9t ý the Pre-%ent.moment,ý. the thems" i
looking BQ"anxmey tA Thus, îý,àddftion

inen, in FfSneý a" to the duty to. Our ni
eiefôrSmentel- are still *e iili the" rieldi,.we have alsô a duty, to

id the 4ý%ffl we', bâlie, and aùim;r- Ml&hii!nianà: ghtiîig r battle eVha such asý Sir, jobn-Pe whfution we Me much as. she is her own."My hè nevét. een dvýthe othejýl, éàXAbAý »; È
" ,Owb"need mot ntended Me tô 4eý&e:1he,:space which

To the tnenIfi the tmcbes., ît off«ed te, me in eue inanliçr,: t <aniiot 'te-
tredible th4t anY' snâà: ýAt< am sýire he 'W'ili fîO'r91veý me when 1
IWind only beeèa

Aeized this, oppo nit'
This w t1àt- a ý44eStion ýýàt ihWd, ble that, 1 sûoulà le fillînga very w

earMdý as Pelitics At -alli it 1%, aqueitm*, of fýoM w to',appeâl to, iny countecess is a 'ok'ý thýNafiona1, .01 Iffiperim, N ity Me# si an ' to se
ýqüëgùon of llfe or de4b, defêat

7,

Sjý: IL 814ALLZY eARSON

time, arvest Une,
siookedonthe:"st à , 1ý .1j-hecorn lies 0 M* har,.ýestwe mu reap.

of Shrapmà.h move, 0119and time 48 they ai rhe gunsýsin àn9 loud to Îhe li à dead;
-h "Tis h tim'eï

ether the,4olýià ýwe gýýher tbat y
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WEST
Sy, F,. A. MRENZIE'

N a comeý of my desÉ there is a little bundle A woman friend approached the fathe
of letters', ever growing bigger, from. What a waste 1 " she said pitif ully, " that

parents and wives oYersçasasking me if 1 can his igenius sho.uld have been thrown away.
obtain, news'of ý theîfr missing sons and "bus- The father turned on ber fiercely. di Waste
bands at the front.: They' are letters written hesaidwithgreàtemphasis. "WhatdoyQ'All one 'bas been able, to, me onin agonyof -soul- an by waste? Il I beliéved that my son's bas been to shatterithe last l'if-do in, môst me e nd sacrifice Éad beèn lost for nothin
vestige-of'hope that rémained. 1 avoid,'wheft I'wôýùld go mad. ThankGod I know bett e
:1 Mn, qpeaing ýthe drawer that contains.them. that 1 1 Do you think that all his bi

Thé heàviést'l>liýw.; of ý this *ar bas falien,: and all his go'odness came to an end when
7 not on the soldier who is killedj' but on the sniperls bullet struck him ? No 1 No

Pareýts,,wives and children left'behind.. You No 111 These things can'týdie 1
"have met thë old father. whose only son dis- Thére are times when death seems glori
appeared, and w.ho is eating his heart out even tc> the-marf who wants leasi todie.
with anxiety because all thât he can learn is, remember on one ocèasion being asked to
that'hie boy. is missing. "If I could. onlyget on patràl' in'a warship in a mine and

definite ttews," he cries. Alas 1 in most marine haunted aîrea., "Its not likely they'l
.:,cases he nevç win. We ali knaw the mother get us," said one Na-val officèr before

whose Ide bas come to a sudden stop becauft started. &'But if they do, can there bee aa mo,
-her enly boy bas gone. What can we say to glorious death ?opte -such'as these? To talk of courage, He spoke siin at

ply, naturally, and as a mat
subrnissiýn and patience to thern sounds the of course. That is the spirit of the Nav
merest Mockeryi, a.t. least, ùntil,,t.he 9as That'is th6 it of the Arniy.1 .,Sion of 'ef has exhausted itýelf.. b sôldiegri N r -wants death. No soldier war,The wàm of it twe, cry. --Týese men *ho wounds, everIt is _ýhe hope and prayer of evef

g wère, the very pick of our nation, man that lie may come back, andcome baÇ,t1flained Jea(ws of ÏÈe ýising generatii War'on.. whole-to. hom... _ , arO ý kin But if thL,ý, is notCàn 
theré. 

b', 
.. 

' 1 '. ' .. 1 s, death

ga-ve ý the final, Ithucb to their great qualýties.,q bý-, < el a More g oriou
t- tàught th :endurance, it tesiediheir tin- A youpg soldier'came one niÉht to

seifishness, it develoPed theW manhood.to. the rôôlhis' iti:!-.ô'ndo î bitterness of spit
ulýý These. iveiè'thê m'en fittèO, if. evei"-m'en diia as sàt toCiýher o"vér: th .e fixe h

were etted, tô 'èr'eate a new and gýeaier ýhis-troübIes. Tlîe aie thréatening
P1pý. The imsie o 1 1 Send Tne horn' e he sàid0 Prn a crock.kt,ý#hýlly. wýïte? Ha ý4j1 their mïdie4And t* ' î bOârd'ý r6ýortè4.-fhat 1 am not

greai lqualitte, réa ené4orý nothin 1 OtO-the Front,'L-F4n bavihg corné .t
.A fath«, known to, rne, hirnself a:,,wo.r1d-ý' f4r, and,,the bej' 'ffil

. 1 1 - . 1 . : 1 -_ U ÎW to, ge back hoIôsi his, fm rite son'. on théfemoug Mani overs"s a ha e e à frîen iénds thiWestern .Pront, The.. boy died spl6ýd!4!y ofoie as a.. maii:: finot t. të fight.,I
whený gôink to, the rescue of PLÈers. He had A hfig, vol rose a

e =eettptalSiup, it, fie, crièdi 7will across t
âr CCmmissioný His:ý friends had alrýý ,' in.: Ch Tite Js a, big fi

befom thevar, deiectèd.the touch of vit stieàk"oui edjoin my b
jrniùsý in hixoi- and. ffl' without. c talion te op wifli thèm. MaY,

.. ...... .....
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Ret Icilled. That would be a fine finish 1 May they do the same over the graves of Our

guetO go back home a failure I can't do it. boys 1
Wouldn't it be luck " he talked on, "if 1 Yet for every grave that is markedj a score

y90t knOcked out leading my platoon il 1 don't and more have no sign. In one valley known

know Inuch. about religion, but l'ni sure that to me, close on 200>OW French and Germanq

no man could go into the other world better are said to lie dead beneath the soil inIines
Ahan when he is strung up to the best that is and swathes and packed trenches. There are

in him 'ts You inust be when you are going few crosses there as yet.
forward under fire.0) Some day, when fighting is over, we will

alOng the. line of the Western Front go back and erect, outside Ypres, on the great

one> sees graves, sometimes solitary graves, ridges of Messines'and Vimy, on the undu-

Sotnetirnes little groups, sometinies vast cerne- lating lands of the Somme, and in the mud

Ierieýq With neat lines of wooden crosses- bogs of Belgium, splendid mernori.als to our

incidentally, largely made by Ger- lads to mark our rernembrance. But their

'n4n prisoners in England. memories need no such -token to keep them

Prench 
British graves

graves,,. German graves, lie close to- green. Deadý theii work lives. , The very

gâher, 
t

sornefi Most of the crosses have names', sacrifice of their lives is bringiàg a new era

'mes many names on thern. Others and justice te the ýwhole world. , We

haVe the simple ýiriscription, "Saored to the mourn for them, but even in mourning let U

Of an unkno'wn British soldier,," or remember, to rejoice and be proud.. FOr if

11ere Ist8 unkfiown French comrades." the grief is ourse' the gloiry of gteat a=fn-

ci '4 we ÇO,ýQe to the Germa' es lishments 1-s theirs. Youtb eut ýff in its

.."»ier ruht in Gott', C'Here rests in God"). prime has acwmplished more than ' InOst lives

We le4"- the inscriptioils, the faded fi stÈetched out, to thme score and ten

laudations of Our enemiesý untouched. years of self-ceàtred, existeùCe-

Ab

4 
By Tom Cajrd$
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ÇANADA IN KHAKI',

. jljljl
A

By IT J. Mowat, O.M. F-C-
"Re beld her hand with the grip of one who never meant to let it go again

LUSITA NIA BÉ G /À 41N IT.
A,84ort Story hy MAX PEMBERTON

Illustrated hg H. J. Mowat

CHAPTER 1 everythirrg but temptation. In the American
City he was the "horrid example" at whoin'SRALL îýl. thé :Anthony just be- Parsons »oînteý1 the finger, while prigSi

cause thatwas not is name., And 1 shâli thankéd, God:they, were not Anthdny. A hard
$Peak « the City' ju'stibemuse that was. the hiÎte But:.:.r wifh ,a'fine,!punc4 in the right
,p1iýS in which, he did not live. ý Y« for all $Grriého,ý or othler the poùr devil was alway's

narý-ati0n, and there are -. t ing fé>ýthe léft.
Who will be àbjý',toliftthe-4-11 "d-to Anthonywo.uld have liked to marry Nance1.ëry Thafý ils Oldf1 .ýld, ýbgt Papa -of that ilk was not taking

H hýda rildiculous aversion to- keep-an Anthopy jvho _wee,,heardot,. '!!ýoh4ift-law whic:il future: ývas béhi .nd
$h; But ïm 'A Wàn cd affairs, he spoke of dividendsôF: d', , îe t. browY w an - iýAcm 1; and the sweat of theýam..wtl ing. quotipg the dramàtist à:àà other trifles. , Aiso he objected to, four 1ý,havé told,. ydu. ý4at he coWd resist àcçswhen four kings looked so rnuch better.



CANAD 4 IN KHAKI

O U R. H . J. ow at,

Wvere toasting the sinking of the Lusitaflia. .Good God!1 and *he must listen to it

If 'eVer a Élan -saw red, it, was Anthony, Viner that night

"Ta LusITAýNIA" BECAN IT"p

page 53
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-BACK TO THE DAYS 0F ARMOUR: GERMAN SNTPER'S HELMET

tion given to the
:)1ete

Vizor up: worn thus the helmet has
a Cromnwellian appearance

ithe care of the Germans for. their snipers. The out-out on theright allows the rifle to be held in proper position
Canadian O$icîal Photograbhs

Page 54
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4e4i n did Nance point out that there was The City now lay behind hirn and the -wide
his horizon. He had

n.t. 2t -better horsernan nor a finer shet for ten world of waters was park and froin
ràund than the particular person in passed frorn mean streetS to a of wild

qtLestion. Papa Oldfield did not like pistols, a park to a river drive. All, kinds

auýd _hOrses were prehistoric. He shut the ideas were in his headý but one idea was

doÜr in Anthony's face, and said, "Therey parainount-he would sec Nance oidfield no

Mý darling," when Nance shed a tear. Buýt' more, and his best friend was, dead. Tragic

AnthOnY was not there. Most probably he indeed that this war so far away should have

9one Off to a billiard saloon. killed the one man who understood him. He

On' night Anthony had a rare old row- in had never thought inuch about it hitherto, but

'hat Paternai mans r of the Lusitania had come like a

ion and for ever shook off the sinking

the dust froni his heels upoin a mat which vision in the dark. What human devils were

welcomed
'Out with a salve. Nance was these who, -sent wornen and children to their.

at a party and that riled him to, begin death in the great Atlantic Ocean which man

Then Papa Oldfield had talked about had conquered so proudly? And what Cause

the. Lusitania and had stammered excuses for could bc right -which needed. such weapons?

e liun, Anthony could not stand that at Oh, he could depict it all-the great steamer

In, .
r sea and the periscopes above the

Pr'ce- He told the Old Man off, threw and the stil

what he kne 
swell; the roar of the explosion; the cries of

w about Whited Sepulchres,
handed out certain gems of speech which the doomed- the heeling and sinking of the

"Qused p 
y : A

rayers to bc offered for him women's hair spread upon the
-next giant ship;

Su"d1Y-ý --Then he clapped his "broad- waves and their eyes looking upwald to'
ene--it gripped hirn

n1M£ýd sombrero,, upon his agitated fore- the heavens. An awful Sc

and, aB the navelists say, bc set crut intd like a nightmare.

ô3k t--a Soft and balmy night and re- Rernember, he -walked by the lakeside and

ili ýot surprise Yûu. It

nt of stars- Would you believe that such his hallucination W
raà 

wandDrful heaven of

n 
Was 

something 

of 

a 
poet 

? 

'Tis 

truc 

was 

a 
dark 

night 

with

neveehlless 
ng oyer the

- Despite that wonderful "right" stars above. He, stood alone gazr

bad habit'of saying "hell" upon waters, and while he stood, he Saw the

U4necessary Occasi .ons, Anthony had read Lusitatiia sink fo'r the second time. Yes,

ý'4e"eY and Keats and would have quoted th ere she -çvas rising like a splendid cmtle

More than one line of Ornar Khayyàin ill ffl her lights all glowing; her
above the St 

j

The few who knew hirn would passengers thinking of, hom .... .. ..

e&r he was as tender country. And then he saw her liée suddenly
-hearted as a spring saw n, bis life e

He was even a dreamer sornetimes as clearly as ever he anYthing 1
terrible sounds which

Would Wýlk alone upon the prairie. -down she went amid
AnJÉ 

echo of, human sorto'W

"Y kft Papa Oldfield's house that left nothing but that

En state of indignation which might most wei,,ï to. hear. Oh, tboSe,,ýÇF es of the

Y, be called rîgfit living, how awf ul they were 1 They rang in

th a. cous. His girl had gone He Stag-

PartY perhaps with that dirty rotter his ears like a very dirge of death.

0kaý 1 
he could

'illferich - the Old Man-had dared hirn gered m and Stijl heheàrd them- If

tocrcss his thre but save the woàlèn and the childre.n. HeIP-

ShOld for ever and ever, amen,
less, he cleriched hiS.h4ndý and cursed the men

Wn 
1oým col"

'lis best Pal Willy Playton had gone
Lusitania. Enough to make a who had donc thisýth1ng-

l"Il-anything 
scious of direction, walked to and fro, like

Whew tl, that was 1 handy, especially only desire wa91..ý0

'p e othèr man, a -man distracted. Ilis. ..
11n ' - paid for Fortunately -life dut

thon)r -*,aà in , ý it.. the véry

no mood tor the bars, and avenge the dead---ý-té wring
this ihing.

-M811--ad to, the meadows--those wide of the men who:hed don the, cries con-
All this tithé lakeside where the poets nie Ëlark. y.OUYté.himsélf PFésently,

Anthonytinuedý ned to
'dlanled and the marigold made reusion rétur

and a measure Of SÔber

à
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-te di SW vý. Ïhat -.he stili hêàrd l'il hdve, tà jgàý Nance-but Pin
'thé, dôl skn<ýW *hià had come te, him andso help me God I'd do it every hight 1

fO .M a: pha';itôp- ..
hip* et t ey , were, real Il met. nothe' party like that."

ê' h,'a'nd -whed had convincèd hitnself
'emfig he She did net reprove him, teIIinghin1ý.

f the. Wt, he -stood and esked himself where stéad how she had come te go te the paý,
By, the'lakéside certaihly, but also, her father. wishing it and she net un

f able house. Re looked at àtanding, at all what, kind of an affair à w
ose d thought that be recognised it. Her whole anxiety was tg get him out of

Was it-noithé house of Oscar Helferich, that City quickly, before the police could acteBlebbering Çerman. whose name he could e ahem she proved hers If a wom n of decisi
h#cl!Él-repee ý-with, patience. He wasSure. of 'and device beyond, all he had. ima91
lite afid jàow he: comvincèd, himself that the Money, clothes-he must have the former) <.:
criée did net comefrom any phantoni ship at the' latter did net, matte'. His qualms

ýee sisténce and àll buu from this vey inansion. - Astrue as silenced with an inà in authod
which seemed,'ridiculdus coming from",

Fle, wént iftto. the garden and up te one fragile a perýon. He would never see M
of the'open windows,,and looking in hé saw again, perchance, yet here she was priMxd'
a banquet spread and men and *omen about him thatshe.wo'uld never forget, and imp...

n r glasses-to ing him for God' sa k te leav1 aind- they vere lifti g thei s e her. J%Ü ;_what véry tragedy Which 'had in.the end he went offike a robher that..>
shiàen' the civilised worid, toý-its foundatiSs. hunted, into the w'oods and the 4y-wa ,11-
They-: 1",ie,.,,toasting 1he, sinking of the swearing that Helferich-, anyway, shouldýý..'"'
L hose d-----dýý Huns. Good God, have the satisfactÏon of taking hiai,
an4 hé Must listen tb ý it ;If ever a man saw without -a thought of that future he must'

An hW life it *as Anifiony Viner that face alone.
He was over the frontièr by the foll

afternoon and in the good. city of M
few days after-w rds. WhMý-SOzeill",

ÇHAPTER_ Il a a
suggested te him that he should go-,and'Tiey "hurm carne as U reVto, the City together- Germaàs, the words

dldÉelct,ýn..th ' e Melterof hiý bruised f tom on high. MMy had he never thoiff.
PrM ànd-her teaFs, upen hischeek.- of.'it? ýýHe-couId stopthe singing of SOMmust gC0, she 'WOU 1 say froin4,you 'Id tiiiie - of therrij. surély- and that ý way -lay, rédelàif ý,Oàr îý, deàd tileýQ, tinie-; Ywill hrýftgjt 4niform gltien. Anth put,.on -W
fn -muxder., 'Ofi,,Tonyi you knà* w -the Whýèn thé 9oc4.ý'sWý %ailed fe the, Flast
aie. Fier u0t, ktý thern take last &te was, no man abogrti as mus
YO es he4:lothe IPýen4erse'>eý He :c, .5 were ng to t0eÉt,'Il": 'Umm and tdrn andthereIn S !Jsjàn-cé.:-ý '14 -wes jitrue. Say

fflé -cne, deWite Was' te, kncýv ý.w1Éat he
1ýàd "dane, iii eë rooin and -of th cou

TE :lit
'-l kno»ý,that lAid theïr ýupPer 'iri andùscýîýeQr &e table said fie -big ýxÈ er 1 _'st d i"ihe r- any. se1 e 00 n 'aD nig àà Ai day stood in

" w' ýoàthetop-, but, hë'tnighi attQn,." bSkedobstry c'ý9" à
*hen the, wind'eanie,,,;: ; Iderness- -beyotËý & S blàcl, 0 ild blowinhi$ -dark an ;i-.Ë; 4kwin

la w bYýëkéi-î, ýýà, liai, f er I heaxd hiffi :.froffi time W time, à big g üïf boèmed:
ýThýres-fbur of' 3"$1y ae theire Âh ,ôccaàiý rattle

that.ýs -as good as htmp' the-treAchrýiortar or ttii.-.bla- ýéf t1k Min,
-:' : .. . 1 ý

w,,ýînî if, Oscarl 'w ry goný î -ý4 atwfiir-b' _d

le, 1-
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Anthony, however, was not thinkýng of we'll fill ourpockets all right. Are you re
No Man's Land et all. His mind was back fer a sortie among the Alleymans, Bill
to the City and the lake. Again he heard Those that are in -favour, hold up th':
the Hun singing; once more looked in' hands."
through the open window and saw Nance Bill did not hold up his hand, but he
at the table and the uplifted glasses of in favour nevertheless.
the' Germans who toasted the Lusitania's Presently they were over and out a
dead. crawling like the parson's snake in)the gr-1sý,

What was Nance. doing this night, and away towards the music which had
why had lienot heard frorn her these many charmed them.
weeks? Was she still going to, parties, and In Bill's report next morning he rernark,
would they have music, there? Anyway, he that he had "bombed the creator at ni
thought that she might have found a» hbur o'clock"-but this was merely his way
Lo write to him, and he remembered in the spelling it, and what 4e meant to say
same breath:aIl that the poets had said about' that he had thrown a grenade into the rnUSi
woi.nen--fickle Wes, and God help the man hole and that, as he remarked tersel;

h-o trusted them. Yet for all that, he was groans were heard."
not quite sure that he would put Nance Old- Anthony, however, made no report at a
field in that category, and he began to make and for reasons which -were obvious. If
excuses for 'her, saying that she might have could have told you anything which w
written af ter all. and her letter be at the bottcrm useful abbut it, he would have said that
of the sea. Thaf would mean the sinking of looked into a deep hole beyond a humni
another big Ship, and the champagne corks and saw a doorway and stanchions of WO,
popping and more music from, the Huns. and sandbags, and beyond it the red glow
Why, they, werè always, openi' g their dirty a coke fire in a crazy grate.
thfoats,,and even ag he stood there he could The light showed him three dead Gerrnan
hw, thern across the wilderness. and one of them he recognised. He

Anthony listened a long, time and then he Oscar Helferich, the man who hadýtoaSt
bkame quite sure of it. Somewhere.,,in theý the sinking of the Lusitania in the bouse
Void a group of Huns were carolline, just as the lakeside.
thq.. hýLd..dohe op the night the Lusitania All this he would have told you,ý we S&Y,
sank;: and:" By God," said. he, '« it's the same he could have given any coherent accoU
Song that'l heard by, the lakeside." Of it.

He could not stand this at àll and the As a mattez of fact, the cr'ackers whicl..
lon'ger he, listened ta, it, the, less had he the he and Bill tossed down as a lively acconffil'
Wiýlto Suffer it pýatienil pàniment to the carolling raised the -deýýil'

-When he called his new -ular front and Sc'
pàl Bill Barnard own row along that partic

t.o,,hitn and toid, hýùù the story, they agreed it the guns barkïng with a vengeance. , S
Was damnableand arranged a surprise party star lights were glàwing in the sky above çu,,
upon the spot, hat was to prevent thern. rnachine-guns rattling on the earth below
goixig over- ogét "Regimental ordérs, They hooked itwith expedition, the ni
yôu say .",d,-àll.-that soruof thing. thèm,, as Bill remarked, and it was real ba,

ý,But Antho,:nyýdid,ýnot give thirty cents, tor luck which put- a bullet through Ton 's bacy
orany other biders toýnight, An at the 'very moment, ha was about tco>

idéa 'fo un and had remaînéd an Çheer-eh " to , his comrades ý in the trenc01
lises, Illevertheless these are the facts, and ýo,Bill'". 

stretc Jito bé at that he wentin a heap and seon the
Party bearers were trottinglim, to the base hospititwi a eim nod.gee4 î11ý and apologisin ',for their haste on the score,ilisay 9

BWî what-do felks take to parties ? danger.
Crùý s... and thiýée,ý Vveý hear& _Gýess >Me worst. piece of lanl in Flanders,
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THE KING'S VISIT TO THE CANADIANS AT THE FRONT

Maestyý was, deeply interested in the battleground of Vimuy !igwihh shr

seen crossing. General Currie is immrediatelYý following the Ki~ng

'lestY is presented with a souvenir
the battie and is well pleased

Hs M -listenS to the tale of a manFsMajestYRig
who fought at Vimy ig

Cantadialt Ojda photagral'hS

Page 59
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DOMINION DAY WAS CELEBRATED. BY SERVICES IN THE FIELD

le it a Boche? An aeroplane creates a diversion during the sermon

cea mec Uhaplain at the drunxhead service

Masses of steel-helmeted nmen listened with close attention to the brief address

Canad:afl Oricial Photographs
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CORPS COMMANDER WATCHES TH1E VICTORS OF HILL 70

Lt. -Gen. Sir Arthur Currie, who directed the Canadians' lightning and brilliant attack
on the "Key to Lens," stands in a village street to watch his victorious troops file past

Pipers of a Canadian kilted regiment with their veteran goat led the proud march back
to a weli-earned rest in billets after some of the stiffest fighting they had known

Canadien Official Photographs
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LATEST MODES IN GERMAN GAS MASKS

taken from the Germans by Canadians, show that, owing to shortage of
rubber, the flexible parts are now miade of leather

These gas masks, also captured froni the Germans, have no protection for the eyes.
They are.nsed by runners in the trenches where progress would be impeded by goggles>

Canadian Offcial Photographs
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of the Canadian Red

said. Tony accepted the excuse) but enough, in the unifOrm _ço, often
Cross--that uniforrn he had seen

care a dump either way.
I)e.sPite the pain of it, he was still thinking and adrnired so Much since he had corne to

that arnazing apparition in the dug-out- France. d he felt

Helfe "ch lying dead the This he could not understand, an
ri re. Miracles, to. rernonstrate with her about it.

were happening, in this ancient uni- inclined

VeýSe àfter all. Even to marry Helferich she ought to have

worn sorriething more suitable, and he told

her so eniphatically, rising at the breakfast

CHAPTER IV, h to which nobody
table to rnake a speec

IN the- hospital Tony dreamed. many dreains, apparently desired to listen, Helferich least

ýUt theY were not wholly unpleasant. His of ail. When they pulled him down, a strOng

Wô .
his shoulder, he resisted actively

ulid was awkward but not dangerous, the hand upon

dortor said, and he spent his time in reading and there was very nearly another _Scene such

sto * 
been in the old house, by the

-r'es about impossible people and wonder- as there had ately, however, this 1 did riot

-when the beautiful hospital train would lakeside. Fortun en' protest
-tftllýg him back to Blighty. What he was go- corne tO be, and with a last viol t

ulg to do afterwards he knew no more than, expressed in no measured tertris, Master TonY

dead. 
opeed his eyes and saw Nince at his bed-

Nance had not written to him, and side. Ji says he, 'il thought YOu were

"ýce she hâd not written, he determined that -Hallo,

'ht nOUld not return to Canada even should married." quiet.

theY invalid him out. Perhaps he thought She smiled, but begged him to be said;

he..OÙkht to have got the Military Medal or "You have had Whorrid dream," Shle

"Omethi.ng fox heaving crackers into Oscar I had to wake you uP. waked in

"lýUéric'hs pleasant little party; but his He toid her that he -liked'being -

Intrely seemed to think that he had that way and held heirhand with the gr'P Of
let it go again.

been el f001, while his friend Bill had been one who never rneant to

severelY told off by the Colonel.- So it seeme 
I drearned that

-that 
d "Say, Nance," said he, fi that could

things were ail wrong for him now, and you had married Helferich-but
t? We killed hirn in the

really began, to wender if it would not not be, could 1 him dead MYself-"

4iter to set off for the East and teach card trench over yonder; 1 ýaw

She shook her -head..
I1-'9'e'MýtS to the heathen Chinee. ree weeks agO>"

1h ý this rhood he.fell asleep one night and iij-Ie was in Arnerica th Say so. Butý

-" .1 .MIIY dreamed' that Nance had married she said. fi 1 have had a letter tO

r(élfe ý 
is, fighting here."

rich. He'saw the -whole thing as clearl.y I know that his son , y wide at that.
ai Tony Opened his eyes ver

1>ýible--the big church in the City, he ,His son, gp,>d,.Godl '-He had a
kliew .150 wèll; smart autos dashing up"to the
dOt, bridesmàids in flumme .ry, and a wed- fighting Éý1férich had

asbig as a barreL When theygot . She repeated th-e words-

'tO the house ag:ain they opened the told her so hirnself-

ýhAraPa9he bottles and drank once more that Tony turned half over and sighed-
id 64but justice

ick's a rurn w(>rldt"'-he. sa' , 1 et let
ýÙ]Sed toast which had sent him acrass to t soinewhere. DO".
1ý11.roPe in search of the Hun. How plaînly .'is still knocktng abO" guess want, tc,
lit 4ard it and how clearly he saw Nance go hand, Nance.,.' .

_$ý1f.-Yet not dressed asa bride, but, oddly thinki"

X l
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Ornmg for being
S

ight ýÉÈll b wiffi: ine.11,

M
JKS

hýdI hal, was paci(ea ail wee in
T ýwith diýýù,, fûmg, 'Outside «ýndee t
MH et U-rned ý towàrd the,, p,ýs an '#gent 

audiènceý 
oon, th#sý 

, failing

wa 
kali: of rOsiltet ,ëkccýt f«r SnAtches, of =ýutterçd cm., anà -ciiiid, àneàted its: dizzM'en4 ëf héav> bý60ts,'ànÇi plu4g thedrà ýowîhýeý 'e ff6nÏ -the top'of the Ca

thé ýreak1uz of equipmenf,. 1jýré: and there, looked t1ý& junible ôf broken rooepî0ttM9_,theý gl viviàly..ý.fos.à. ýn" nt,,' a all'Idl- windowkss -ýaIls,
reiblute,,.,fgm would. bé- lit, în týe fleeting prôçýsýsrOn- ôf à4ibulances, limbe,
fiaite of a mâtch 1ý aW,ýwàsthÏék -Wiéh th traniping gedi
Ill 6f-cL&atette 5M à wét týther'ï',.

4y ýZ
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iAe
the. JOf ýthe fighting On, .... ....

l ow .ér Fk y ail round east and. great, battle-fi
s of Somme-ý*as continually stabbed' with jet It was a,, theirs., The naked rises swePt.

roadslead-lesavagely intense that even the ýun- fireeourged
moonlight with shell-bursts, the

could not drown ýthern- e locked

less air quive red and shrank under ing straight intOi the l'el' 0' th Iling
ile, the cratered and tortured: ro

'of our nearer guns-the 6-inch, strugg ghastl y 'pale patches Of wrèckage

es, and the- ii-inch higý_nosing fields, the been La BQiselleý ovillets, Con,ý1
ad to which had

It wailed or whined or whimper
passage of theý

as they streamed
S toward the Ger-

Every now
th e fierce wailing

instead of dying
the, distance, drew

t rose into a vénom-
,"and e n d e d

nèrvemshattering
Albert

.-4eept liars; for the
omw n, b e i n

with -troops, was
ceaseless at-

fTùm lhe German
yet un-_

g hts of the
ý1ù the pauses of

rdment would 1ý"
1£6w and again,

drône of an
queý,ting a, n d

àky far

ýel, these miter
bêf ll1ngs. the

ectatýrg in the
gâve 1 net aIlley were: en-

ng pic- "e
_d before

,'11.'11,,ýý!Wreený, And

dïeirý atten-
Éwit d eà th,

? They- werè
S

týpuS

on. , levon
their

the in..w.as thé The ÂPPÊrÎù"ý-



tu maison):, àli-oblitýératéd ýwhite liiàes-:ôt' thickest of the fightsees least of it as a
trenchés fô captum, of which the best His senses are absorbed in the immediatc
:blào of- the, Empire bad been SIG lavishly and tails,:,wfiieh mean life or death to hini,
so splendidly oütpoureI this they knew' w hat his fellows in. thé next ditch, are dOie
to II hallowed acre of it. ý They had he must take on faith. Here, however,ý bef

marched ovet it, endured over it, many of theý flickerin g, filin,, he, feels himselff oon a
t.hem fought:over it. towér high above the gasping fury of

But now, here inthe shadowed hall, tkey battle. He sets now what he looked lik
weYe getting really acquainted wi7th the' mag- perhaps, he remembers what he feit lik
nif'icénce-.of their' own achieveýrîent. They- he plunged forward with the att ing
were leairning to apprehend the Battle of the and followed the barrage, and broke With
Somme., Ashë who is in the forest cannot dening bayonet into the German n
seé the foi-est for the, trees, he who is in the As the fi.1rn rolls on it grows more and

realistic; for as the
tured shell-bursts Cr
upon-the screen, the
tators not only see
but hear thern. The W

of the hall are shI
under what seern tO
those-..pictured explosi
And at any moment
of tÊose great shellsy. 1-1
stead of buràtinu 011
crest of yonder ridge,
swoop down: through ' t
roof above their h
and ýblow the whole .9
ence into eternity.
not strange, thereforet..
the ..breathing of the au
ence grows deePer ast
show: ý,goes' on, and

'e7 etw enpi.
some tbeline
ture itid, reality beêoMý
oonfli"4; for, rever
was. plètured 

s.tP,b J7ýeugUt to, iùe6l.-til
r ips-with lifeý.eâ'4

ais in this. 1turn1ý i
cinema .hgh, 1 ai' ru'
Àilbert..Ôlý tbe,ý Soninir

UTUOO

Rei=üit, (on aîntiy ýdUtIý for- the fimt t"ç,) gO£ýff Ilâ,duty., valomus .1
voice. OM,ýý, e-thi> Tri àM t] ne\ W

U *1mtý #ï-e'y1ý diiiing ont af night
j

aîI
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C HANCE, 0& DESTINY

Alàther of Tbe bàttle Glo" of Canýéda

the front are bécomitig. is. cu.ric>us how strong and how common
HE men at Ur"

-a or wrong done, W
iataiiýtà.' Théy Sm shell burst andkill belief is fhai ihjustiÀte,

pe .r4jys ..It", out cd à, little group ôf -half a inévitabfY be rýghted sorne day.

doze'à anct Ieave the,, etlier four unfiprt e 12The foll 'W ng storyý which seerns to suggës ' ý1

two, hit,ïiýtbèinË çIôse.ýqgether, but.'one,--ot this much-discusssed 'problem, is absolute
ýgh 4 it forme

;hé,-gtoup:and the otheton true in al es tials, tho

thd far.",- CÉ à novelist's, plot, h would be criticisç8:

ýý'Fre-qutàýî%:experîenceî .of ýsüch *ondérful,, being so Wghly, impýobabIe as to. demand toul
pes; ýqn sucK unacçount- muéh credulity ftom the, readér., The n

able bâ d , 1 ù .c 6n, hýve- inàdé-theni - iný the ýËarMtîve are for .-Obvious r

bel iévë in' ggSý Il If that sheil rictitious'..
.- ý ýi 1 . .
u twerý . rýour years agoý Tor,

ýsl comilàk, ýtë . 5_15 meant, for- Soriie ty n Richar
à 

ore than
me4 'it, wial, lia me , nyway and' if it- is son a yo:ung fellow not mu'çh more than

Lui South
110 goo a ge . 1rt

iwt f6i,:, m' -l jàiâàýiÈet hit so it d', 1 d' left a. i e, villa ii th
Eiiglatid-W 'Cànàda. He left his home ÎÎO

a 1,5 'hed toi séêk
tfi' conclusion, -14y lb ' ýé -ýý adién'turer> or

ve 'Id VÙting ôftune In -the N ew , or,ýtOel *ke. muýÉ ý,büllefs fil because

ýnee-,tl To- 1heir é*n satisfaction'; theý was sýré. mnd'bittet W"ith Iifé'àe hé -found ît*

ý6ëý Îkied the ilpt "ýtn "' heheý'ît is chance h's nât' viIIag,ý.

or k;clëi or what"'Isý ýýio#sbr:cMIgd &-stiny,, The' trouble: was a girl. One of 't

'ýe. Fàt>e. that decideý. 'rettjest grris in the village was M

!tÉàr GW'ft partleular. l'ôt1il an 'and thôugý ther.e.',weiýe eiévéral. young-M

anxiouci---to.pàý-., atpentio toc.her, she wôul,'
to-Étolwith,34Y"Cý("thým., fort

wbeli'-ithât ,Of, Mýusicaf,'1èt" héart Wà$ glyeti-to ýrwù -lig ardscm. fte, Mý

4BVoteý forwar, t

e When -hé _WasMerle P_
PrQvlde: uts rifé ýt

But-ii iý"thé 11b ;hït change

IÉI(Olsë, ffite# +h;e ýýg, ht ýüîfQoý a OiS' iuturés',

the,"course 0 tr S-
jié stilooth Yý quicckly ran

*ë,sùMmeý 4p ý,1>- obldieeie attiwde te-day. ver tê> ûW c:
are Itsà Ëëoný5 ýù, be îéet ý,rOèks.

"te 41ubi'tiQe4ur 1àý 04,Ééd Oittjor Us,ý 'an4l', aee 'i' M '. 1
or 41à4-ToMs"Pý00sp

teat, h»ù>çý ýhére are times _ýgý wete hoýl Mâc , wrM1ý i fi ýeeîx é
tà in oui i-ives. rnakeg ýu.ý tbihk àccëptàbW,, àry was

en 1mý;, and

ý4 1ý rà î eirl:Ïe brou ht, thëïa 1ave 'Y' iý ýhî

-about, ýry Young, iiond' p1ý and
te ý_i*

hyl W
te

A
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ýhat heiý love for him
worthy of his.

ted love for her,
village, angry and

Ë-1with the world gen-
and with à mean

of womens con-

ing was heard of Éim
ý'1n the'village. He

out of people's
was soon forgot-

In-the meantime he
taken kindly to life in

,dopte4* country, and,ady and in 1-dustr*
ke ýbecanie fairly pros-

But hie never
Nc other wenian

Mar.Y -Wells had any
-iOÙ for him, and he

as a con.

war broke (Yut,
"RUardsoh like mëst..

çpuntrýmen in
enlistedý though 7ý

49 to regulations in
he was over

84è, '4e Carne te
ntr in due course,,

his unit "à
while serv*

he, one day, Shè d Dm9ý
rt siâbt'èd 01 w,.u the ýýr1à

j1Y ôv«. *9..
the com those men Caft

a man who had 
bad leen

rom Lis ow, n ý ri ativé village'. Of luriatic.. 7.

he- asked after old friendsi and by he
T101à stUl"ý

Mary -We1lsý ýHis néw.
-fWeofth0ý9h;ý1 t

astonfýîhed thýÉ. any- o IW Wâm be go
ied, atpnbý -aetm,

loi. 1 to .
11Aà bel6hged. to the, village had nÇý tw twm0wý ând,*Sk

leave,.,,,he ý;0w4,go j"ady leae".
ulèn td'id :him t'hé, Cwing ber,, il, -'ý liad, a

be ali ed -to

f rom liss agûý marr" a !nan ae
b aw ton", ylewrl*-

fia hà& J.
.ife

no-iove fer him. lier n1aeied ng

Chlii'dWasbôrà at 0-àce to
pYý and *ten, a e0jy, and made lils WaY

VUS'
he sam%

incinent S ded
Mary half, Wrk 4e

C()Miiiided tô à

7'
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"IVADA- IN IOTA

-hé néiÉt g leave' After àrtifig witil et

léased,ý but'that she. begged ta, be, à1lowed to Ot . . p
stay iri/the asyl um, as, sheý had Ê6, home tÔ sàw the doctor .again and, told hirn that

wh" -ta go.. Like t caÉed bird, she had wanted ta marry Mary if she mightt bbee

grdw so acçustomed to captivity;that she 1.1eased. It was then agreed that arra

had 'noi desiré f()r'Ïibétty., Richardson ex- should bè maàe fat her release when he

p1âiýned bis: relatigns viih Mary, and asked if carne back froin the front.

he inight her,. .The doctor sàid that helaid Sa Tom went back ta the front happier than

arm would- corne of the meet- he had been'for years. Let us hopeýot think any h 
that,

in You shall see hér quite alone," he sàid will get his leave spon and, that, he will

0 not think that she wîll have any relapse spared ta retùrn:to his old sweetheart. SUre1ý11

through ffling, yoù." after such a happy reunion after sa many year&
1 Mary had atteady been told that therewas of grief, nQthing will happen ta spoil the el, 1,

someone " ta see her, and: had been con" of the star' The. prospect of happine

ductéd ta iý wa7iting-rodm,, wotidering who, held out ta theý poor woman who has

ehat àô'eoné could.be.. Thedoor opened and dead to, the, warld for years seems âe Poct

in walked Tom. Without a Moment's, hesita- justice.

tion she flew intcý, his arms. 'It might have We may each have our own opinion

..:,.,!been only yesterday tha.t these two parted. to, what it was that brought these two
For an hour the-y in, but in Mary's innii

,talked, and then Tom was, lovers together aga

tbld-thlàt it was-,time ta goi Before he lefi he there is no d oubt ýwhether it wàs chance

"PromIséd Màry-that he would come back when destiny.

.(The mgitit letiep3 iemetiy#es onn on jùrl Contà1ning rant foim, joldiérs.).

n 'more if he could see

rWe 10ve ta, see, And he'd si g

Which. bears the letters S-R.D.; The jai thaVýs, labell'dS ýe.D-

the ýatïons iri tËe:,Mrt,
It7s dejriest. ýo the sb.idiée Sa when-you: sit in chairs, opéase,

nd àrink Your. Waters nd your tegsp, .

Wh-tae ,Y" 'réýdreàýîi in4trench.- DGn'tý Yon,ývarry" or Yet get gluni
VU soldat,"' likes 1ýis urn

Ii, And 'n-9 ý1out weai-y- Iiintis. do drench,. r

With wh4t *ï1d glée yoù hAil thé jar
afar 'He daesn't L a he. thy'swi

al thaf nectar.1rým yet al J«,
ýn, For beýassuréd'ý.hisiýh

Là the ol,,ýk*h eut even,ýOtfiaîlltfle toý 4.'A
iu-Imngs 3hn'ek and roar,

1ý. O'er,ùý pâu, T es ýcha s means, qqite a lot.:

t'héf'nnàt, whela'we'4= ýèe,
PTkM Old-,.,rnàids may agitaté

ý, ýjf, li',rnn of. liaW-
A, t ýh1g- e.,

Old Ç4nar iwhis pýýy daiys lheiù'rav'éýeýý-f«'Whü cal

S"g of is jujg -ili ersian, ys -w. tqý.,aý4 svýdt c S D.

ýk
'z
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tHE, UNPOLISHED BUTTON

'D T Rhiy -FO
-'!N'VF.NTiàPt OF KIT, (40LFý»-Z53)ý

--Iet,ý trw::ýbÀve: â-:,ËIî.Mpsý at yqu' My Here, juet aý wIýîsp«r. in yourear, rny Invent
xitj of Kit;

My list ,of n e S s Si à' ýt j r a -U fhýtIs. don e eM feller,,: but 1 ve got
Ili's, bît tî W

men on. pý
i ha, bave. ýM fianýn«,,eJý'e

_à oiý1the for and 1 ain
got à:mttoli

MY, X'm the %gihk
1 4ýven't gçt-=j>ùý brtig>es-. iGoth, As for jSy.

is IackWg,ý sierSýýs ýforgôt
-hile inIraI jeIIy.ý 'Àýkd V to, e trouserý

rà entil e 90#1 ser

log.
DeIy Of faý'4i ýand pinà Axid.,Ierý am.. P iike a Cârib

ýIiýftÉi has eue: to'tné. the.,ý?mié And _Sffl 1'tèli you 'Straght, alf
îhiýC=p

ý,âûpty, "àhd ý.If ttWý hé1p sooni'-111, be pps
Inthe 4 e

iud
ýand -wh-îte-- on

ghp
0" pn àt wâ! aye

-et MY

95,



M 73 Jý

!N KHAe
please, UIY Driftin, Kit,

ret a wriggle on YOu, luventry of
Iù-ýent'ry ofý Kit, la heart that's beenSndernned, a

heart rny real I've got et fit'.
.Can't believe ypu have at at doesnsoui th th n at's lost its

Penefit; 11-through, i ve got a line on h'ghe gs th
true perspective,Ing as Pve iny bayoneti my Pu thât is cruelly

and MY rifle, you ive got a sense 0f humQu,

4e 1 possess no putteesi it don't wOrrY non-effective; î -minark a
a ýrain that will. Mt wotrifie; prnent'S fixed -with càrriers I've got

1çýrfg aý rny equi that nevef grapples

pouches, ith factS (as on"" it used to do) for nuts or.
forý rny sartorial Wi

_Pg do not give a tuppenny sour sé lIý -once my
_arouches; 

ý.ý,nIy gifts we .re
Mý, 1 ha AI! Of tho

illong as -of accoutrements and private properteep
My whack, grëy flanneli And. n0w 1 -'havQ Part-eo"n then

don't care if 1 have no veste blickint ýInfantree-- do
to my back; xe lose WY

d
to be arrayed in all MY pomp an >ori=anlike,. thSi cet c

.,piinGplee, c&er. MY"'fui n*e4essý-P E.
the blinkin' lilies of th field have s. ree loye of

iý)t"on;e on Me t

UCT (^X
TO, A CLEAN COND

jpocrite àud lemug
011, count me.not a Il hs Of sine

-testimony to three blalheless years 1 13ecauËýe 1 haye A
S' of avoided. clink,. whe -teXaptm:;gàw

Unàullied witnes Nor jurned. . . '% 1 ý-. .. l,. 1 .
elated be.er-si fo wili

abstinence 'from thQso b tug i [on,incrirninating ink
at blaçke: to tee

ard courses'of careers ýQften
maà the dàwnw Than P+e li 1 bts

jë,îàdtùdè 1
eecàfd of f« ý7-

-riýôf negativethat naught to nie befe!, red P

""In rumpuses ai ý lor1g 1 &ings and crifne,ý
pýation rl

'w týy- blank Unes 'of sPùrned-en, 'de thaf de5wý9
Nor e -$,al which he di

tell
irgin: colýrnns of the place -and timé T e sp

t4ce ion
e -aothixig happened when It Inlghthave Th.

Weil. e
refereffl, thg 00

The unsî advertisme.n s
'y thé honest:,

es not maped,".. 4nSýVer to ring.ýpot inw ùfînmitted fault thý In
'r mach .2

ofr is--the date . ,dia it caléil&red; 14011 nocel, .: . ý4

ýVîfAeSseS were» Presexit an it happe b§YO ,CQ t i *4W.
6, awâý.ded an ëd ae,>«Iyî"Is capped.. iw_ éti yre the. Oý iici

oý-TO' be. parad the seçeenth gate
jalt àt eâef, 01

dl MY

of rig.hteouýneý 
don

nd ivrong, st aüy.haPIPY
n *-urifillýd SPý,_ Y_ aý
Speèchless pmof how did 1

to, y bit

It
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Ry

n, chunl--ýshraPnel"?
How'd that happe

ON,
TNIAS, DA

PUDGIE
Ny F. A. spondant

War COrre ordérýý> er na& th
The FaInOu" Cý'a teï. of ý fact,niedWelY

p,,,býjshed iln Wt a9ý a, ffiat
ýay,- lýi4, the i3ritish arid,- was st rictly obeYed- E 1 e

Çbristmas'IC fierce fight- thée jýnen did exchang sait op;enly
Gérrtîans, 'after- Inonths a 1 f rit of Christ here an( They,

i fraternised freely. , The SPI . half-héarted 1ýnan'et' Olie ariothet-
of -wa,. in Che$ chaffing., la Gerraan

maetoo, Strong for the s on the tren ttreja. $er#lllgt

eether betw.e,ý, the lin-es- aiter from 'mon jýqjdri(g; jiter sornê- old
met ý,,t0 winjs, joined in mutu" shouWd.. led frolif.exëhàh.ged regiment ;èmm hùr

other by the handahd friends-ý fficeM uneasy
eac of jËe-,-Çàfý ny 0 -

..-a dered the
5. 1 It wýs on, ta, ide untl ed, o,,

d; î h other SmOke be inten
rnost huinan ery -M.ýmMt ironie'and one of the lest treach dians aud,e-S is gr rnen,

ýf'th« eat.Mar- Cana
erp- was very iséùiat Day,

th The tiffieOn' rt
Chri-.tnîas J-jay> i9151, d 'Md :Suut'Ylý &Pa h-ad

Y iern ÏrInBitter ÎT 'Ories acte eting
ngling., 'G'e rted'Chttýtmas gle'hàlf-hea -he orderies of niurdered W()uneed,. for e'Ye,"ý st,6i out line t

axrkt,, memor inc' Germans did nothing,
oikà. of tortured Ptis0nerSý inen'OriQs 1 one by.,

is$ùéd 9 -the ýguns
orders had been ed *ai îf inan

gas. .,was to beý 110 oe. issu the Clet
we1,j4àdquýarters that thiee' the acÇmPV»,tý

"hement. Accord'h1g to

..... ... ... ..
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did we ý,wou1d n& fire:either. Even thére were no wîndowý and the onle_,ý

thi9xegulaýtion, however, *as not univers ination-came f rom faint ibandles.
for; at one point of the line an enterprising were very draughty, for the tiles werere
'Nova, ý Scatian batfalion had a raid in the laid, with no under covering, sa thý4'
early moming, aý brought back a little wind and the rain beat and poured
bunch ci Ger'an prisonerý. "We knew they. On eîther side of thé roof were the fû'D
-woultin't expect ps,, so we paid thern a sur- made lunks. In the centre was, a lonÉ...
p rik yisit my old frîend thé Major in Outsiàê, in the passage way, the cookS
chatge-,téld nie. And a very successful sur- with their.-,great tins and !monster
prise visit, too. At'anotherpeint the Germans dishes full of cut up turkey and

themselves: in the afternoon by dishes of boiled corn, potatoes and É
thrýYwing "rum jars",on our front trenches. stuffs, apple sauce and gravy.
Sut, generally, speaking, actual flehfinLy The men. filed along, holding theïr
ceased from 4sylightto dusk on thé anni- canteens in their hands. As the pa 4
versary of the birth of the Prince of Peace. canteens were heaped up with tu y,ý v

The: weather had been abominable, rain, tables and savouries, alI in onesleet and snow. The countrys' cah,ide, fa r behind One wise man had obtained
t4q lines,,ývas a pîctureýof dreary desolation. basin. He was greeted with a roar,
Passing thrbugh: the ýùiet French villages to laughter, but it enabled his food. to, be
the rear, 1 çaine-at noon to, a village where spread obt. It is impossible on active se!,e
two, "ýtwiolis were resting, straightfrom the to carry plates. An attempt had been rnadeýý
trènches. They had had,.a hard time, and secure paper plates 'for thaï day, butîtfà
only two days before they had marched back However', no one was in amoed t 911UIIII

out. Buttwodays After à man has had à'S'pIell in' ' e trenei
..:do ý.a lot. They. had washed the mud off their a dinner of turkey and swèët co n wi Pl
làdes and scraped some of it off their clothes. pudding to follow sounds so good thât

had had, a g9od long slýep, and they cares nothing about the way it is served.
we1ýY-ready fôr-all. theý' fun of the day. Outside in the yard, another Co

42tristinas beýah with church services. housed on the lo.wer floors, wà being 5
-:OÙr Anglican pedrè held an early communion from its travelling kitchen. fancta 'w
seýiceî,.Jrj,. Àhe. forêMgst dug-out. , Church a happy gýin. Gee 1 'Il said one QY..YSefvice ove i,'every man's mi twice a wéend,,turned to-- want is for Christmas. to, come
Christmas T-heý off1ýer'S had sent out A young McGill 'nian, was. oýèàiý9
Scouts for daýs. befère to buy up turkeys and hearty goodwill a big case that had arriJ ail die g(pd.-t4ineS avail'able. . Ma4y of the t contâined, smo

-from Ehgland in imé,

ChtLftmas parceý ffoni'home 4ad mi arrived. and other good thffigs f6i ever7 mani à
The Santà-ý d1aue-ship. ýhà& g'one, aground At éach point-ýlhe-'Coionel tàstéd thëht jIl entr Ée Jýýulogne Hàrbou one and19 a e:bi r, in orthod6x fà.ýhion ,and wished...bloc -ing. 'the cÉtistniàg."

(St of thé de Men he sa
rý letterý-'anà. tdessages f:rýîn home. ma this be: thé 1ast ChrirtMàs Wyet to'band.:el ýft61 Ch M. M tî b d fieahdn èsý:,,:,, ay.:,ourloThe Pr«ch village in which we weré stay-_ à, rô Ildâne 1efor'é, riext mas come1 of,: lis Idild: It conàisted and maing,,,Ou,.. ypica y wý shàre.itwith our own lovedoci eever Ziiis ',achîàî al' large e con- ét home There was' a Ëuddenz.reSpônSej,.

structed on. ibe gçýD& old plan of the midden' stir,àâthlou h a iýàYe, of einotion 1ad sw
'and:tke dunk heàý in the courtyàrd; of ponds over JCýJý
that re virtua y c.essýools just by, and He called on'. me toý say, a word
of the fàrmhôýùs& buildings built spoken to'many assemblies in many lail
r0und- Thesè.ýIbýrns' liad been îake fîàm vast meibs of èÜ ng Easter n,. Eue rmy Thêir,, long -attics were, tùrùed 'miners, in Péhnsyl-vanian' lèc)àlfields'ý,l

esý,.TJ Y, were very. darl ty in ýond00to "Çwlîi for lea audience' a Royal Socle Lond.



WINTER

The snOw lies white in, the f ield,

7Ail barren> an>d bare.

Whilst kites and ravens f ly

in the wir>ter air; r ba

For Deatb, the drunke> reaper a

passed bY t , t i t a l o

'And bloody is h tilhtboO

mu.st yield.

yet the soil is red

Under the fallir>g shroud,

For youth lies dead, eue

Whilst H-onour Chants à requie
aloiid w l

'And pity shivers at the wU

soud. - . Q

f ovdeý deh ' I,,ieYf C H. Rarud. Q.M.F.C.

H. SMIALLEY -
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.................

9SI looked in f rOnt 01 e1M ý

'àt the cheering soldiers,
their worn, weather-
n faces, their trench-ý

gayments, their air

"SoýUtion, endurance

confidence, 1 felt that

was no Moment for
For a few brief

à 1 told them of the

es the dear ones at

had sent through me
',.them. IlWhat Word

1 send back ?
Shall 1 say that

y your hearts arewith
and that you .are

ng Ion the memories
the old folk, and the

Ïtingwife?" "YOubet

r life 1 " shouted.. one

from the, corner.
ere was no need for Me
'Say more, and 1 would

found it difficult to

am tired of the conven-
-which always repre-

the soldier at the

iýt with & grin on his
e% of course, he makes Çý_brave show of if; Of

-he keeps a, sPecl- 04
Y Stiff upper lip when wfter

think YOu'il 1
tors are. by. Yet the Toniiny - Of bulnou

e the man in -the b t". Uh for iny sen", for th't-were not ne
ron Of

,t them A. Carne l,ting, lines is. any- It is a life Scots-tr1 d Cptain <ýA An IlOur
but a tirne of laughter. glected't OM I.,ture on

DI the full- It was going tote human energy is taxed t( ss its Toronto, SUM had nOw Colne out.
urs Of great loneline > The )Ion in the

life with its ho Lcredible endur- W"' 'ay to se ihe,, afterni in the
pt spells of almost ir o1nPensations could lot Si aiready' due up to.thefor 'wa5 -
That it has its Spléndid C( villages, ernfnulnicatng lines

r of all. TI-le C . t ' At first
:-Ane would deny> the soldie least trenches- 1 Lt this poin *

Civîlian could . 'Very long e s but- as
it mîôuld be Weil if the the front Were id-with bath Mat y

its hardness and t y wé well la filicker
he te the Vlud grewtmes realiséý more it involves* ront>,

em .e test 1 of body and soul that one go t near.-the wa5 alréady creeping
wer notices up IDarkness.. oloneils d1ýg-

the, vill;ýge itself there eý and th ve reachedthe C
2 P-in- opened

ntertainiÈents- At, and he'7christrnas e. 2-4 in by the tilne'.1ast having teai acket OfCýrt; at 5 hort-
be à Band Con ed 'Out. ue was il treat a, 1 lîttle p

e. was a show in the Cinenla Hall,, -a Christmas

a quartet- The as
Càptaiq.- Plunkett And
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bread. Yeu cannot get CýhriýtMas fare in the were on three sides -of where we now Sst
front lines, whatever imaginative, chroniclers This very road could be, and was at tilnèe,
may say. He was in the best of spirits, -for swept by their guns from behind. Froul
only a few days before his'battalion had con- distance there came the occasional Sound
ducted- a successful raid against the enemy. an exploding shell. Apart from thate thé
He told me the story over again, how they countryside seemed wrapped in the tiiine-*
had swept through the German lines, de- of death.
stroyed hurrdreds of yards of defences and, My companion came out and we
come back in safety. Leaving him, I went on. The horses soon met us, and then Ca
on te the Outposts. a sharp ride through a heavy hailstorfn

The mud was- now almost impassable. the officers' mess of a friendly battalion.
"We had better net go round this wày," said were much later than was expected. Chri*
my guide. 'Three men got stuck in here mas dinner was almosf over, but our Shaw
yesterdày add had te be dug out. Let's try had been saved'and kept hot. "Take thô ' se
the other way." We passed by a détour out wet things off," said the Colonel "and gte4t-",
into No Man's Land. We were now wading warm. You have nothing te chaný e ?
through mud. Go as quickly as one. could, come down in your pyjamas if you likey
it was impossible te avoid splashing. We long as you come." But the Majcrr lent Oe-,ý
slipped through our own wires; ýve moved a tunic, someone lent me something else,
along, crouching low. "We are just under very soon I was sitting at' the table.
the German wires no-w," my friend said. one was in high spirits. The Brigade ý1a-'

Move a1ittle te our left and we will come done well in the fight during the last 1«nontbý
te our advance post." And there we feund It was te do better still in the future. 13ig
thern. They were soakled, for they were plans were ahead and viétory was befôre USý'.
,standing almost up to their middles in mud. There were the old toasts to be drunk,
The parts of their clothes that were visible old songs te be Sung. And then we gathes'
were all covered with rhud. Their steel hel- our chairs around thé fire and exchangla(
mets were mud splashed; their gas helmets expériences of other days and other elinle
were wet, The clouds had gathered again, But gazïng in the firelight there came age-à
the rain' was beginning te come on. But bef(ýre my mind the vision of the men I
thèir bombs were dry and their rifles ready been with a few hours before, standing eve
for business. They were listening interUly. then in the' sea of mud in No Man's Lan(lýiý
AIt iany moment the enemy might be on them. ,soaked, worn, half frozen-and yet ready.

Again 1'looked at them. I started te offer
the conventional Christmas greeting, "A
merry Christmas," but the, words died away
on My lips. It was quite dark by the time
we'left the front, lines, and the journey back
was by no'means easy.- Horses were te have
beeri *ai.ting forý us when we got out of the
communicating trenches, but,- by some mis-
understânding, th4y 'had 'net arrived. My ---------com anion, ùýaàè his way te, a field téléphone
sfatiOn and 1 ý waited outside. It was a
st raýge Christmas evening.- A bitterly cold
wind was blôwîng.ý.'1'here was beating râin,:hardèning te sleet. All along an immense . .....
arc, away behind te the left, away behind te
the, right, awây in frOnt, great flares were
constuntly showing. Thek were the flares>
sent up On the enemy front, for the Cermans If the Kaiscr were King 1
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"Their CGhristnft8 don't' Sem, to îaý on the San'e da sorde t ei



CANADA IN KLIA

By A. Morri,
THE RULING PASSION

"Say it again, George dear; the guns are making such a noise that I didn't hear"

Page 80
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1-0le

CU Were right ,,p tlé line."

No, they ent me downjjeljoý Alf t 1 thought Y, heire for 'L rest' ',.4

f 
'

NADA
0 WAP,%,

NIASOP in of the first thirtY

those who Still relna ýOunterPart of

Of d-Canadaes ' Irce-none
ook'baèk Over the týree tholl-San itonary EÇýannOt cana-ANADIANS c i history withOUt of th

s of worli Britain's original Expéd
Past three year eat depth, Of thàt niaieStic journey ross the

inuch fuilness of heart aken mr'l' forgetand gri Force flee' ac
ne who have t dian Expedifionary ýuch transport fleet fore

tlmught and feeling. NO « ing the wate and
gle Cali review tiantic. Not n"any

à%l active part in the great strug iscences Ai been seen dur in as long
the.war wijhout a multitude, of rernin mations hàve ely to be seen aga

r and ýbright, nône such are lik .0fthose busY
---SOine. picturesqu, ý but al interest- tr jastsýe solne ga3 I'Iïe actil f thç

sadriess, as the wo , th, great stretch 0
!nany fraught with -L the gratification th"' s th, large expanse-Ofand

and alltémpered witi 1 youth rittle Cru'- lines of ship , ades of
f lier natiOI12 Ir, hrèe longJý Tanada in the freshness 0 and the lightsan

hàs tâken a high-souled part -in the war- the, oceane coýerCd1 r V,11 never fade frornthe

hting mer, and glovous weathé d thetn -
er fig, ds th ý who witnesevalour of hý canada stan Of those

nail6iýal'sincerity of lier People menlOrSs

'«Iways in the front rank-

J.
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sb.îý and it

came was te
planned'and!exë,,-u' d that it bléw the ene

ei=st, îs ýévèrè a Y-ial as war itself. Cana- front line trénch out of existehce,ea'rned the soubrý ulted iquet Mudlarksli his line at tif at point, and res demoriand! inci4ntally fought colds, irifluenza, sore capture of a large number of -prisoner-5,ihroat, ctrebro-spinal nieningitis, n that battle that Brin 
and scores 

material. 
. It was

-ofother ills thât flésh is heir to. But after first used her new y dési 157ýIIthat nighimare, the mud of Planders carried howitzers.no threatening terrors for Canadians. As far dThen came a short period of rest, and'as aiud was concernid, they had experienced Canadian Division was moved to YPthé superlative. 'Nothing in future coulld be where in the well-remembered second b&worse. of that ill-fated placé- it earned ý undying fThe first'trenches entered b the Canadi ' s 'Then it moved to Givenchy anWere in, the locality of Armentières and in the vicinity of Béthune, then bâckPloegsteert. . There they were distributed Ploegsteert and Neuve Eglise. Meanamong some of the original British 'Expedi :the Second Division àrrived, and thetionary Foice units whicÈ were holdi g the dian Côrps came'inte existence. For a'.10line at that, point. The'y chatted under the time- thé two, divisions valiantly held thegilent stars with men whose units had fought -in the Ypres sector and portions to thesovbrigades,, whose.brigades had fought divi- such as Neuve Eg'lise and Ploegsteert WOOsions., and whose divisions ha.4 fought armies; The Third Division arrived, a few nOPand as they chatted they absorbed some of after the Second, and troops of each ofthe spirit, of those. heroic vétérans of the three divisions hadtheir share of the fighd4arker daysin the campaign iri 1914- in front of Kemmel, at St. Eloi at 1100'Strange old:&ys of war they seern now, at Sanctuary Wood and other points innthose dayswhen no communication trenches fatal salient. After its, long service, in F..existed, and reliefs and rations went in over -ranksders it was with great joy that alllaod under cover of the darkness. Pijl-boxes the Canadian Corps in the late suminer"and tunnëlling companies wère then unknown, igi6 received ôrders to proceed to the SoInfilahd , in mostIcases a -single. ditch formed what just as the Corps was leaving Ypreswas.called thç -front-line trench. The line of Fourth Canadian Uvision arrived and tO.guns the# n'asthin indeed. To some extent' ôver a portion èf the line. It
archgjÇ drill-book ideas determineà Co«ps lâter when it took over thetee stribution, bùt. even -when mûre had sectOr.,

'been' askëd, for -they were -not forthcoming, The. work ôf the Canadians on the Son,fér they hadnot been made. wrote more gl'orious pages of history foý thergXÇxt, hé Canaîfian Divisioti--- t t -t t ne and,ýçulràinai-a -ha il ed in the capture of Courcélea. mobile ý fQrCt-_ýsomètimes belonging- to one (when tanks wére first- useà) and in the helro'.sOýh1";mes to aà,ýtherrnoved, to, the defence :of îhý territory beyond it. moevin,,vi&àitý, «>,Flçurbafx, Bac Si. M, Aur- and with great fàcîlitý,_the British Divisions WC':ý,_:-Satây-ý , ý-L ' andsqme time- in March, in and out ofýý thé Somme valley andthe lit-fle gatherings, in divisional and Canadiw, Corpeýý. npkt düfywe in theb4gý messes- -drank 4'toast to " T-he Day "- and Vi -'q' where) ne afflrin'y sectôl- after iii-tbe -dîy,'.Canadianý,:fixe IeId à, f:it of thé line study, ofý the positions, the Caýia4 9, -J
ay the New-World the techniéal exaanm of výterAaÈ and W-

Cànadians 'Uà&iling v;alqitrý captured thý. ridg that Ywele -be for Érikeà in ýý.the chain of nated the British. positioaÏl,..BýrOPçan, hisbýry4ý in tiw'toàlÉbàds,: of Piance. Tlien 0)-Not IM9 Ë*ar4..-ibdi.t"àdian Division #etsistent and 1 haërcic work, 0pportédIt:.4èfttiý&- -A p tremènàoUs techn'ical dieéültiei"of ýý tijý andar in Octoberi.,-Zoi7, the'Cariadians faundWy 1#ýý. iÉéthselveg a n en -the groûn4 théir eda!

irî
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eHiN -énch journal$'
in týeir litille ti

where theY versation a"'.ried into the battle line the te
ýhe salient of YPres, e heights they have cal carnps, c.anadian

selves on th the
iýtinguished théni Of the Canadian rnining and

)ods Canadian prairies,
henj4aele. lurnber wc S-treets .,of lacrosse

Festubertý St. Floi, Sanc s, ng Of Citya grounds-Givenchy, Virny -Plcturesque baseballCourcelette, t inIds, hockey rinks and or at ho e theyWood Hooge, fie in Francey
',..ý'.Passchendaele-what prouder record j3ut in Eng-land, rn thein

their gaiety of heart tu
ê military force desire ? have never let ew of the Waty its re-

ý,ýa Amprican paper said It is an asidè frOln il serious vi' gers, and canada 5
ght have been proud to

ich Homer mi sponsibilities or its dan ent and
nplished UniOn Governm stable

througrh its, magni- ,,etly acc"Il conscription beýg inconte
Canadian Corps, and lion- ad(>PtiOn of rniiiation tO, stay in the

ýservice, has made it a proud proof 01 her ýdeter let he, full weight
Iled a Canadian- -and

,ýé thing to be Ca war with garne to the finish
felt to the end.have gone f orth to the be

rtedness and gaietY- In tbeir con-
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CANADA IN kHAKI

A fITWITHý A
SUBMARINE

Tale -a Newf6undland SIÉipper
]BY WILLIAM HOPE HODGSON

Author of The Iffoueon the Borderlarid." "The Ghost pirates-'etc.

OU don't believe in miracles, don't youY Welà, I do, and MI tell ? onmy Own special brand of cigars, and theyou why, if fourth was- to out of My owilyou care to listen. A miracle happenedýto cebinl teU me to keep
Suffering jehoshaphat 1 But the littleqie this last Oétober, out in the North Sea. brute was nearer King-domOh, lin, -not 'tellin Come that saine9 you whereabout, n'or moment than ever he'Il guess, till he geùýwhere we were bound for; but I don't mind there 1 They say therees something in thetelling you we got the shock of our lives when blood of Newfoundlânders. that makes it boîla darned brute of aGerman submarine came at the thought 0 :.j,the most tépid. insult. Andalorigside of us, shoved. up a, quick-fiter'but this wasn't. an affront, of the brand markediof a sort of hatch foreside of the conning- "extra mikL"to*eiý,ý àn4 batted a 'shell bang across our Howevér kept.the stopper on, and ýdMY gear. into the first mate's room, and he

NQt, being either a, hero or a man-of-war, went into the se ýond's and'pushed poor old
but-just.an average aggregate of flesh and Welby intý the bottom bu'nk. I felt sorryblood and bones born and , bred in the wayý for Welby, but 1 guess we all had our
'd common sense in the port St. J611 s, troubles 1NewfounéÙarid, I rang the t, egraph, toý stop, were, busy all day-the Germanth They
prçuy. ginart; and hen our waý was àff us Ïeves, 1 rnean--carting stuff across in the
she slid alongside near enough to talk,- and boat, They took charge entirely, and I was
the officer in. command, a. snortY sort of told if I' showed on deck they'd shove day
ýèrýon; sung oet to me to IlWer our dinzhy, light through me. The saine with the two
with'a couple ol, Men, a a pull across mates And I unde

ýto her, 
rstoQd from the steward,M

yoù. want me ? 1 asked. who was allowed to go along theý decks to
Ne 1- hesaid'in English good. enough, to the galleY, that tdown a cfe- hg men had been told to kee

-nywhi f ý"Stay where you are, in the folclsié

'a 'n à nd order,, If anyone- starts any - rcouldn't quite twig-what the'wholé gaine
just undeýstàtiéi lIl sink yowbefýr

Mi 
Waýý It was something more than ý§tocking

e yôu can say our prayçrs..y Be smart, tÉeir,'Iarder and figing up :with oil from the
:with that boat, 1. wânt it 1 en9"leers"' sfùre-room. They kept us, going

Wè% of course, 1 sent the boat, and she t- about -qua
rter SPeed, l' 'udge, and from the

came b.ack in. abüùtý, tén ý minutes witii three tell-tai inýýtii à 
- - the saloon P could see theY'd

ttmping, greasy, -grea:t;G, ermans, and a cute altered the course
little dumpling of an officerî" a Couple of points more tOpartJy g6Id lace,, the norrard. , There was soffiething ugly, in'..
and the'resf bad jmànn,-e$ and thirst. view,,And 1 l',dý halve. given a whole lot to shovC

Ifý diid, was 10 9b férthe rnani-e -a sPok "' theirin wheel and mess up their littie.
ýsecond.wa$,à, bottle, of, ,)31àck plans.-Thhe, third thing was tg Start lter thi king it over 1 began to getiýgs 

n
in ný that woulth,ýýginn of a plan in the back ofmY",Qu s, = d staft something on the -

la
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BY Chas. Pears
"It c.ame for us. Then ' cr-rash ' again, and the whole top of the engine-room skyligh t

seemed to fly up in a shower of glass splinters"
"A FIGHT WITH A SUBMARIN EI
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CANADIAN FACES ONLY KNOW THE SMILE 0F VICTORY

here is no such thing as a gloo my Canadian soldier. These snapshots, taken in thefront uine, shëuld convert the worst pessimist



enmy,. and 1 went to.call the mate to t4aI1 Of alW the cold-blooded brutes that evertings over widt, me sailed God's seàs, itbey were the-weIl, judIge"Cm into m~y room, Mister Belstorn," 1 for yourself, then you'II realise just how iuuêhsid. VIIve been thinking this confounded chance any of us had got of beirig a1ive thebusness~ over, and I've got an idea." xfollowing nigl}t, unless 1 could start in andThe mate cimbed out of the top bunkl, work a srnall miracle.and the second mate, Mister Welby, shoved The officer in the mouth of the connling:his-ead out of the botton o>ne. towçr did the bulk of the talking. He wasNot ypu, Miser Welby,» 1 told h4m. "fthe boss., What- lie said I e<an put bifywhave a çrow in my room th'at fat German Hee% the point. They were planning tohg 'Il get smelling seven kinds o<f 'rats, apd usé the <>14 N4arisus as a stallcing-horse.that won't do. he mate wilI tell you ydiat They'd got inside information f rom somneI've got to say when he cornes back." darned traitor who traded into Hartlepool,1 wnthback tomy ro' m,ad te mae so temed, an wahemateofa safoloed me inhis shirt ai4 trousers. coaling steamer in the Dutch tr'ade. He getAd then, yukow, I'd no mo>re got the Iield of1 information fropm a (German 1bpn-ýbsinssopendu to Mister Belston wvben "agency" ashere, and pedd1es it rounid teth sewrdknok4 geynto he dor ad these beggarson the trip to Holland. 'My
shovd hi hea in.oathl I sw-oe if ever I came out~ alive"Sr, they'retlkn German The sub- there'd be a new mate to ithat steamer, and

marind's right 'a-oeghide, an' ha hcin the sea just.big eneiîghjered is hum ov14hs shul to meap to bp1lim throughi Eterit 1theoffcerwhohadben put in charge of my The <i gotth esfrmhicaphtshi-, gasig bck Ibeen istening a 'Bate qado was gonNrtadhe

kno noGeran.Youdodont yu, irtrack and lie hî4d under oiir Iee iintil theIt' dak i tere an myb you'd hear §quadron was quite close up to us. Then
someting s wold beusefl-ý "they were going to'slip outand4bust of al"Goo man steard, I d, interrusptig the torpedcoes they'd gotio the middle o hhim " -etalng nd kee cavefor mie. fleet; and therecoe hyweeasltMiserBelto,' oùstay here, quiet.Il be certain to etatu les ope forDed

andtol th stwar toget ou~t and keep and mae nelss, at ayrto htltlWath n hehed cmpninwyan 4le1t me lot. And4 then camethfia in-e

to o'e blo. henI u myself kindness and deency 1
truh th ort.lA~ji

ýd o n w u l d n o t s h W m F l e t a s i g h t d , e w r e o b e s h o , s . a

A f e r t h t o t cl s e u t t e o t - o l , n t e s u e t h t h e e w o i l b o a n e r o

st a t e t l st n o r al I w a w rt . u r i v n g a n s rt of w a n i g i g al a t t h



ýjô6à ùlt,,but not tas-tight

h *Quld gr

Sn, in such a way a.s to call th.eif-1,wd, ït,,I ýi 1ikeý,e ýOt of, Jrieiems Pve heWd attënbori., ý. They.là corne w se6 what was, themisis, un thë Great -ho would bel'y,màtýér, 4n4 the: fflvniates
plain -ýenýe1 : wa Wýîg,.,were tô -bash, thm il the head wi*myL - a coü bàh

Pi,é'.iD '..boqfjaé.ks (ezMient, ers
jjwIý6ktd p4il and 1- 6aded, the 1ftýatc ax.el hetoý1). and tiè: them up IT'op w 'be hjand sent h'im back iiotxneabt të break anýthin9,ý
bis,-te6W -ti> priineý the stýûàd'rnIàte- ý ând t JUX à.40. zé ýbçîù ýà, j ketheffi,ýý'ýit and mz

dd death "Sy to_ an lé.,
î, Theu theyI would haul jhe dIir1ghyý al neide,',,,ý,

we we héld ar'ý Cýun'ti1 1atIerý,' shove sorine 9 and *ae ihto her,
iýrnztbih, ýthàfI -me4nt qui &-ýdeýib Çt tàké th,ý,ýG-emtan, hif,cecèr aùd"one:or* twô Of

rnen. an ge
tè atd, tà ýkeep Où 4 the,subintb gb Sea1îbie. forcovkhi b ' ' 'uim ent wi 1 jïe i Ound.. 9 YOUOwent Qvéi :-as 'She 0 erwisei ifou'xe, gOnejý th

e p à'ýd told matés' -get aàbre viith ée tèach, a patrô
t te iillle aU U-Fl. wilh her lifflie planti ti 4

And while àhe's gonew,
-"i" IVý gues

-the Othëý 1 Wé,iioSxý,our old ënines.ýto
seemed awây ýcf h bëf She ges A

ià

-- Y
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she'11 look to catch you and be back in, three Seven hours.and a half latèr the people inor four hours, and if we'rd sunk, well, we'd' 'the submarine came aboard. They must havebe no, use as a stalking-hbrse----eh,? smelled a rat. Perhaps they hailed us andThe , whole 'thing worked excellently next got no'answer; and then, when they sangI h rd the officer and his companion out for the dinghy, well, thereday. ea was no dinghy.(a sort of senior seaman, 1 fancy, who was Result 1 guess they came right in alongsideapparently dry-nursing him 1) co'me down of us, and shoved half a dàzen men aboardinto the saloon. Then 1 groaned, and 1 heard with rifles.
tÉen-i' stand a moment to listen. I groaned When they found the Gerrnan leadingagain, and theycame to, my cabin door which seaman and me they cut us both loose, and>1 was openeý and Idokéd in overý. each other's then Started to rough-house me; but the Ger,shoulder, as you might say. man who had been lying on my cabin floor'f'Mein Gott 1 " said the officer. explained all he knew, and they had no excue,Mein Gott 1 " said the man. Then 1 saw to keep on taking it out of me. All the sarne,rny two mates behind them, and the two boot- they were pretty, beastly 1 , 1 guess it's j st incks useful thump apiece on their*a got in à the blood,,and they can't help it.>., thick German heads. Well, aý soon as they'd got all the detait-Exactly ten minutes later the two of them they put a hustle on. They shoved a handy-were lashed ufy solidly and gagged, and laid billy tackfe down through the ýngîneýroomon the Roor of my cabin to groan in unison skylight, and whàt do; you think the cunningVdth me. Wë all eroaned,. devils did 1 , They'lifted. off the lead of thetwo mates'ànd the stewardMy went on high-7pressure, cylinder,-and 1,owered- it aboardjeck in search fox, the' two.othe'r men. One their own c.raft.

ýyras at the wbeél, and the other was sleeping Good Loid 1 " 1 i ' hought to, myseif, 11thàtchar#ýhouse. Both got bashed, and snuffs out the cu , plap 1t-andm-run Butup and gagged. Then the second naturally I said nothing. 1'"te took the wheel, while the maté went They weren't mûre than half an hour onand routed out a man to, stéer, whilst this job, and after that they rutnmaged theand the second mate got busy on other flag locker nd took eve - it t . . 1It was pretty plàiný that- the meant thet we.'Thé dinghy was towing astern. They hauled should haveno, chance to, fly signals'during
up quietly and shoved Armours' tinned the few hours they expected to beý, away in--water, whi ky, hard biscuit, Dutch ..chase ûf the boat. I pût-hopin

P,,ý4ese and'oibe-i etàeteraýs into là ' er. Then signs meant they wouldleave, no one aboard11ý1tfÏeV caffe b§ow and carried ihe Geriman on guard; but'l soon s4w 1 was 'mistak
ýý,,0ffiCér om deck,,and lowered him quietly into for after holdiný a bit of apo.ýi-wow on my> ý thý dinghy. They co .11ared'also, the two Ger- poop the cominanding officer cleared offan&

saîlorrnen and'lowerled thein on top of left iwo armed Germans fýoard under 'the.,
,,"ýfïèir officer. control of the man who, hàâ been lying. on.Then tWy came down and told me the floor of my cabin.

they ý *ere, goirýg, :and just how inany ut z the Commander of theýQ rts of a, f-ool'I -had been, to refuse to come Éubmarine, after he'd 'got aboarq his 0Wlbthz.,theffi. apd, to threaten to prevent, them craft againt "' I'm trusting you to keep order
Theysaidiheywould while Pra ga'ne. If yoù dont, well, ýrny inenr,%rest-mul-west,, wh-ich should take thern know what to do,,'ý and there'Il not bë one oftheFi;tbl -and, there hànd,.their pt.isoners you left alive -by the time 1. get back. ý So, I'drl.and'stait a warship off to us., , After be wise, if 1 were you, Cap'n,f they elevated'thurnbsýof insolence to their "I'll be wiseright-enough," 1 told hini.ZMe' 09séýs Jan aherewith, depârted, leav- guess wisdorn's best p*licy Juit now 1.

lm thý% à 1.
r, ýheGermasi leading seamaà. oor "At 7a premiurn,, Cap'.n,", he said, andthe èaWn toký,Me comp"y.. called down thespeýking-tube to go:
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I could hear hirn laughing for a minute after-, I'd risk a bit more and follow hirn there.

wards as,, thé, submarine glided a fish I did.
into. the darkness. But on the fiddley I stopped; for things

I leant over the poop rail and %yatched her were happening, right there before me.
for à bit. -She was evidently net going more Mac was up at the open head of the high-
than half speèd, and 1 guessed thé German pressure cylinder, with his rule and a pair of
officer was anxious not to get too far before dividers in one hand and a piece of chalk
daylight lest he should overshoot the boat in the other. At the moment, however, he
in.the-dark-. was not taking measuremients, but looking up

You see, he'd got the course the boat at the engine-roorn skylight. As 1 looked
would' steer from the German sailorman up aleo I heard someone say from, the engineý
wh(y had been on the floor of my Cabin when roorn below
My two mates made so many unnecessary, "Vat yoous do mit dat cylingder. Gome
explanations 1 away dis von momengt, or tead I shood

..l grinned to, myself'; but all the same,1 was yoous 1
'deuceâ anxious; for unless, 1 could boule up Two of 'em, begowb 1 " 1 heard Mac mut-
those thrèe armed Germans, and unless Mac ter as he stared down now into the engine-
could see soma way to do the'impossible, and roorn below.
unless I.,could carry out anothèr notion or Therq were certainly two of them 1 One,
two, of mine, why, 1: couldn't see anything the leading searnan,'with his head shoved in
but a mess, and a bad mess, inside the neet under the leaf Of the open skylight, and the
twelve hours or so, with good-bye to -ail hopes other, a big brute, who must have gone down,
of ever seeing the, good port of St. Johns again the engine-roüm stairway and entered through
at thé end of it. For, .,whether the submarine the stokehold doorway.
found the'boat or not we could expect her "Get away from that cylindet," said the
b4ck before the.day " half thrcugh. You German in the skylight, speaking such perfect
Seè, she.'d ftever miss a chance to get her enough English, or rather American, that it
tprpédoes off at, the ships she was laying
for. seerned tO, carry me straight back home. " Get

away right now, or l'Il sure lead you up solid
Anyway, the first probletu 'was hew to get so yqu', d sink a thousand miles. 1 will, by

r id of thos ffiree big Germans.
six 

josh 1
Éours later 1 went on deck, but thé He began to, pass his rifle in through the

leading s'eaman persôn wanted to show he opening of the skylight; and right theri Mac
wasLord of Creatiofi and 4rdered -me below acted.
without bothering tobe polite about it. And Ye'Il do phý,ýyat 1 he said; for he's an
béCause L cbdnt exactly jump.to, dé his bid- Irish Mar-i'notascottie. "Ye'Ildophwatt"
ding hê.'ý'gâ;ve me à poke iw the ribs with t4e He said never another word, but let fly

t of, his rifle ustto'ýma 4e hi meaning with one of the bi holding-down nuts f ron'l
clear. it -ýras: 1: .And 1 went t 9

the cYlinder-head. The nut took the Gerrnan
In a way 1 was rather pleased. 1 felt mOre in the chest with a thump like a drum, and

Aeý killing a man or two than I did never the man went white and gasped a moment-
was.iiiuch goodât the cold-blooded act. Bui Then, deliberately,. and bèfore 1 could con.
new 1 We11,ý ycm: ýry a German rifle-butt in ceive -4-e would really do such a thing, he

W- ribs it.y'ou want.1he edge taken off'sôme shot / orYO PO old Mar, thrôugh the middle of his0, your . ner, scruffiéstfi It's effectiývë,l fore4ead, and Mar- flopped a moment soft
sat e sàloon and'smoked, then and qÙiet over the edge-of the cylinder. Then

U thoàght 1 would risk going through the- rOliPd with a dull, sickening thump to. the
a11eyývay tô Macls foom, and have a word floor of the engine-roorn.
with him. When Ig0t there, h0weVereMac Then I was. awake, as you might SaY.:

not in bis bunk, and ý knew he must be There'sone thipg in favour of an autornati'thé engine-rooni. So 1 thought quicker'in the change-speed gear, and
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THEIR "LITTLE GREY HOME IN THE WEST"

A billet known as "Our Flat," just behind the Lines
Canadian Officiai Pliotograph

CANADA IN KHAKI
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ARRAS IS A VAST MONUMENT TO THE HORRORS 0F INVASION

Not a house escaped the enemy's sheils The wreck of what were once quiet honieS

The Urand Place was-the most stately sPot in France's beautiful old city

Broken sheli of the Cathedral's glory Only ruins remain of the Hotel de V
Canadian Official Photogra



drlleci -the Gerrman' f orehead with two 38 automatic in mxy haqd ie let drive. Sû diholes; onie above ecd eye-oe for payment 1. It was a draw, 1 should fancy, for we botband the other for good measure. missed 1
Hie hung there, dead; haif of hinm one side Before lie' could work the bolt I let driveof the skyIight-coamixng, and the other haif again, and got him. through the riglit fore-the other: But I'd nxo time to think about arm. But hae was plucky, riglit enough. He1dm; for somiething split away a great piece snapped the boit back and. forward and firedout of the peak of mny cap, anid the same from his hup. The bullet took away the whl~oemnoment the engine-roomn loomed again to a of my right ccat-pocket without touehing me.>rife-s.ho't. The German down below-ý had Jt's queer what tricks a' bullet will play atloosed off at me., times.
Upwever, I'd nacneed to bother about him. 1 fired again, and got him in the Ieft hand,The seconid eng1ineer and twc> of the stokers and at that lie ran all the way aft to the poop,gthlm oni the run, and what they did to crying al9ud with the pain of it. I 'Was.him vwas sufficient and a bit ver, Only, of sorry fr the beggar;' but hae was stil dan-course, Mac was a good boss'and weIl liked, gerous, for lie hal itaken his rifle witl) hlm;an I can't say I blame them. and the next thing I kn'ew, lie snapped off aI heard someone running along the after shot at me from behind >one of the afterweW4-eck then, and I stepped ' ut with my ventilators.

atmatic in niy fist. It was the third Gar- He missed meby ailîe. I guessedfremaandi the momennt lie saw me witi the was slhaking too much, and'J felt lie cpi44n't

r -'
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Two bours, pass ýaid thrce

and 14
Jng.ý. ý'i5jtS. to the egi, -manhini fôý 1. vas,. sick ai 1thé. UU. ne-room. The dônkey

wouId'; nc'*, J4ýý, iýWà tw stokers ý were'. taýkin'g' oiie-minute
;t6>ý. sýoôt, ilie -whole crowd 'if spélis at a. ýeared hand-drill, which the two

liadn't got,,thçrn gding'right-frorn the first,. engiricers vere tending in a, pretty earnest
î, gIQ!'mapagýd another ,shot'as 1 ran at hirn, sort of way.
which was the best, 4e made, fgr it rýcked ' The fourihtirme 1 went- they'd got theïour

and Il bled like holes drilled out by. band, and a weary jobside of My rieck ,as nothing More than à:shallbw it- had.Pig;ý but it w been with, ýthe poor tools they'd
le and the following 'instant FI taken got, -Lnà the cylinder cover, of course, proýI99119 ni a Sitting On, his.:!,.-th rifle from hi nd was ing to be extra' hard stuff, ust for SheerJ

:,l cussednessý
Afterwards I whistled fbr the.stéward, and - The Slixth time 1 went alofig all bands wereo of ýs ýandaged him uptw _a d carried busy,, ýworking like madinen, ith sheetý1-,,ýý-,him dovin ýnd lOcked Ëim iii the àpare copper and cold chisels cutting opt packing

on, th' starbo9rd:,9îdeý 1 Then .1 got to, raise the cylinider head which, was. not
blisy. enough domed to give sufficient clearance to
j'had poor old Mac Putin.. ýiS,-berth,, and the, neker-pattern piston.

thez 4wo: Germans were shov d'ch. the, foie- "Mister Melbray," 1 said to the àecond en-
hàtch undêr: some danvas. , Thèà, 1 -went -for :ginéer, Ilit's four hours and twenty minùtes
theï se.mâd, and third engi neers and Ïold, thern since that da'rned submarine went awày look-
WJýàt -': 1:,wanted,4oigg.ý ing for the dinghy. 1 guess we can look fùr

.:.It 4e=sfhére isý an. old. highýpressuW cover ber bacý any' tirne,,iri§ide, the next hour. or se;:n e .- stçre-room, i th ha 'bas bêen th re for an' if she finds us here like this WIl beA 'ý 1 .. . ý .ý.. ý . ý .ýavoyageý, and Mac had been planning, bye-,bYe for all of us. How long. do you
'4oý ma1iýè a "try at fitting it on in placé of. thé reékon .you'll be now hefoële you cati putýî get uso t at *e P steam ànd ste.am through your gadgets?,'
be âWay .4fore ýthù'ý eùbmabne r.éturned. "A he' inaybe Cap'n,"

We ýgot, the cove out of the: stoll n, and told mé. an
d even then, it's God help w,ý-ýQhile the e ie, . à foe the fit, Lhid Pm thînkiiig, if we ca

r»Y deck",. hà.*àî',.ýunning arotind n't maké a good steain
-thts. Shé"11 have to do all she

The 'old packet', kh(>wà'ýto, gel, anywhere before that darntid,ý_fiir1YhUmfù -d ilie ý- be, on top 'Of if we don,,ýc, Weft ? 1 asked, à 'bît later whén 1 us tyent shiftih Sefor'e She gets near us. What dÙ:ý.
its .91U you reckOn those U submarines can do où thén1ýC am ït,' . 1: . 1.ý..,. 1 . 1 .1 . 1be, surfâce$ sir v,

Yesý'siFj-" said ýffiW Thle Lord ktio sw told him,. ttNa ýî1',intorhe 'k régit, an nows IY; but I understand they're ý&ùPhave-t6'dilhý,four' new Jo1iýý we,a!ý4, .1 'Il. poSçýd tp. run up te fifteen kncyts 'in
t'p,' be'L r646111 we Cýz dô ý"àthér that is2l

y I-le Shrugged'his shoulders'in a sortmdëe ahd"ýýëtt them' tý- ýét fiople
are lkcýod'rnenf bàth of them î n4l a.w,: . ing fer a mÔmenti

FndeÉt. But. àýý YQU Can., "Gi,;e us anothe 1 r ýw,.entý or thiày' IVwa'r'> ýa9 àniýigus asla uïaggOt on- a, last'.' «'Ili try' her theneie-1114ôW6,er, 1.'d.,bu'siness of']UY 2P. ingn., gtlësllllk we ,:bl6w someth..diit, 'nd' vdiî1es1'paidý4,ý we Ièt:ýthèn1 col UP:On uè."I_ 0ý to th,ë a n Vil"bwýn t» ýnt. awàY,âgain. Ihà senva maný aloft,the're'*ic>uld he ho sort Of IMk r6ý'nd but e werdp al out, alj
c e rýP Pgns 0 th 3Ubnýàeï1ne; thoggh, as a,

làf op, she wodýldR,
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be sa _easy to see in the broken water if a delighted mariiac at the water moving past
she were running with only her periscope our side as our speed increased. Then there
out. was a yell from the man aloft.

1 walked the poop,, pretty anxiously for the They'm shootin', sir 1 They'm shoot-
next ten minutes; then I got more philo- in' l
sophical, and decided the whole job wasn't As he yelled 1 heard the scream of'a high-
worth indigestion. So 1 came below and had velocity shell frorn the submarine's six-a smoke. At the end of the half-ýhour I pounder, and cr-rash, a regular hole was bust
walked forrard to the engine-room and shoved in our steel bulwarks on the port side about
my head inthe skylight. thirty feet foreside- of me, for the shell struck

Weil ? " 1 asked. there and burst, the bits cracking and
"Just going to put the stearn throJgh her, thudding viciously ail over the place. 1

Capn," said the second engineer. should never have, imagined that six pounds
He was sweating, and he and the third of iron would have gone so far in th spread-

engineer and the donkey-man' were heaving ing line. It sounded like half a hundred-
away pretty fierce on a four-foot spanner, weight.
cornpressing the sheets of copper packing to No one was hurt, and 1 madeý one jump for
a steam-tigýht «'consistency." the bridge and rang the telephone forfull

V.. And then, from my mýn -aloft, came the speed ahead.
yelp of: "Shove your helm over hard-a-port 1 1

Submarine pp the port beam, sir 1 Sub- shouted at the man at the wheel.
ii!iarine on the'port beam. She's- dead on the A' the old Narcissus started to pay off 1
bearn, sir; aliopt four miles off, I reckn. saw a flash aboard the subn-larine, now about

She ain't'gbt ýthe boat!" He yelled two and a half miles away, or perhaps a bit
that out With tritimph. Then, in a different less. And then, almost in the same instan4
voice . "'Less they've sunk her! the ýueer, beastly "meeee " whine of the

"That's ail right, my lad 1 1 said to my- high-velocity shell crowding the wide miles
self Don't worry 1 into a couple of seconds. "Meee-owww,)$ it

You see, when the. two mates explained, went, changing its, note in a queer fashion as
their proposed course with such exact detail it came for us. Then cr-rash 'l again, and

cabin, well-they were remembering 'the whole top of the engine-room skylight
'n Ptyhey were going to leave one German seémed to fly -up in a shower of glass

just for the one purpose of passing splinters.
<)n ihat bit,,of information. I need hardly 1 grabbed the speaking-tube to the engine-
Say that the boat, steered a -ýery different room.
course indeed 1 That would ha e been one "Anyone lýirt?" I called.
Comfbrt whatever, else happened. After à few moments the third engineerc>.1 shoved my head in the cngine-room voice answered:g. As '« It got theto ee how they were managin second, sir. He's dead. The'

did so, the engine began to turn over slowly. engine's . ail right, though," he, said. He
l"Ile third was. at We main steam-valve giv- sbunded calm, enoggh,, and 1 sent a man for
làg her steam gently, and the second and the.steward to go down the engine-room a' d

ý"týé doý6y-man were standing arixio'usly by see if the, second was quite înocked out.ihe high-ýres"re to sS h6w the, packing Then 1 turn>ed and looked for the sub-
held 'the steam. It held fine, and the second marine again. She was right astern now and
grinned up at me as pleased as Punch. seeined .to be .gainiàg only slowly. , As 1sa' 

-rny 
stared 

1 saw 
the

ý'Gôpdý r"n," 1 id, and pulled out ash of the gun again, and
and bellowed for a nian tcm 90 to the then once more came the beastlý whine of

for the' o14 Narcissu's had started to the shell.
e SIýowly ahead. Bang 1 " it struck the middle, steel bridge-
Went to the side and grinned down like stanchion which supports the centre of the
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By TOM
Professional Guàrdian of the Peace (who knows where the sergeant is): Evenin-9, gentlemen.

Nasty night for your job.,,

bridge,. This is a: stout three-inchstanchion, -I be gone inside twenty minutes; but we
of solid steeL The, shell gouged: away a, piece might as well be decent.
Âs-,éasily àý if it had been putty and burst 1 was just beginning to get sentimental

ith n g' crash...directly under thg! over the old folks at home and saying a last
bridge. Twb of the middle planks were blown farewell, as it were, to all my pals in New-
tip on end, and in three places fragments of foundland I should never see again, whe -n
sheil struck clean up thmugh the deck.of the caught suddenly the " meeee " screani Of
bridgé lienetrating right through the heavy another sheil c -ow-w, cr-rash 1
Anks.. One of these fragments killed the . . . It ripped a monstrous great chunk out
man at the wheel, and 1 jumped th steady the of the funnel, about half of it; and it seerned

-w,kile 1 sung out fer another man, to to me I felt our speed drop right then in that
same moment.

L'Ioýked ro.und.with a,'feeling, of despàir. Then one, two, three, four one afterTb Of shipping from, the other they loosed off at us 
w.hole. ffl was, empty 

s fast as theYhoriz9j -ta. horiion,, and I didn't pretend to could work the quick-firer. The air seemednotW g short of a miraclehide.,ilw, fact that n one, whining scýearn as the four shells canlesaýveý-us; for the German:ývasn t'oUt, to Cr-tash l'Cr-rash 1 Cr-rash 1 Cr-rash 1 YP The
coddle ý us,. 1 cI bet on that 1 rest of the> ftinnelvanished. The wheel, and'*ýýùd 

came 

up 

on 

th 

bridge 

and' theman.at it,

The, e ent in a flying cloud of spokesr éported thàt the second engineer was heàd- anà torh flegh and clothing, and the aftel
util#is.takàbly dead. 1 told 'mast

S. . , l ._, ý was punched clean through, and theim to gîvtýàý and î6 carry the dead helms. Phart-house-t was wrecked. My steward,,...tn.an :down on to, the:înain jdeck hatch and wounded,, and I saw one of the deck, boYsbri ng a Ug and cover hifti. gpe sed 'lims ping alongthe main deck.
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BURIED TREASURE AT SOUCHEZ THE BOCHES NEVER FOUND

Uanadians dug up the money which the officiais of the recovered town had hidden two'years before when they were compelled to fly before the enemy

The Alderman, with the Mayor on his right, finds the cash correct, and is delighted
Canadian Official Photograpits
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A THRILLING PASTIME: "ýSNAPPING" SHELL-FIRE AT THE FRONT

photograplier was well to the front when he "4took" this portion of the
German barrage lat the Somme offensive

irlkably interesting "studies",of'treneh -mortar sheils bursting

A mine exPloding on Vimy Ridge
Canadian Officiai Photo graPhls
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WONDERFUL SNAPSHOT STUDIES 0F BURSTING SHRAPNEL

A picture taken close up. The sheli killed several men near the photographer

Smoke from, bursting shrapnel frequently assumes fascinating and fantastie shapes

A view from Vimy Ridge. Enemy shrapnel bursting over advanced positions to which
the Canadians had pushed towards Lens after the victory

Canadian Official Pliotographs
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BRINGING THE WOUNDED FROM THE BATI'LE 0F HILL 70

Fierce as was this engagement ca-sualties were remarkably light

ýrman prisoners, as usual, were glad to help carry in their own wounded

Canadiait OfficiaZ Photogratl



"Jehosaphat 1 aid; we'e 4onei ' 1 raoed across to the ,starboad en o the
1 din' evnko I$ibedig l bidge:

down zny fac where a shell-splirner had B-A~-N-G
t me. jThe miracle. had happened.. A long grey
Two more sheils came Thud I Thud!-~ shape was tearing through the 'sea, firîng as

duit ugy thumps away aft in the stern of ber she went.
tha toIl4 me the Germ~ans'had started n~ow to It was one of ou~r latest submarines that had
sikus in reaI earnest. You never saw suçh just bobbed up:deieaemu4rde 1 B-A-N-G 1

Cr-rash 1 " came anotber shell, huglier thîs I whipped round witb Ïny binoculars and
tmand killed thie boy whç> was limping stareda that murdering brute astern.

alongthe dck Fa!'
I tared round and round 'the horizon ini I was just in time to see ber go straight

-dspir 1sug u to the man aloft t, Iknc>w down intoL hades witb all ber devils aboard of'
whthr he couldsee anything. He~ siimply 'ber. The shell from the sufrnarine ahead haX

sok his, head in a hopeles silent sort of hit her slap at the base of the tonnig-ower,
way.and she just simgly vanisbed-wentI

I fun myself praying aloud in a fierce No, there was n~o miracle about it; not if
sroffashin for a mracle tao happen; you want to argue. But I don't 1

fo othing> but a iracle could save us Th~e dinghy was'overauled and xny two
now mates and theêrae ae badb hAn suddenly, likç the voice of God submarine, one of our latest tyeon patrol

B-A-N-G 1 d~~~uty. The poor o14 Nacsu oned
ItIwascomngfrom~ somewhere ahbead of inside of half an hour.

us n he tabord bow, but precious But, by the Lr, Vma believer in miales
close -from ndw onwar4&.

-y A.Arln
Ser ea t who ba e ha st d is- oca ul ry ; ool ý u ik me to sa ' lea e'to yo
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s TîN
$Pwý""'AKETH

Biý Prî*a, te F., -W. DAÇxLISU
1PUýfâ -by, VU»1ýEY HARIW

te1ý.; 
thè Arîùý,îýRLY ery 1 ýMý as and hold fo6d and drink for Tbmmy'; I neverbeeri. 'ýMentioned. ý in bispatches-1 thQù9beý wn ..........

of'. being brought so low, do
ýÈ.ýjw,1fty ùn hy friend ýîhé Rose kifi& bas as.:,td -beconie à, l' wash-bowl 'and -"handý'..:reSived Write-up4 galote, bi4. rýev*r,ý,&..,woîd basiri.',',... 1 for shaving.',:;,.,have alsçý been, u.sed a
àbout me. Yet 11U výagér t4t'11ý0 bqen of,

tn0ý ýèrvice to. Tý ý'y than .any rifle ried ibuch af .-this injustice that the
distinýqy. emem qr eing loin, TÊ'àt ieà d.m salted. down the outsàde, and. 1 ruste

ca 'Nô,,geýitie hand or dry çioth;wasused.to wiPe:
prolu felt ilie y eyi piled :Vae My face. Zventually when on parade an

il:, wi à hundâà xnüýie, shining in iny.- newly officéi bawléd,'To mmy ont for m Éickly looktinned: gýôryl.;i. -eut Ithoe UUrsýry dayýý were, « i,
The- resuh of 'tWs interview was My benga, s soën sly; With,.ýW' ýtO scrubbed' nd sé,

finally X àttaé Inýyýýlf liký.'a 'fa à oured most merciles
it4ful dog 19. tËreýats. ' 1 r on theànd curges aboû beingý th Wn't ted,Tommy; tçý bebi 5 den crap pile.

...Duriýng my cWreer 1: have been a: 1ýoving <gnd t1m d ýs N.çre à câTserstoodý.t1ïm- y t 'y CUP. to many. thirsty , mouths; 1 ,was:ý
originam t ed r' ýthe ".Teâ-total
sel bu 1,was soon torn away from thoSe-
rà1bra pat

hàýé often éîaminet, nd beer1ý
lisitéd theýÈs

);np fdarning at the rnoUt1iý<. geti , 'i1eefutý"sf9'étîoý th themorh atcW
hig the; grirnat-e nmdé. b -Èommy aà h. taste&ý

4ý y e tp"th,7hi9ýý te ýý,fnixed withý.the 'drýgàArôin
dçbaUCheý-ôf the ni

haT''e i n' a smal 1 W ay 'ýtférn éd t
tompttewith, the big Stone jar.' :Man,.:u dîne

int et ' îýYht -
âway vith at hikÉtï

mýt4 i 4n ý=,Ploitea 'Néat âUff
Jarý

CI 'the"ýrna1 'disccl"i.nng,5, vioul. tùýn
iSýdé, black 'teàpo green VI

ýV wý ýë y 1.1i a-ýe even. sâved
T W ýon môm":Itllà.hý one, 0

ýeâý thiýý littlé piece
s ýýuffiýed to t4 de eiany à.deadtY,"

-JP
y týkr,'eeý, P'tarly cm'é an..end ýon.e brý9

ýîd t'ýxîi9ht when going.'ý'ovér1he t.0"MO MyhPoei e '1went Wee a

î_

à

1 Oç 1ý v

Jeî



Then down those steps came a bünch'of
ToMmies, flashing lights everywhereb. Iow
glad I was to hear an English voice once
more. Then I-thought, "Suppose they miss
me, or think me of no consequience.", My
heart froze within me when one fellow kicked

me into the corner.
But one of themn grabbed me, saying,

"Just what I want 1 Fancy raising a Billy
Can in. Fritz's lines, after hollering my head

~ Off at the Q.M. two months for nothing."
He then looked me over and saw poor
Tomrgy's namne scratched on the bottom. Hiis
face hardened as I heard him say, "Belonged
to some. poor devil that's 'Gone West,'
guess.",

pFor- a time I w'as carèd for muchbetter
by this fellow than before; perhaps he, had
ilearnit fràrn experience the value'of a, Mess
Tin.

Eventually, 1 was thrown on the scrap
pile to make wy for one of those vew
"Draft tins." Having done miy duty, I
desired to Rest in Peace," but such was not

My, lot.

hfave oftenivisited the etmnet

edupnme wi 'th nany guttural ex-
ý'Cations4 1-low I hated'.that German; hé

ah thra of them, "souvenir-hnt-

1wladitek pofrahed me ùp, and for a
d eméed' qitý proud of hie. But soon

ýAhe ,Ovlt ofmycaeture, wore off, and 1 as
fror mypédetàlto d1initsterntOý his

1oý I be ndeý the Brishýl

Ce 1t A. bieç t

tlâ breléÑd. 'o astlagdwt e h
80 ~ n eke pred tho thàee sane

:~ tinned ad sold rd ads è
again, ùst like, ne*.

frrends~ týb t .laig ' l
A ' o m h rl d o w ' h ë s t p ý b l w o ; m c r e r s ' e o ý n è d 5 l i ,f è r ,c o
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WHAT'S WHAT
By CAPTAIN A. ROCKE ROBERTSON. C.A.M.C.

WgËN you've done your Then the jews and 'Gyp-
bit in Flande r's, that tians also were a mighty

amazîng muddy spot, martial lot-ýOIX
It starts one cogitating and Slew each cher with a shin-

a-wondering whats bone, ass's jaw, or drink,
what- ing-pot.

Why you left the plough, Interference with longevity
the ink-Poi or some other was their besetting sin;
cushy?ýjob They were fairly nuits on

Forthe slushy, shivering brevity-Unless it's men-

trenches with a vermirr- tionin'
stricken mob? ýv1ethuselah, the good old

'Cause a Tommy is but scout, who lived a life SO
hum a n after all,,, and long
prone to dôubt

That he rivals johnnie
Whàt the ýdevi1 all the kili-' ligo,Walker in the art ofin' and the murdeiing's,,.9 ing strong."

And as for Greeks a nd
)EVer since 1-éâmeto Blighty

Romans, well, they madle
Vive been ding up a bit

a mess of it
How the wofld WaS ever

'Twas a scandal such Cs
had: to1ave'a

Va'ndel, Hun or Got
Martial fit,

would ne'er commit-
In theB wery .Or the Bal.

So c'ivilised and legalised

t
wlie Ach Goýt 1 it's all ht,

mýtrti may be.
same,

Mo '01, Màlay, Ur isOnly Kult vulturçi

eau-Cologned and slightl
the 'Pmýhî3toàC :cave

tame.
as, as happy-ýas

It's no use reading histOrYbe
the riddle or the plot

1'' ýhis sleeping
That the sages of all ag'e5ià with Ras:ty, neolithic

gi:ee 1. 
coi solve rernai

what's what.
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A WAR-TIME WARNING
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By Frank Styche
Cheerful Pal (to weary Tommy on his first route tnarch, with Main Body half a mile abead):

What are yer laughing at, Charlie ?

THE. COCKNEY TELLS THE
CANADIAN SOMETHING

A> Veracious Account of anActual Conversation

IN the days before the war," aid the Cock- have drunk champagne, and brandy thatney with emphasis, -" 1 should have been came over with William the Conqueror. The
Paying for that drink of yours, and 1 waiters would have put two pounds of ourShouldn't have allowed you to pay for this change under the bill and taken five boýb outdrink of mine- " of the eight and fourpence they brought to"You don't say," remarked the Canadian. us. We should have lighted cigars whichlie had his doubts ev'idently, but the Cockney now cost three shillings, and they would havewas not disturbed. cost us two. The girls would have takenWe should have- had these, cocktails to- crème de menthe, and twelve pence wouldgether, and then we should have dined," he have bought it. But, of course, we shouldcontinued. «'Our dinner would have consisted have laboured under the disadvantage of notQfcaviare, soup, fish, entrée, joint, game, two seeing their ankles, and that has to behundred sweets and a savoury. We shoufd, remembered."ý



!N,:

na bé nie reee&ive- dikô_ý2ùAg1 étact.y. ow -inuch, m''oss hed been'À Î, ý'itj ahnos Wàkes gýth&çd'by Abraham, and the f
ar V -W lui, ààsn. 1 you, 1sàacý were soon dèrided ýwÉeÈ;they
p6 nie tha 1 t îhey, dressed,ýdiÉerentIyý unremitting. Wiýr he changed, ait that. A

seldier, is riot- honoi1red of Cox, could
"Piaerejety,'I'said,ýihe. Cockn.éýr, ','.ià hardly, ,ýSup,, with half a dozeni of the major and the.thèýV,ürdforît. Thèibestof.-"them rese'mýIeed m'inor,.eôiistellàtidns every night , if- the

es: Èamb in' thàt they 1 ý.e bu-t -chàLmp ne and the ýup >e ' er t bç f und..
differled from'him ia' that they, d not In the old dayý he was very'lucky if he could,

V,_ eave Ô icari- The best:dresses w'ere'under hand out PhyIIiýi at the door of, the Sa-ýothe, Jimost of tîme ;:,.ýWë had. noC-ýtbê table ànd'fknd her-,table« readyi 14e. would have
'é'. le ý.-ývihen the more. a wolnan' pne ý1h«r through a blaze of lightsin the0 ý,e -inote s ' e got on..'tg'ok' ff, th h strixts à d,Ëave read divers illumi'

-IW h6b eskiçt,,Ikhich, 1boked et' vertîsernents of pills worth a guinea abox.
e. ays', fi' d i lai, cou ts. wôàiàn Theàe' Id, have piiinted out to her forpe4 0 thé payeméýit » 4 eý p a çeem ý oe, la& ofÀr 'ffiý h là-à- -imon, topic of conversa-any other con

iliti oüieibûe.. ýQn t toget er ýa a;ý tidil, and, >possibly hç Would have declared
prý el ffl , tp Whm th, XâÏser that shé wàsý*o:rth vëtý much more. In thedohg. à he ffiébirisêd Iiis cedarmyi, ria eofel,ýitselfi'somebedy' M''Ight have danthe réýý ýauýe of îhe warýý th«.Z.. tern cT,44gO ge a prdfessiý>n of We$ iv,.,iw
Th nàdiàn therý 'an satîôný and., à., fina-iýate orchestra ývouId -have'

theri 1pucible', (ýýk.pey's' -Shlxuitgl". aim Y.Into, ýîàppJéd -*hh the tecÉnicalities and the ahýhis sorbing iàle iffi,6ultiës qf ý4at 4itricate scoreYoû %Madé W Lové Y.ou.à t es ru tbeké âske hýffpast tw avè1ve the lights ývouId
said ha's. playéd monhe. y trk ks as an intimation ýto youdý 

în ý : Ï& i:'
gfeat good evi'; 0. Bu -tdve on àbeught get t you, had only to

Min. iû,had'not been", fôr, the wv_,ý sii, ýr, two to find: a hight, club w ere, ýo9:
a ýIus tw,ýi man at golf satin a'box and'drahk'or barged ïnto, ether,üiiaý tijn, 1he Am Ple 1kh(Ï"'h b' >e4r> pý, s, anat ýD ad een 'Sitting in boxe . d

an irik-' gChaiýipkàýhîp d'wir-h4 was',the very , last wor& in.,
týOsé dàyà, and a', million peopwl< debaùchery. Yow -might -havÇ

S eý:wQr.d -iWith-.'thèý policléman ôutsideda,' sý a1Sýïbed the zroatest.ýIll""tënùi 'h BoýdSfreyclu Skgd im W] et., ier'. it,.vvas.-StId thecard g,,nne c'f -'butursday that *às A,on ,theý M=Ory
etreet 1;àtidon awaW -il! night golf

ee, !JnPrtOýr if YOU Id àý the bail, =cines,
Weiifèd'to,'kiiow 'about hosé., fi, cricket-ý-a11 le into 11Cyau ýwon er thât U tbat 'We,atrnprgposing, :Weý

Uld-refill 4hésé aýseà,2y,
Suffi H4 TÉe Cang4lau ç0efed ýio, dbWtioýý

" »M ï1rig he ýatýat,,, t1ý6 shillings awyoù reaily Uý_,îý,î ïke ýe, q>'neý, or t.,7wýe=,.t.unt t .Y.ear'i ýi5-
W took tývë reefà,,ý.ià th sé. tüW ffininsail,

'k'1ý4artd'1et YOU Sm their. anklés?Y 4 à râ lie Aý bup n;'ôt, it Was not; "pfied the Çôèkngy- with

ty, îht "1'Îxý1tWé 'ÏfotÎom and the
14w the right SaidP

ifid, ,Canadian,, and bel fîm àý .two elialings,
it'y*kh 'et:týom

0 e,

à gî,

eý
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THE AMSTED JOURNÉY
Gawd fer ihat bit o' rest, Bi# 1pli,
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THESWORED
ByH. SMALLEY SARSON

(A Véry dramatic sketch. Il may beacted withoutfec. or 1zýence by anyone apbýîng'
or acommission.)

TIME.-Three years, or the'duration. Then Pll marshal my me'n; al the word of
Command,

PIACE.-The ancestral home of jourig We'll Isciatter poor Fritz
subaltern, Nyho, having been granted fourt n To a million bits;
days' leave for the purposes' of buyirii Or, Point at his throat, on his 'carcass l'Il
preparatory to leaving on drait, has juýt in- Étand.
vested four pounds odd in a sword.

Sings final cholrus, making violent lunges at,
Curtain discovers LIEUT. X. standing in washstand.

front of large mîr-Yor struggling with obstinate
buckles. Sings: M am a soldier exalted and fierce,

can parry in quatre, 1 can parry in tierce;
A Captai.n Courageous of ýsixty odd blades, Whether one against fifty or leading in raids,

All ready to fight l'Il > be Captain Courageous of sixty odd
By day or.by nighi, blades.

1 leave every rivàl in lovè inthe shades,
To fret and to, fume
In perpettial gloom, SCENE TWO.

Milst 1 steal the hearts of the prettiest-maids. TimE--Some two months la'ter in
CHORTis. trench 32iB.S.

0,1 am a soldier exalted and fierii LIFUT. X. diScoVereà groping at 3 aM
Can parry in quatre, j canparry in tierGe, twoféet of water.

And, lèave. every rti,-al in love in;the shaes
Às'Captain Courageous of sixty odd blades. L1EUýr. X.: Where the

stick? , We're did 1 leave my

Having eericated the ueapon-from between' nlinut due to go over in seven

Wgýp_1LiEuT.. X, continues e es 1

Slow curtailv.
Can. e MY man W the _ýeriest eàÉe, .......

A'Aightning t * t

skewered his hearf and he drops to
hiâ knees;

One moinent.tp feél
The keen"edge of mysteeli

Then .1 sever hiift close jo theý waist, if yôu
please.

ChDý#s again vith: tjg0Uý.;

)ày n Excalibur-clasped !fi, Mý 6nd
'With. viWe and àPloi)ib,
Withgun an4with bombi FredWck GarWe,

TRUMPS 1



WITHIN THE SUBURBS 0F LENS

Battered shelter for water tanks Peep of ruined Willerval

sPite of desperate German resistance the Canadians pushed into Lens. Here are the
remains of a Boche barricade

Canadiau Offcial PLotographs

CANADA IN KHAKI
Page 109
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THE MORE THE HUNS CALL ON THEIR "GOOD OLD GERMAN GOD"-

A violated sanctuary

A church w

bhell-smashed church i'ýithin the Canadian lines

the Germans pulverised beyond recognition. hysiiseite~l

Canadian Official PhotograP>



CANADA IN KHAKI
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-- THE MORE THEY SHATTER THE HOUSES 0F GOD 0F OUR ALLIES

Another desecrated fane,

Albert Cathedral, Not the: Iuns',,fouit, the walls ËtiU1'; stiaod

PÎtiful je the wreck of this church which the Huns shelled viciously for months
- Canadean 0fficia1ý Photographs
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" See here," said Winter, Putting his arm round Mollie ' Mae, ti i whre Y0n1ý
quit. You're flot on in this act."s at,"hii we Y

-'THE KNIGHT.BRRANT PROM SASKATCHEWAN"

Page 112



TH KNIGHT-ERRANT FRO?4
SASKATCHEWAN

A SotStory by DQNQVAN BAYLEY
Illustfrate l#y Norah $'cbfrsgtI

O E of the m 4t isturbn things about story. You've broken off just wben 1 ywasthecamain o Dstiy gaiznst the a>1I wrougbht up anid excited. og on.little ~ ~ pln fmnlsisctfotdes Hw can 1go on? Lo thm yTelferSmathelooedoutof is indw n his bac, >wavig his gra eti h i.at hehigwa upthhil pst ishoueand - e 4ftup put Ihis hadude e ebw

.. saw~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ajnk a i c m n l wy ao g n p le e o n u tls e w sst g o
stop ing ver now alh the to ad mi e th th arm of is c air
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Bowling big stones at a gorse bushý. He next couple of -hours he kept up the output of
t*can. iÉrow well. He hits itýevery ime. modern English literature.

A. schoolboy' could do that." And next day the soldier was there again,
It looks to me as if he8 practising Just as lonely and chergetic. Telefer Smaithe

bombing." took one look at him, groaned,, went down-
She .got up, and stood at the window, stairs, put on his hat, and fumed up the hill;

intereste& nor did he come back until he was physicali y
"I would like to know how many men he's too tired to work.

killed'. .1 wish 1 were a man « And, moreover, on the next day, which was
-l'And if you were also fine, ihe soidier was there again; and this
"'I'd kill Germans. See 1 He's going. now, time he was at his most distracting, for he

1 think. Look àt the décisive way hes light- made himself a fire and cooked by it..
ing his pipé." Now, that is hot done in England.

She was right. The pipe drawing well, "This is becoming -ersecutio-n," Telefer
he went, leaving the cômrnon,ý the highwày, Smaithe said., p

and the whole world to the author.. Persecution ? He's probably never heard
IlNow. we can get on,".Èhe said merrily. of.you," said Mollie.e

If, the writing mood hasn't gone.' You've' The author looked at her bleakly.
no, idea Mollie, ýow devastatitîgIy these Please," she said, "I'm awfully sorry; but
interruptionà frustrate me." 1 dojà't Suppose he knows he's annoying you.'I.Authôrs shoUI4 be hemits," she said "I want Sympathy ve
soetWngly "They should livein caves in rne'logic Mollie, and you gi Jk
the mountains-' Once more Telefer Sm'aithe departed for

"..Well, leVs get to, work,", hé said,, rreWly the day. Besides, he had not worked out the
brightened and made éheêrfu.1, for hi, ýuick, hermit story yet in all its détails.train had seen a practical setting fdr another Mollie put her note-book aw y with a sigh,
rustic love storyl the t4,1é:,o.f an aüthor Who thinking of two dit.,s Who awere worrying

tothe ý hills. to 1 cet on unin .. Trupté y with him for overclue manuscript. She p'eerçd at
an dv-erdue' 'serial,, and of thé mountain maid the soldier froin behind the curtain.w1iô - disé«veýeý.'a.nd.,--.ýcommandeered him. Then one ofý her brightest ideas glinted intoThat .*.aà the wayjn, which. Moflie hàbituàlly her; m in.d. She went to the looking-glassyhelixd. That gne 1 ' remark mêànty, ýC<xmtin Preened her huit, thoughtfully pulled oneý.11
Priti8h _aùà. Âmerican seria-1 rights,'at least ûnlý.oëe__Iijtle piece -of it across her cheek,fifty poùùdey Sh 'ÇýaS: â1wa1ý <Ys diopping and happened on to the common.-P çious gemà. Lured by her ideae she went straight up to".we te tathèr: lückyl you and 1, Mo1lie,,ý. the se.1dier intending to explàin that a greathe said. It lsrt't -èýverybrydy'in this crabbed' wtiter Eved in the red houk confronting hin,work with someone so in sYmý -a great writer whose délicate thou hts wereathy as y0U',aftý. 1 ft'è' t OthJeT2' shàtféred we.:each 9

:. Y these c6htinued activities undet'
love, the :wOrk 1. .1 in, 1 .

Ove: ihi k 1 his !eud7, window.
sh dp-à _ 0..rnàçl<, if l had ij(> .do âdry' buenéss The: soue bad ides of bis -oWho wn,

seeing, that. shé was , coming to-'
lie.'..pt;t:. -bis:h4iý.d on >: «Well, wards hiru)

welll": h,6 saïd etl Stood up, saluted, and said:
'Xet 0n,:_:,w héreý were ...... .......

came to this morning 1 had a î'
--hunch itWas going to be myllucky day."$he smî at 'haPPI'Y',:ý-klàd tà'be of Wh at"n'Rs:a girl to say tothat? Shesto0d':ýso inuéh Use to.a man in his creative at(;ý' 11 ând Io<okedat him..ýg 4fSàysi 1.w.ame to., p ay.

He wish'ed lier to her. %cared f r:'ber, f said, tido you want rescuing
b- ut it was all 0 r111ý an. ogre, or isthere a dragon of yourpol!Cy' on his p4>Ft<i,,for..,he. was acquai4tance uto be, an wo Id, be better for a littl.ir in '10e à ï*r tÉý 1!.Eý ?



"Thas wat Isai. HE.-High Explo- an~d l'Il stay quit."sv.Sit down figbt no, n tell me~ what "No, no, 1I didn't mean it."
can d for ou.1 see, " he said; "You were jiust makingYou can go right away,1 said Mollie, conversation. May 1 say it's a gift witb you ?andneercom bck You'd ak me very Won't yoii sit down and hand me out somehapy Ilie n ha hus terY more? It's sure~ the goods."ýSh wa a itle onfsed Te man's yes Mollie began to lugh. So did he. Theywereso erydirct.stood QPpiosite to each other, lauig.Gee - m 1as iere a tht? Now we're gezti#ig on," lie said. "ButYour no ire intsy you were we'd enjoy itmuchb etter ifwe sat

fierce.dowIn.

tgI

T h e n w h y i n h u n d r - "S h e s a t d o w n w i t h e b a k t o a l t tl b a
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ý'But Ws written ail ovèr you in brass man. My chums say it's my worst vice.
What about the window? Did one of his

That's. so as, we -won't be too' modest to readers throw him- throu h it ?
own up where we come from. Now, say. No," she said; "it's his study window,
YOU Carne straight over to me to tell aie some- and 1 work for him."
thing, and 1 was hoping you wanted me tot be "I'm real sorry if I've offended you. For
of use some way. If there'ls-lanything at all 1 those who like his sort of writing, he's a very
can do, 1 wilI." great author. - I'm told he's a best seller.

,Weil, I did mean tO tell you'something, This world is w6nderful."
but now Im afraid yoru'Il be offendeýd.ll dé What do you mean ?

"Weil, if youre afraid of offending me, was thinking of a wild night way bacl;" -
it's uriperjured evidence that you ddn't want in Canada, when it was blowing ail of a bliz-
to do it.111 zard, and then a bit over-, and 1 sat at the

"Of course, 1 don't want to." red-hot stove, with icicles on the back of MY.
you cansay W u Iikë,ý and lIl neck, in a railroad hut, reading one of his

keep as calm as a clam ïn a can of bromide!' stories.
Vou see that window? she said, point- 'dîmes?

'ing up the, common to the house. "il little thought the day was corning J'd
1 cansee that window.'.' talk to anybody.who knew him like you must."

Have you heard of Tefefer Smaithe, the dé Oh, 1 see. Well,,when hes orkingý.the
autbor? least thing dîstracts him.

Vve even read some of his stories, and She, stopped, and he, waited.
still 1 wisfi him no harm. l'm a forgivin déDon't you think," she went on, dé that y0u'ý.

could have just, as good a time on this corn
mon if you kept out of sigtit of that window ?

It's become part of my religion."
id Then that simplifies it tremendouslY:

Would you think it very impertinent of
if I asked to do so? 1 know anybodý'
may go anywhere on this comm'on, Put
writes 'sa beautifulIv. And youve put hirg.<"
ýqu off work for the last three days."

Does that make it any worse for you ?
dé I waWt, thinking of my If at all,"

said., ý" If it wëre'for myseif, l'd il >
spoken'.,about it.11

I beg your pardon. Of course y
wouidnt., - Nhereabouts do you thi le
ought-to put myself not to sèar" his muse

dé Oh it'sawful of me [," she said. "YoW41ý
corne ail this way'to fight for England, ail
then,

1 came t6 fight for Canada, à"
lecause, cou dn't tolerate the Kaisc

'e Where woulè 1 §hOck your man least ?
She'blÜàhed.

-By oughill',shall: never forgive myýelfùt *hy arç you to hàv .e asked yet4."Priv;«ie Murphy. 4Betau" jiUI4. , e""Buf why not? It's à ýery littl thiný9i$ dw,* and Wh;-.n she rends ît ûuý. 1t corne over al nd,she can: d& .,thé land and
between -here and Saskatchewan to anfl
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Mr. Telefer Smaithe; and
now Pm here 1 don't pro-
pose to do it

Anywhere, where he'
can't see you from the
window2y

Can he see us now
«'Oh, 1 hope not
He smiled. "I'm quite

civilised."
'«I didn't mean that. 1

ineant he'd be fearfully an-
noyed if he knew I'd asked

guess Y9U Içnow him
better than I do," said the
Canadian. Let's move
camp lJefore I've hurt his
sensitive mind irrepar-
ably.11

-Wherefo*re, upon the
next day when Smaithe,
fee'lin 9 that he ought to
Work, looked out across the
c 0 M m o n in search of a
reason why he should not,h e failed to, find one.

e wonýt worry. you
egain said Mollie.

How's that ?
She told hiih how she

1ad gone out, and had
P.1eadedýwith the Canadiah

-t9 efface himseif. Were you born un an allotment, grandimwish you'd spoken tb "I don't think go; why?-
fir "Oh, coq Jackie Bowns said the, great SRY8 You're a dugýout.-

"Had you con-
î'ýSUlted me firs1ý1, 4 1 - e it's done now. We Ought to beYoud have stbpped me.. 1 know. 1 didn t able to get in a lot of work this moming.lýt to be stoppe& so, I didn't tell you. He lay back in his chair and gave her adon't d' ire to preach. There's nothing great deal of adviceý pointing out how unwiseesaté more than preaching, as you know.; it is to trust oneself with unknown men, how-ut if 1. were yo 1 wouldn't do, that sort of ever gallant and brave. She listened de-ng, Mollie. In nine -cases out of ten it murely, but he saw that he hadaY be all 1 right; but it's th 1 not convincede tenth that her, felt that he was losing his hold upon herto that extent, and allowed his mind toget"But I did ii to make things more comfort- into a fussy condition. She, to, her ownle for you. 

astonishment, discovered that she was amuseduý' j know ihat. It w'as very good of you. at him, and sat looking at- the spot'en the toprather have put up with any incon- of, his head where the hair was beginning to
lence-

become discouraged.
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At lasi he settled down to dictate the story There isq't any ogre, she said.
of the hermit. ýAfter lunch lie went fer a walk, "This is sonie fairy story," he answered
because he found, by sour experience, that ý"Nof only is the maiden in the power of ai, Î,
.physical exercise was neées" to his brain. ogre, but she's einchanted too. It's up to Me
Mollie settled down to type her shorthand Io dissimulate. Maideni let me admire all his
notes, and then, when that was done, took a excellences."
book into the garden. "You're rather impossible," she answered.

Everything comes. to him who waits, said The want of reasonable conversation, pér-
a voice: from nowhere. She looked about her haps ?
and saw no one. e

"That's it," he confessed. "Talk toDon't be scared any. It's your little whitÉ about how literature is manufactured these
conscîericé talking. days, and my parlour tricks will all come back

Whtre are you to me, glad to be home- again.ly
-"Where I belong. Right here, at your'feet, First, ket up out of the cabbage-bed."

amongst the green truck.,, "What must bel must bel though the
She looked down then, andsaw the face of ground's quite dr.y," he said, rising to his

the Canadian smiling out at ber from between feet, though he took great carenot to be seen
,a couple of cabbages. from the house. She noticed that, and smiled.

What on earth are you doing there ?Il she , ."You're nothing but an Overgrown boy
asked. Why did you hide like this?

1ýéepir1g myself to, myself, to show I'm "Call it a play game, and let it go at that.
leaýningEnglishways. Doyou'mind?" Now talk to me about yourself. It's seven

"No, 1 suppose not,, if you like it. You're and a half centuries since I had any real talk
not doing'any hàrm,." from -a girl.,,

Not any. I'm too old a scout for that. With that, they got on quite well together,
lad who went scudding past a until Telefer Sinaithe carne'in at

1 , the gate. For
while back the Telefer Smaithe ? a moment she, wondered. how she would ex-

Have' you been here all that time ? plain the Canadian. Then - " Why shouldn't
Longèr than that.yj talk te hi m if 1 want to, ? Il she thought - S he"But whýr?" stood resolutelyý u p to face the author, W114
Because I-yvanted to S'ee you. Now talk to strode over to her.me:. - ýI .shall get:asrnoroý as. an Injun if

soýneone, d oesn't hand out some talk.to me Sunningý yourseif Y Il he asked, droppiDg
one hand over hers on the back of the chair-soon., 

i4leve been- IlciWell, corne and sit, down beside me like' She lôoked rôund, and found that she 'Weýaid. alone with him. The Canadian had vanisheder oli,.eoldýter-men, Particularly-from,,the
as sbundlessly as would have faded the oldÇk)rnitfioiig,;.have prIvile

1 4 No ges- Injun Il who hàd taught him his scouting.guess Ilm better here. If She did not see him again until the end Ofereat -9 cci hah'r lia'le ppened liack, thé'week,, when Telefer Smaithe went to t0W11ý,,1'
an und. îné 1ýRà g arotind, hed, wanU. ex- to interview editors, for he belie d in the Pe1ý11planations.: V veIrà qÙlte..'happy, here, camou-d SOUal touch,

atnongthe.gav![>YS and, by inference, in his 0e-01'ý
cha"m- She took à book out on to thegoodnesi",ààké, cýý out 1 How can mon r she had nothing. to do, looking _Sqùst-7ý",,

eO a'heàd -th à éabbàge-p.atch ?
..dk>ei.make.nié,,! he sai 44 5 PiciOUSIY at -the cabbages as she passed by'

.:..Play.lng.'a h -my-self . ut no voice câmefrora amo'ngst thele'
1 l- 1 . l "e Wit e pn4e4îling that Sh, entýto . yý-Y9u IMM dîe er ofàn ogre'. littleýpatcWofbracken stretc11ejýPew &nt want

anyone to knowéof Out among its cool, green frorids,,and. oPen,MeY:.,ýexcePt Y-Ou - NOW, tell her book.me all #bout. the 9gSl, end 111-seebest howýj" 
youilsreSC S00n the voice carne again, once-rn
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1 bga t tinkyo wreil," «it aid. you one of thoe hard oo oenwo
"Whres he awngogr, hemnnste wfr Ihw't a gnm into h ee-eýr ea
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" J've never used a weapon in. this war." thats whàt 1 wàs at. And then this lop-sided

hi.

e

yiýu me.an you _ haven't been in Kaiser creature, with his uniforms, and hisFlanders yet?." out
posturings, and his terrible'earnestn'ess about

1 don't. . -I mean I'm an engineer. That's himself interfered. Do you wonder 1 can't
my profession, and it seerned to me I'd be tolerate him ? Can you tell me what carne'
more- use where I belonged than in the over Europe that it let him fiappen ?
infantry." But that was a question that neither she nor

"Oh, 1 see. What doyou do?" anyone else could answer.
Make and repair all.,sorts of communica- When she met him again-he brought her

tions.'ý photographs to see. He showed them to herÏ'Oh, ýou-ve been::undër fire,. théen ? hesitatingly, unreasonably afraid that she
Frequently, and liked if less eàcli time.,, would find them dull, when they meant S0"begin to Ùnderstand., You make bridges, much to him, for they were records of things

and railways, and roads on the batflefield. he himself had done. He kept side-glancing
You must have been the -means of kilfing at -her delicate profile as she bent her head
many Germans, indirectly ..11 Jover them, like a nymph delightfully puzzled

"That's what I tell myself, when Fin down by scale drawings.
:in the mouth." "Look at that," he said, showing her a pic-

You were wounded at the, f rpnt, then ? ture of a single track line running through
He nodded. conifer forestS. "Doesn't look much, doesIts My work in Canada that I like to th in k it ?

about Most. It's just as big a fight there, and Perhaps not. What's the history of it ?ýit's all to, the good, ' nrolling railways in the Her eyes dwelt on his face, reading behindbackwoods; and aîteý-me ho mes grOw uP, its level impassivity_ the spirit that had madewith contented, happy people i'n them, and, his life one great fight f'or mankind againstas I go bp anddown the line in the constýuc_ the sulien primitive.
tion,,tràiris, I,, can see them. When iiý;od made It's the highest bit of track I've ever laid,",the world He sýaw that, His work -waý good. he said; and ri
Well, thatrs how f feel t Meant, amongst many other t

sometimes, at.my real things, eightý bridges, and four hundredývork."
charges of blasting po*der to get it there-But whau yeu're doing 'in France is Now, look at this."

splendid too.',
And he showied her a clean, new town, withsure wQnl#,r," he said. ýSometimes 1 a church and schools and a market placfeeu vra asteep'ih :a gha5df',nightmare but and broad, level;roads.Vve', waysgot the notion. that, the morning's "I made that possible," he said. Five.11

certàiii Y cominz when. l'il wake tô,a good, years back thât was prairie. And now scectèàzijýýý,'t)ushi:ýng a bridge out over.a *hite, that."
turnbling rîver,,ýso, that the wheat cars can roll "But that isn't Canada? That's-a destroye4
sýafeJY alOtig.'ithé.tre$tles, hundÉeds bf feet up town at the F&ont.11àýrer:the'roarîng,,. broken,,wàter,,,,,N-ow, that's That's the Kaiser's work. If yoUýman's work.. justthat one

a gate- -were a 'a
waYÂM0 new la ni ni which would you rather bè? MeÙU bi ÙÈL Then or the lýàisér?,,'
wel cléar the, timber and let inthe, miles of ý1 Wh
corn te WP feèd Y, you! Il The flush on her face and.

ma 
worthe *Çdld That's k the glow in her eyes showed him how 1j'latighing, a, > doubt there was of that.

"Aàd'that's what keeps me a sane man in,Npil WUÉýt.::- 1 was interested.1 'Ve.4( dôlh tt. this ni a ýýe here."
ôfwn let off., spý -he

ait1;ýn hé ý " said;:'work is-là1l, f ded her a photograph of one.-Q. me,,,qnd nôthing else' thé
à '$Somewherëorld-hasnýt beguti,ýto get France.what, Caný1s going t*ý wen 4'Thats the Gerinan Mountebank's work
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MONUMENTS SAVED AS BY A MIRACLE FROM THE HUNS' PIRE

IFamous Virgin of'Albert Cath*edral leans
but docs flot fal

The only objeet left -intact in the village
of Misery

Caitadiat O1pci photograps
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THE, BOMBARDMENT 0F. LENS WAS' LONG AND BITTER

I nie struggle of -the Canadians to reach Lens lasted for weeks

Canadian guns, reduced the suburbs of the town to ruins

It was through debris such ais thi's the Canadian, fihebir way from 'houseï to house

- Çauad ' Offcial Phtograph



too. He shffe th prints and took out "'except that lie writes splendidly. He ct
aohrfo>r lier, 4hoeving ripening corni fron himself this 'morning when hie was shaviig,hizon to horizon. "~And tliat's my work. and 11m sure a wizard wouldxn't do tjiat. He'~dI's ertainly odd when a plain mani cati weigh draw a magic circle, say ' Hey, presto! ' n

hmself against an Emperor, and find the his beard would be gone."
Emerorslwcks in the balance~ We're going "1 don't care," hie said. "Tlie bouse look~s

tget a jiew conception of rnanbood out of as if it were irihahited by a wizard. Where's
thi war" lie now ?
"We>ve got it," skie said. "Were you badly "We's gone to London. VieIl ho away for

wouned ?" 1the day."
"Not enough to binder my real work. Does " Will lie ? He'll sure get rattled, then.'iappeal to 'yru ? "Oh 1 How's that ? "t1 Tremesi4ously r sie said. "When do you " One of the men on the gun toId mie astnk you'11 gt baIk to it?" 1 camne along there was an air raid getting

"Whn ermnys whipped anid yelping. up. In this liaze, if ts got half the~ spwiJk
Iftbey *im't ]et mei lback to France, 1 cati of a may-bug,_it'll reacli London."
sur be f some use Qove liere, if it's only as a "Oh,' the odds are very munc~h agaist his
rncaic in an aircraft shop,. Whipping the getting hiurt,» she said. "ITe'11 lie all riglit.

Kasrsa rushi job juat now. I çIon't care __________________

whtI do, so on as I lielp~ that on. Thon
We an geat hac* to satiity. What are you '

'«h 14on't know. Just thouglits." SkieX'
Realy, se ws contrasting hlm with-

Smitean wndrig h qh had eve

tho.ghttha the "wodsmth,"or is ýrk

Mattred o vstly Shewasin anew ood
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He'il probably be n the Tube wlien it You're stone deaf and' otherwise occu-
happens.ý',' pied," said Winter. Can't he see you re

«'Yes; there's nothing much to worry talking to someone
about. Would you be verysorry if he got She hesitated.
k illed ? I'That's it," he said quietly. If he's got

"Naturally. 1 like him tremendously.11 to speak to you, let him come here. I don't
Because he's himself, or ber-ause you allow my friends to be shouted for.",admire his work?" "Mollie 1
Lately l've wondered about everything «'He's put his manners away in cold

connected with him," she said. 'Il think a storage. l'm not used to being interrupted
girl really admires most in a.man the Most by somebody shouting across the landscape.
forceful kind of labour." It does ' n't go.',

"Then you'd te tickled to, death by some think I'd, better go."of Our gunners at the front," he said. "They You stay right here, dear. If that's howmove slices of countrysidè witÉ one, blow. he treats you, it's time he learnt where , heWliy wasn't I a gunner?" belongs in creation."
ý'Malign fate, 1 suppose," she said pre- "I've never known him to be so rudetending serio-usness. '« Is it too late to before,",she said.change ? I'Ànd he won't Içnow him'self to be so, rudeYes, the tide in my affairs has passed the again," Winter snapped.flood, as far as this war is concerned. I shail Telefer Smaithe, finding that she did notnever be a gunner. I couldn't heave, shells reply, strode towards her, Most evidently inabout now." a very bad temper. Winter saw that she"Oh, l'm sosorry." trembled a little. She had reason. She had : :' .Ï,"Still, I made roads for the guns to move a humorously grim man beside her, and analong. That was something. excitable., angry man, coming towards her.'Il didn't mean that. I meant I was sorry returned home. They told me at thebecause of yo4r wound." station that the' air-raid warning had been"Say, you needn't be. If it 'hadn't been given. I decided to come back and work."for that I shouldn.'t have met you; and that see."

counts hol heap with me. Hallo Her tone was as cold as'his own, and heet What ? instantly changed his manner, sensing thatHeres the wordsmith cominel yould not do this time, and half reailisingHe 1 shaded his eyes and .watched him. why.
He's about as happy as a p(Aýar. béar in a May 1 offer you the shelter of my housebakehouse. 'What's eating him?'l until this affair has blown over ? " he saidMollie stood at gaze, with fierSanà on her tO Winter. Then without waiting for abosom, breathing rapidly through parted lips. reply, he put his hand on the girl's shoulder-4'So-oh 1 Then you haven't-ýtold him. you "Mcmllie, you'd be safer- "knb-W me ?

What seerneÀd like a mechanical claN.o, I haven't. He kncrws.I spoke to'you closed. al3out his wrist and moved his arnionce 'but-,,
et back tô his side.Kid, do you mean-you're afraid of that ? >" That's where that belongs," said Winter,et No" rm Oi afraid of him.; but-ý I

t te BY with all the snows of the Northern trappingmrj ýther s bones 1 Il said Billy country in his tone. " As to the raid, it'sWinter.. ed betMr bé , ca'refuit or helli been driven back,, orme should have, hearda Nvhote heqé handed out to. hini that he it 4 nuw.1ëàtili carr 
"Who are you? 1 aithe asked.T-elefei, Smaithe hatted about twënty yards Pmfrém, them. Oh, 1 a real stranger to, YOU."

Well, whoever you are, YOU oughtmoiliel hý sýouted., to know better than to, behave as you re
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doink. Mollièý where did you meet this "Surely, when yeu know I want you, you're
man?" not hesitating whether to send him about his

She met me riglit here, where we're stand- business or not, are you ?
.ing now, and it's all of a pretty place. You're Mollie's head went up, and Winter saw it.
her employer, aren't you ? He caught her eye.

"And'her friend too." Mollie, you must choose now," said
"You don't say 1 Tell me, does that make Telefer Smaithe, turning on the deep notes

you her chaperon ? to show he was moved. Il It's come to that.
You see the sort of person he really is, Do you prefer this man, this stranger, to

Mollie. me?
"'She's had many opportunities of seeing She did not answer. She resented his

that," said Winter, "and I think she's formed putiing it upon such a basis. The Canadian,
her judgment. What I'm asking you is for the first time during the interview, smiled
this: Do you claim to choose her friends for -a broad, humorous smile that was more
her: because you 1 've hired her to -type your chilling, more enervating to- Smaithe than the
lové-mongering output ? grimmest scowl could have been.

Reàlly, 1 dan't- " "See here," said Winter, putting his hand
"Do you, or don't you, clàim that ? upon Mollie's shoulder, "this is where you
Telefer Smaithe turned te Mollie. quit.ý You're not on in this act."
"This, is bec i 'Impossible," he said. And the arrn slid about her wa

MA -CANADIAN
À-,BY JESSIE POPE

CALM-EYED, well-seasoned to endure, Gaylut heroic to the end,Straight is a saplingý not, toù talle Fierce and unshaken in a "show,"-who 

answered, 

Il 
ýure

He is the lad Loyal and solid as a friend,
When England gave a call. A relentless foe.

. ....... ....
Easy in manner, self-contùined,, Taking his turn at many parts,

Quick,ýwittedý picturesque of 'speech; A soldier and a man complete-By risk or -danger unrestrained,, He is the lad who warms our heartsGripping his share of each.. And freezes Fritz's feet.
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"DOING THEIR BIT"
The B.C. Salmon canning himself in order to release labeur

By J. A. SliePherd
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AfbeBishTomy "Chagbl booater you get here~ Gj1Dw
Canuk: haneabe, doyou calIit! Ifit oly was, youbet we'dhave hage it long ao.'

By DWIN PVGH

DONT hik mchofthi wr, sad hegotmiedup in. At tesm ieIms
Chmp ones ha 1a criu t ko wy o

We cll im te Cium becusehis ame do.
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definite finish. to look forward to before you 1 don't want anybody to think I'm try-
were dead: England v. Germany, or The ing to be funny," he said, "or guying the
Allies v. 'rhe Central Powers, with picked war in a-ny way. I know itl's jolly serious,
sides and a shilling gate, and so on." and ail that. That's why-in the words Of,But that wouldn't be fair," I objected. the guv'nor-1 say once for ail : Don't let it

England, with her Colonies, and America occur again. 1 want everybody to under'stand
and India thrown in, have practically a that next time there's- an international row
monopoly of cricket. The Central Powers there needn't be any slaughter. Whe'n thiswouldn't stand an outside chance.- And, war is over and peace is declared, let every-
besides,. what would our Allies be doing? body agree on a general disarmament. ByNeither France, - Italy, Russ'ia,' Belgium, all means let us go on raising armies, but letRumania, Serbia, Portugal, japan, nor any them bearmies of, sportsmen. Every countryother country ort our side plays cricket to any must have some sport it's go'od at. , Evenýxtent that I am aware of. You must think Germany. s hat cheek-slashing gameof somèthing else, Chump." their students go in for, for instance?""Ah, you're so, beastly literal," said he. 1 forget the name of it," I replied. " But1 mentioned cricket merely because it came I should say that's a bit too Kultured- "first' to my mind. But it needn't be only "Yes, perhaps we ought to bar that. Still,cricket. We could have a regular Inter- there used to be a German Gym. in Londonnational Sports. Carnival. Sort ofOlympian once upon a time, and they couldn't ail haveGames, don't you know, like we- Éad some been duds there. So they must be dabs atyearsago, only on.a fur larger scale. Doyou something-if it's only sitting on a patentfollow me ? walking-stick and shooting pigs. Howevery"To the final goal," said I. ve towe won't go into minutiac. We'd ail haYes, of course, thered be football," he have some sport of some kind--orgo out. I
réjoiried. "Surely the Germans or the Hun- didn't mean to mention it again but-there'sgarians or somebody.play a sort of football ? cricket, to begin with We thought we BritishAnd evenIf they didn't it would be up to could whack the world at that-until Indiathern to learn it, so-as to be ready for the next gave us Ranji. And boxing, which I under-r 1 umpus, juýt as it would be up to us to train stand the ancient Greeks invented »and thesôme of our wrestlers',against those Terrible Romans improved upon, until somehow itand chaps. And, to pass from great drifted to England, and for centuries we werethings to small, there are, game§' like chess the absolute topnotchers at it. Other nationsand coddam, and dominoes and spellicans. we despised-niggers and trash of that sort-We'd have to hold Our own in those as well. and especially Frenchmen'. Until FranceAnd noughts and'crosses. For ail you know, went crazy over the game, and in less thanthe Bulgars may 'be 'frightful swells at no time. raised a champion who knocked ournoughts and crosses." own champion out ' not by'a fluke, but twice«'Its quite possible', quite possible," I ad runn.ing, and each time giving away tons ofmitted. '«Indeed, your idea simply bristles weight. So you see, uncle, if every natiionwith possibilities." 

took up every kind of sport played by everY"Yes, and I've only given you.hints of it other nation in the world; and practised itup to now," said the Chump.' 'If 1 went into, and trained for it, there wouldn't be any un-detailsýif 1 laid. the whole schemeý before fairness, after ail, when the rýext war brokeyou- " out."
1 wish you Wou «'Your idea, then- ?"If you really mean that,- I will. At any y wa is-I âm 

just 
coming 

to it. 
We'll 

sa

rate, IT do my rotten best.'ý 
dectared. Very well. There's a gerleral

I signified iny gratification in. the usual pow-wèw bet*éen the heads of ail the nationsway, For some sèconds there was silence that can't sornehow hit it any longer. Theywhilsi ihe Chump brooded:heavily. draw'Up a programme. Each one pgts down
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the gàmes that his fellow-countrymen, excel would be, pegging away all the time, and, if
iný, It, would be a ý long list, and it would they never topped the list, be always spoiling
take à long time to get through aU the items. other nations' chances.
But not so long as-this war is taking, And it "'And when the last game was played, the
wouidn't cost a farthing eithèr, because the last goal kicked, the last wicket taken, the
gates would easily pay for the expenses. And last Himalaya climbed, and the first of ten
nobody would be killed, though a few might thousand Channel swimmers safely landedi
get knocked about a bit. And the excÀte- then we could tot u s and find
nient 1 jgst Imagine the excitement, if ycu out just where we all were. And there
can. Almost every five minutes there woul(j wouldn't, be any win, tie, or wrangle about it
be the ' Latest Résults ' for the papers tàr There wouldn't be any bad blood. We'd ali
publish. Every da'y the points would fluc- have scored at somerhing or other. We'd
tuate, just as they do even now in the football all have our victories to balance our defeats.
tables. There',d be disputes, and arguments We shoWdn"t have wa'sted thousands of
and bets, and all manner of fiin. And always millions of pounds, not to speak of lives.
sornething to talk about, and always some- We'd all have had a clinking good time, wed
thing to buck you up instead of giving you ail be better friends, and keen for another war
the ip. You'd always be counti- so as to. get our own back."
and working out the figures ýto the last recur- -"And vou think that'would seule all our
ring decimal. Now Englànd would be on racial, economic and political differences,
top,-now Canada, no,%ý France, now Bonnie o r trade disputes, and the rest of it,
Scotland, now Italy, now japan, now' %Sal- Chump?'-'vador on a foul now England again, nowel ChUMp laughed me to scorn. " By the tinie
Italy, and then some wild outsider like Cam- the crowd had done clapping," said lie,,
bodia might butt in. An& I suppose, Ger- Ithere wouldn't be any of that silly rot left to,
many and Austria and Turkey and Bulgaria settle."

THE'-C ANADIAN ALPHABET
A, is for the ArmyNve're with Overseas; K is for the Kameradtoo full of love;B is for the Boys jqst, as busy as bees; L is for the Lorries we have to help shove;-C is for 'the Corps commanded by Currie; is for the Mùd of most evil Vépute;is for the I)ëutschçrs'eoiýing in in a s for the N.C.O., none date dispute;

hurry.;
is for Officers-wish 'ern good luck 1is for Old Englànd; we mean io see P is for Plugstreet and Pill-box and Pluck;through; -ters " housewife in the Field;is for QuarF is. for the Frenchies who speàk Parlez- R is for Aupprecht, whose fancy trOOPS-_vous

yield;ils for the Guns; how we love their old S is for Smiles, which will never., corne Off;,barks t
T is for the 'ranks, . to wh ich we caps dOffiý, Headquarters, which won't stand no U is for U ànd the Maid and cc sion;larks.
V is for Vatèrland, marked for invasion;is for Intelligence, up to BocIfe tricks; W is for Wilhe 1 jmý the, Kaiser so gory;s for 'the "Junk that sornetimes we Y is Wypers and GlorY;.
z (thank t]Ïe Lord 1) is the end of rny storyd'..,
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BY Alfred LeeteCanadian Tommy (bringing in well-fed prisoner): Look 'ere, Bill, I believe I've
copped *the Boche Food Control1er"
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The dat: "Thank 'evins I was born in the Isle of Man 1»
W. Heath RobinS

Page 134
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exc1t=#1àtý. which weleôm'éd t1ýisr sudden ýand. -jack Draycott had a clear-cut face and a
ftewà annon determined mouth. Despite the strength of

TOIVMY that district ef -mean streets, 'viare- his face, however, his father considered him
bouses, and fâwtories at_ the -foot of the hill on weak. It sométimes happens that the
ýhiçh -the suburb ïvas bùilt, people wellnigh squarest;-jawed man is a weak fool, but à also
lost their heads. sometimes happens that strong will gains for

Here'and there a wo.màn s heart'ached for its possessor the furious attacks of those who,
a man whdse body lay somewhere in France, are not t'hemselves strong-wîlled. . And one
but whose spirit lived, -and always would of the stones of abuse thrown by the weak
live, somewhere in Engla4d; here and thete man is to, allege weakness in his superior.
4 mother's he*art was glad because her 'Son's We are always ready tc, acçuse others of the
Me would bé standing no longer in jýeopardy faults we have ourselves. It is the easiest
every hour. And sober men and scýýr women short cut in abuse imaginable.
were thankful. si ently, in hous:è after house, Now, jack Draycott and his father held

'in street after streetý because now, at long- last, Nidely diffe'rent opinions on many things.
Victory had been won. Each-thought the other weak. But jack Dray-

There:was a. general feeling of mutual. good cott never sâid he thought his father a weak
will. 1 It was; not Christmas time, but a sort of man though, in his heart of hearts, 'he did-
imniensely hiagnified Christmas feeling' per- On the contrary, Edward Draycott had fre-
meated the, rifinds c > Uall. quently expressed the ý opinion, first of all that

In the àuburb there'was the same sort of Canada would "strengthen jacks character,
thingdifferÉntly expressed, with this differ- and latterlý that the' War whuld. Edward
ejnWýpepple were much morè Wf-conscious. Draycott belonged to that ty
In thé SubÙrb peop1ý did not let themselves reckons himself th be strông for no bettegu. They could nât1ave sung or shouted in reason than because he feels himself to be,
the, streets had they 1'tried. They sedately Strongly-entrenched in a strông position.
tafWd 'té.-e.ach other, in, the terms of ihe news- "It's kill' or cure,"' had been Mrs. Dray-paper aiîiclês-,-the3f had réad that eventful cott's comihent, made with wifely resignation,Priday momng. 'It isastonishing how many when jack had been sent out t'o Canada. Shepçople M areýw o; though théy often allow had been brought up to accept her husband's.themsel.ves'to bé'',qWÙy<,'mi.sérable, never per- ruling in all things. tJack was her favCéurlruitjhemsýav 'be wliiblly glad. son, however, and in her opinion there wasWe will, ow-pass, from the general to the not, much fault in hi.ý character to, cure. She_partictitar, and ýefiteir,'th ýhofne of Edward ùsed the same words orýS, «' Its kill curet""..
Dtàycbltti IFsq.,,, East..'Irtdian Merchant, of when herhugband talked 'poin 1 pously about
Lýadenha11 Street, C., in the City of the strengthening process on a mans char-London, and 26,--,Bessborough- Gardens, in acter worked by _ fighting in Flanders. Butthe subùrb, which looked. down ýon Cannon she then used theân bitterly. As he was nowTown, ogthe niglit of the day after the day sitting at his fathers_ dinner-table on theon which the Gieat War ceased. evening of the day after Peace had corne,0, the two great expe and0 riences of life

theý War-:--had not killed jack. , Had theY.PaÉs Îhe por4 dad.'.1 9$cured " him ? Mrs. braycotts ôwnwas ex privatepected to saý some- opinion was that her dear old boy remained_t1ý1n1È, and that was. ail he said.' just exactly the'same as eiVer.ilFor the ârst time since his return'home fromý And now, almost the very minjite the WarCà 16 flipt în tÉe ïWar re nce had was ovèýr-when he might have observed 'athé: ràaàon why he, had ever decént interval before reviving t6pics dècentlY,'&0 , his ànswer to' the yery buried during the War-her dear, respectableýP0me epen!ùý ývas Pass the port, dà4 husband had opened uli thepast.
you Say you could hear the shouting
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at bis iàther-'s dinner-table drkking bis "I quite agree with you, fathér," said Cap-second gla-ýs of port The public-housestain Herbert braycott.
Facing hira was bis brother,', Captain oug4t to be shut."

Herbert Draycott, whé was always what he "Oh, let the people have their fling," said
ought tQ be, and who, in bis military career, jack carelessly. "They have waited long
had never made a mistake, and had come enough for it."
through the Waýr -without a scratch. Facing "I don't think, you have ever realised,
bis father sat bis mother, who, knowing what jack," said bis father, 11that it is not always

)Ed-*ard Draycott had it in bis mind to say, wise to let the people have what-for the
had decided at the Peace, Dinner to, be "one moment-they want."
of the men." Wisdom depends on the point of view,"

"Tfiank you, dad, said jack, and poured returned jack quietly. '«Yours or theirs."himseltout half a'glass. -le
Heýwas evidently able to hold bis own.

Draycôtt siniled. jack -smiled also. The knew, of course, that he was one against two.
ène reflected that bis son knew what he was That stiffened him.,
,doing. The oîhèý reflected that bis father "The best of us," observed the self-satisfied
might as well be réminded that bis sonwas a Herbert, "have to think for those who are
man and not a boy. not able to think for themselv's."

Herbert Draycott had some reason to be
saeisfied. with himself. He had been taken
into his father's business before the War broke
out. 1n the first glory of.his khaki and bis
commission he had married the prettiest girl
in Bessborough Gardens, who was now not
present with them for the satisfactory reason
thoït she was now about toi become a mother
for the second time. He had corne through
the War without distinction, but without mis-
hap, and he was on the point of returning
very comfo-rtably to the profitable occu-
pation of understudying bis father in the
old estab-lished business, Edward Draycott
and Son.

You are not qualifiqd to, express an
opinion, Herbert," said jack quite amiablY-

A man who, has come through the War with-
out spoiling the polish on bis boots knows
precioüs littie about what people are thinking.
It sometimes does people good to get what
they want. They can then see for themselves
whether it is really Worth having."

Weil, we've all got what we want," said
Mrs. Draycott hastily. "We all *anted Peace,
and we've got it."

L She looked straight into her husband's face,
-By W. F. ThMas "d, slightly frowning, nodded to him togure..ad 0ý've'9ot Se vurry horse for ye speak. took'the hint.coi6i, iôund au' see him, sorr. ý Re's the Vurry

patth= waünt-thatý is, if Yer honour doeWt this au'spicious occasion," said Edward
91 4ft, fo'a.,z g grêeu 'u n." Draycott, "Iwhen the War is at last over, and1C0h,ývùb at 1" dowt Mind about both ycm boys are' safe . . . I have soine-the çaour.,» thin&to saY.11ý
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I wish she'd go away, Bert. What's the French for 'shoo '?

He~~~~ claedhsthot H a prepred but perceptibly, Herbert felt lie was
whathe ntened ayin-tothe. veiy words. sxiuhbed. Then all three 'of te okd

Mrs.Dracot smledandnodded. She jack and waited. Anid suddenly al thzre of
kne wht ws cmin, nd sh vezy mucli them became aware tliat sometbirig was
apprvedt. n nlnto to give going to happen,.

an ncoragng"Her, ea 1v a so jack sat bakinhs har, h fac serious
lik te irs pus i a pech Bt he "I am gatefu to youdad, but 1 isI

c4ekedhisincinaion Heber smled yu had ççosuled me befôre maing ti
We hve uch o b thnkfu fo," ent sort of publdic announeen.

on EwardDracott " 1 hoe weareYo~udon't mea to say exlam
thakfl 11 ni.I ropseto elbrae dward Draycott, speakig ntrlai his

to hepoit.I hal b gldjak, f ou jack raised his had He commneth

will~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ con no h uies.Iitdatr stain

ing~~~~ ~ ~ th gl fi rm'Ewr ryotad ups htyusymasta o

Son'~~~ ~ ~ ~ to 1'Ewr iyotadSn.' hv orie e o o e epcal

Hebeied adMr.Dryct baed i hepat adtht o cut n yben
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il D donI want to like Canada. I intend dding qÛite we
yâUe soý sure of: l'in àotý out there. Toput it in a nutshell, my future

n't think thé War hàý alteied the'pgtei, lies in Canada. That's why I do not'want
in the very least.11 0 go into the business."

The War has. had wmarked effer-t on ail 'ý'But, jack, it's a good thing for you-to
of us,", said lÈdward' Draycott sheltering go into the business. Herbert has taken to, it
himself, ýehind a generality. Herbert mut- splendidly.'l
tered --Qmeihiàg abbut bad taste.- Mrs. '«It suits him; it-would not suit me."'g tell fi whyDraycott was tri h 'Wd woulda't it suit you ?Il

But iildad -means'that he -has teally.fo "An office all day long-to be tàught bygiven, rne-m-Pm glad, Abolit going.,intd the my father -and patronised by Herbert-tobusiness, let's talk about that tO-morrow. wear a black coat. and a silk hat--to have 1%I should not take you into the businm nice little home like Herbert's and take Myif 1 ýhad not forgiven you. views of life frdin a nice morningpaper asThere wà ftothing ýfbrizive. and the pater do. Mother mine, it wouldn'tBesides, youve fought in the War. work.)y
Husband and wife bothspoke àtýlonce. '«You would settle down to it so-oner thanjack said pothing.- -you think, Jaçk.C'Perhaps Jack does not Want. to corne into ý "But I dont want to settle do.wii la it1l,the business," Herbert suggestçd quieily. He stood there, a fine stalwait man, andsaid-j'ack. Mie, sharp suddenly he 'felt s - his mother, of ksentence came Iïke theý, crack of a--wbip., "I whorn he was very fond. She had always

been so dominated by her husband and hiSjack 1 exclaimod ýMrs. Draywtt,ý horriý resPectability, She had; never had a fairfied. chance. And he could not tell her so 1edývai4 Praycott opened, his mouth ýjo There was an awkward silence betweenSpeàk, but.-Çould not think.of,,the right ýwôrds. them.ÎÈen 'be sighed and oured himse t,P' -If ou "Let me put it this way', mother," he saidawiheý g" of <àjil.:'' at last. , The War has rnadep a difference.Çaptainý Herbert --bra, ycott sfirugged hi& We've got to hack out à new world-newýhouId".,, One caw. Aiways,, shrug one's ideas, new everything. Some people, howevershoWderý viheà one does n'of: know what to klike father, thin it's just the'same qld wôrld,
saine old ideas, same old everything. Hef-
bert's that type. Hes quite content with the
world as it was before, the War. HowcouldMother and son were a one in the dra*ing. he and I-and the pater everwork together ?atherand s'éri had"goneinto t e lifilèh- What a boy he Was,.stilit How iniput-'tcýàtný. ýwhiCfL was digilifiect by' beine..called sive, h enthusiow astic 1 She loveci him fortýè library.,:
being so. He was like what she herself ha'd'ýcJack, dmrî: w4y àýé. you blent on annoy once been, just as Herbert was like hisIng ycur,-. athétri father.

ýt, Sig W-IS 110t alto- "And you like Canada?" ýhe questioned.ther, éàày,, for ber.,,. "I Idve Can&da."Vra fiât, bént,: h-.ýa,nnoying My. fat.her. He said this quiýe seriously-,T have $ùch: diffërent -PÜt!06kg. on "And you atso Ipy Muriel Hëtherington ?
She srniled. And behind her smile lay he*Rut he rs your father vou. ould,:yy hope.

Ji-
Yes. -It's well known that I do.,-HUýw Md fý He t -oume -t tà Cadédà And what doés she saý?in disg n,race.
You algo know that. She,,Iias said she willýýaf! aýýçf fus&' wén ialler n, Pt ngAge.d.toýanbe e yone till after the ýVar."
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Lemme seé, yoù dont like ends, Percival, do you ? Naw.-
(Cuts cake in two), d'me and Bill. does."

de MUSt go no,,ý,, br Ethel will be easy strides, made light of the.distance. Hewandéring wil-at has haPpened to me." heard sounds of street singing and shoutingGive her Iny Jôve, said.. Mrs. Diaycott. corning up from. Cannon Town, and he,PresentlY Edward I)ràyéott and his wife notic'ed the new glare in the skyýLondon,
ng tc'ether-the 'One reading , his lights up 1 Peace-and a day àr tw6 ago it171,Mese ihéothèrnodding.,àveranovel. Only had still been War 1Once. dild thýy eàk, Well, Peace has her battles, just the sameYOU -th'ik shell persuade him ? as War.

He had his battle., He went stràight to it.-McPe sà," said. Drayomt. By great good luchr he found Murielr h.
oug t uP their dàughtex alone.'Very well and, aCk stems to -bé, ýfO11d 'of id 1 near1yý for you 1 she ex-

after he had kiýsed her' hen 1
found fatheral;id mother were going out."

Why didn-'t >you quite ? »Thé' erjne lieth g.tqns 1i,ýed ett'lhe ýÔther ýside 'tel hear4 voù were having à familtbélsubùrb, bui-J. 'y Peaceraytý nge dinner. 1 tbought perhaps you might- walk



He ksse heragan. cannot be happy here-nwot even w th

somthng'imoranttosa. ll say itat She pouted. 6he ad thelit4e tricks of a
once."well-brougiit-up girl. -Bt j'ackî Draycot

Of curs, se gessd wat he a go- kneiw she was something bett(r-or thoit
ingto ay.Shewasa fne-ookngopen- he did. He koved lier.

airgir, ad se ws vyfond of jack «Listn, Muriel. I was set ouit to Canada
Draycott.~~l i igrace. An, abýurd thngto do 1 dmt

Wel, sy i," he ommnde. Se <was but rny fàtlier di)d it. Now you know aII th
veryhapy.tory, because 'vVe told you. Well, ivhei 1

1 wll Yo sidyouwoldnotbeen fistgotou terethy augedatme. Tbey

evento e. ell th Wa isover. MyIcud 1 expect to be one of the Sm-oà
takeit hatourenggemnt ow egis ? out th0ee) I didn't argue. I was never a

Hereyeid flttred Ten helokdu N~o-g(od here. I wassoon 'a SQme-good out
bravly.thee. p in thie fur country, 've an open-

idyu ay" hesad.iW. rt gs~ongbac n.~~i.af" rh

He isedhe fr hethrdtine ad he ase worl4 but e letipit m o"Iei pt-
commanded heryef site towng fury Sh asnarter

hShe satd iie14a

"Nt) I ish1 hd. Rt i's oonsaid I ithut ou. men i. I is ou nd eýJ
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Yeu ârç quite- dééidéd fhaf yog are. ping g4I always ânew you would stand by
me."

He was triumphant.
et.'Bécause yoù:1î!àéý tanada? I will try te be goodehough-all througli.

-es. But if ever 1 am weak, help me te be as ve
Yeu wiggt lm 'te cOme àtraight out with as you are."le cfTt is a mirac1e-1o-,ýe like mine and loiie

-yours omitig
like 7c ogether."

'And the life'which is -ýood enough fer Re took her in his arms and, kissed her .vi
yourbrother Hetbeftls not 9004 u h fer -again and again. Not merely the pretty out-ýy,ýtt? le 

chside, which is âll -many Éver knaw, and whi
id No, Muriel, ît is net-" soop gets soiled and worn; but the, very heart A"Neither would itbe good enough for me." of 4ove was theïrs.di My Queen 1 el
64 It is with me as it is with you--ýmeveryt1ùng

or nothing. If you Want tolgo back to Canada
and you warit -me, I will come- XS, ylg'-ul say,, qIîEE"tJL REINFORCEMENT: "Why do they
,il is simply, Yeu and I 'who are concerfted- call this junk 'Bùlly I.? el Jno-oneelse at alLe' Dyspeptic Because ît ain't."

----------

e

Me

Re,

li Mý U>

hâtîs it çher#b1'.ý"1, By TO'M cottrel,
help Y'DuUe G=iýy; .40wW à* y6lit "d -il wout to draw a tank."

U%,
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necessWýr lurury of first-class travel. I de- 'the station, and was unable to avoid him.
termined,, as an Exaniple, sir, to the thought-- Fle showed his gratification at the renewalof
less, to become a Third-class Passenger im- our, acquaintanceship by making a speech at
mediately on the outbreak of the War. That me'which lasted practically the whole journey
îsten mon.ths ago,,anti this is the first timé, citywards. The main theme of his discourse
sir, that I. have broken my-er-vow." that morning was the special duty of every

I inclin.ed my helad to signify my perfect young man to take unto himself a wife
sympathy with the little man. "You are a ("not one of your damned pamperéd, de-
true patriot, sir," I, murmured. gen>erate- fas'hionable hussies, sir, but a

"And who is not, sir?ý" he thundered, with HeaIthy, Sensible Woman capable of beai-
an excited rustle of his morning paper. "By ing at least four or five children 1 "), and
gad 1 sir, I see Red every time I open the hasten to shoulder the responsibilities of
çonfounded newspaper." fatherhood, "for the Good of the State, sir,

ý'That must be inconvenient. to the'Glory of the Flag."
"Inconvenient, sirl It's my natural feel- 1 gathered, by the way, that he was a

ings that get the better of a True-born Briton, widoWer with one young daughter, an only
sir; a True-born Briton who's not been accus- child, who house-kept for him.
tomed to standing any nonsense from, any A month later I was knocking at the door
damned foreigners, sir. Nat Gad 1 if I were of Mr. Peter Poddigrew's villa in Surbiton's
only ten years youngeel Ten years 1 I'd Most select. corner. I was admitted by. a
set the young slackers an example." smart young manservant into à wellappointed

His eye presumably caught a headline in hall, in which a picture of a bloody hand-to-
his paper, for he added fiercely : "The best Sand -battle,' draped with a Lýnion jack, had
think about the Germans, sir, is their Mili- a conspicuous place.
tarism. We need a SyStern like theirs,. that As I handed my hat and coat to the man
instils all the Great National Virtueý-stern 1 wondered, for the twentieth time, what had
Patriolism, unflinching Discipline, blind induced me to accept Poddigrew's pressing
Courage, unhesitating Devotion to the Flag invitation. The man was a complete bore.
and implicit Obedience to Superiors 1 T -hat's Fle jarred horribly, on my nerves. Still, at

this Nation wants, sir 1 the same time, I felt ap interest in him as a
And that was my first introduction to Mr. type.,,/Peter Poddigrew. My hOSteSS was standing before a cheerful

met him a few mornings later on the fire in the drawing-room. My first quickstaiion platform, and we exchanged formal impression of her was gold'and pink. Shegreetings. nexi,. entangli.ng me in his was a siim, pretty girl of about eighteen or
wordy barbed wire, he insisted on my journey- nineteen, and-welcomed me gracefully, if aJng totown with him, trifle shyly. We had scarcely exchanged aAlthough I, don't sup ose. 1 managed more -couple of sentenices before her father bouncedthan a dozen words -during the journey,, be- and bustled overpoweringly into the. room.fore' we parted Mr. Peter Poddigrew (he had From then on he monopolised the talk untilalready insisteà, ow >an, exchange of cards) dinner was announced. I -let È1ýn rattle on,compliméntéd -me on my "conversation." feeling in no mood myself for conversation'al.

Ws seldom, sir, that 1 meet a Man with competition.
whom I solthoroughly Agree.. Came. andý The table entertainment, so far as 1 wasýdjne with'me, sir, to-rnorrow hikht. 1-shan- concerned, 'was not a 'reat success. Theyou. I insist." me 1 nu, was over- ' 9

ample and ùnimaginative.Urgent business callingme fronÏ town, î The wines were good. The daughter-herwas glad to be able to wire Mr. Poddigrew- name was Da -- was pleasantly mannered,
y.,r hut with little conversation. She appeared to1 did not s'ee h.im. again forabout.six be.in a ýperpètual stateof acquiescence., "IMonths. Th.en 1 'met bini, one moTný1 agree entirel.Ytý she', opening wideyy-



Up to date from ber curls

to ber toes

Undisturbed by the

weather she goeS-

In a snug "trencher"
coat

And witti furs at her

throat-

young May' doesn't care

if it snows.

But, when snow clouds

are swept fromn the

skies,

Up yonder she raises ber

eyes 1

To the stars in the

West

Her secret's confessed-

il Keep my soldier i
safet>'," she sighs.

JESSIE POPE.

Bu MaeMichael



herchna-lu eys'or ls, Iqute eewhat at thê hbouse~ t discuss matters. Vp tono
youmea,"or Ilcant hin wy people 'they have~ onIy excdianged letters."

won' se tht.""The man'~s a focil, sir, a fixol 1 I
Then sudeny, y iteret i he quck- "Yes. H~e said lie wasn't going to have bis

end cntdrmne daughter carted away into the ' wilds.' 1
Podigrw (onfundhim1)~ had been hold- ur'derstand that the suitor pointed out in bis

ing orthagai on l D t toth State,» the letters that, qiuite apart from the fact that they
&iwckely4eclining Jbrth-rate I (whereat love eaçli other, it is the du1ty of the father ta

Dapne ad lusedquite in the approvedý permit his daug1hter ta marry the mn of her
Englsh ndmidely annr), t b curse of choice, especially as lie la going to take r

selfshn s si,»n the uirgent ne4 for to an<otler part of the Empire where women
evey yüngmanit as always thie yoiêiig and children are wante<4 more than hère. He

man ith oddirew-onary w1hatever bis also explained, during the course of the corre-
circmitnce, ad ra num-rous offpring spondence, that it is for the good of the Em-

& onPricipe."pire that they should niarry and rear healthy
Il~~~~~~~ 1 knwayln Cnda, aid, as children."

Podigewpauedto sp hia $ gud, IIwho -"An2d quite right too, sir. In my opinion
hodsyorviwso that sbetHewas "Poddigrew broke off with a gesture

tellng e s raherforiWy~ the other day. of irritation as his daugliter suddenly pushed
-He'san egine r i ii ;11fe quit success- back ber chair.

fuland ' 9"1 think ll leave you,» she said qiety.
. Hee Dphn drppe he fork, and I saw I looked at lier, but she did not meet my eyes.

tha he fae hd sddely ssueda rosier IL noted that ber clieeks had growu -npaler.
hue.Poddgrewglard. You'Il come into the drawing-room later,

I cntiue "Tisyoung Canadin is a won't you? Ilse added.
manaftr yur wnheart. He believes sin- " Yes, yes, my deat 1 I Her fatherranswered

cerey tht evryt ipgin on' if>e sliould ber, a trifle testily I thougbt. Then lie turned
be onsderd pimailyinits relation to, the -to me, and volleyed forth a verbal barrage
Stae, o te iEmpre;that individulla amn- through which I di4 not attempt to, penetrate.

binand deie hule subservient to that Later I spent an equally uitspiring jialf-
idea."bour or t sa, in~ the drawing-roomi. Daphne,

"Fnsr fi e 11 ried Poddigrew. " I'd ç%onversationally bankrupt-I was really sorry
liketo eet hatyoun ma. That's' the for the po<or child npw, for she seemed to be

Spiit e wnt.Businfil up the glasses. flustered and overpowered by lier fatber's un-
Il y Cnadan rind acrficd is buisi- quenchable rhetoric-turned to tlie pianoJ,

nes an soethin$ like 2a thousnd. a year to almost, it seemed, in self-defence. SLhe sn,
joi upimmdiaelywar wasr declared. HIe one of the Indian- Love Lyrrks-«Less tha>n
care certoo wih te vowed intention of the Dust,»1 I think it was-in a pretty but

maryin a ritshgir, ad tkig her liack uninspired voice.
to,~~~~ ~~~ Caaawt i.Wlaotacuple 1 had corne to the definite co>nclusion that

of onts ao, e mt hs iea, $0, he tells somethig was troubling her. . I decided that
me. he i a bautiul-ad, beliv she was ini fear' of lier father, an that lie was

he adedthooughy halth an sial - soiething of a tyrant toarsiher.
youn Enlishgir. Hefel in ove Suddenly, as 1 stooped tô ti*rn a page of

with er.j uisic for her-slhe had fislied singing-1he
. "nd-thy remarie akedPodirew whipered: "Is his sname john Vane?4"

eagerly.- ~I hbeliv I started. B~ut Iuckily ber fte
"No Th ilsaheojcsoaryCn- uld have noi nothin. Hwa turin
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'She had mentioned the name ofmy Canaý So he continued, in the strain of one ap-
diap-friend.: : 1, woiàdered. -So this was the 'pointed by the gods to be High Priést of
girl - And Poddigrew-Poddigrew the Sùper- State and Expositor Extraordinary of Im-
Patiiot, the all.-for-the-State merchant-it was perial Principles',, emphasising his trite re-he who,. in one of his, idiéùlorl c ý us letters, had marks witli bIowsý1of, his 'fat fists. Vanecalled-Varie ',an.opinionated young cubl" listened and agreed to, ali his drivel withoutP1ýýi1 'isàwred " ývhere others-weregrew" WhO the suspicion of a twinkle in his eyes. Thenconcerned, sang.4 differeût tune when it was Daphne entered the roont. The stage has losta. matter -of'perso.nalinconve-nience, to the a prom'ising;actress in that girl. She didn'textent even of refusing his daughter to the so much as Élush as her father presented,man she loves! "Corporal Smith."

just as I was leaving, Poddigrew said: By The'inevitable topic cr'opped up. soon after
the way, I wonder if you would bring your Daphne came in, and provided Vane with theCanadian friend along one evening ? I'd'like opportunity he'd been angling for.to have a talk with h-im 1 44F ' ent, sir,"orgivé 

me if I seern 
impertin

I was shaking hands with Daphne at the Poddigrew' said, "but I have been given tomoment. Shé smiled at me meaningly. I understand that you have been abominablyturned to her father. "Of course," 1 answered; treated by some unpatriotic devil'who doesnt"PlI bring'him whenever its convenient to, see things as we do. 1 need not assure youyou. He'Il be delighted. He knows very few of my Sympathy, sir. I agree, as you see,people in England." entirely with your High- Ideals. It is every"Wednesday night,,then;" said Poddigrew mans Duty to the, Empire- to marry the"Sev<en-thirty-pharp. l'Il expect' Woman of his Choice, just as soon as ever he
cart, and for them to rear children who shall"Thanks.' You. and he.will have à chance grow up to be of Service to7,,the State. Everygxcharyging ideas oif,-the subject -which young man worthy of our Glorious Empireseçms to.burn with almost equal inten'sity in should be Ready and Èager to shoulder thethe breasts of bloth of you." Responsibilities of Fatherhood with the Rifle1 laughed andturned again to Daphne-. ' VII and défend our---?'swear she was hiding a smile behind -that Vane strode quickly to DaphWs side, andridiculously small handkerchief. pût his arm. 'round her shoulders, withoutAnd thus it rame. about.;' I fixedit all. up taking his eyes from Poddigrew's face.w.ith Vane. He _wàs boyishly enthusiastic "Then why the-why,- may 1 ask, do you re-over the, scheme. . "One thing's-,sure," he fuse to allow me to marry your daughter ?said, boisterously, "-1'11 be an engaged Ynan- he demanded.

a rýeal finance-befoýe we %leave that Pop-Gun Poddigrew gasped; and then his jawWeIl niake Mister Peter dropped. He stared, first at Daphne and--Poddigréw sit up all right.1 Vane, and then at me, while his faceWe did, too. purpled.
When Vane and J were shown -into the "Why-why- 1 he spluttered at last,diawing-room, Poddigrew was standing be- showing symptoms of apoplexy. IlWell, Ilmfôreýthe fire. Daphne was pot with him. 1 -but, confound you, sir-well, of all theintroduced Vane as "Corporal Smith." 'Pod- damned young blackguards 1digrew- welcomed him cordialrye and, aÏ once That dinner party was a great success. Butopetied fi.re Pve heard & lot about eou, sir 1 Poddigrew, strangçly enough, left most of theYoù 're the kind of Man 1 like to meet.1) future son-in-law.



by H. Viftard

HIS CONSTANT COMPANION



ON RCEVIGAr-PIE ROM AN

DF_ýR dughtr o th EmpreyouI fill yrour gift with Honey. Dew,
Who rewa dolarfro you puseAnd Golden Flake, anid 1Mr-a-Mo,
Purcaseda pie--abeauy, toý-A hundred times? and oft of you

And aile it'cros aunivrseI thiink as quiv'ring rings 1 blow;
To rachsom loelysolier hads; And framed îin some of them~ 1 see

I hae i--oe wo udertans.1he kind. of woman you mnust. be.

No ntrduc'rycar it'Tis pity tliat youi di4
bearsflot give

This wlcome riendSome tiny c 1 u

It jut arivespot-uck ut 'v.e a notion hr

Withmy urrond-Eveii a name for you
ý ins i agýes.have I.

you'r a dar,,And whether you're a

atmopher. Y vegot ides-ut VU

tlnkowigly, an alia éam

unwrt, 
ountessthe hanes

are to on

Theysig a act hatTha 
e'e Fl se yo

laststhe ar

4/ 4esi h lýi

The sede of. th i

to 4it Ar >4 la p rflThema wos a k> f un
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By D. L. GhilclrileMadge: "Why's that soldier got two horsës ?
Harold (the encyclopoédia): "That's 'cos if one was Punctured."

Friitps he's your father, p'raps your son, The mari who filis his briar-béwl
-(Impertinence to speculate 1) And Seeks alone the nearest nook,Fraps he's the only, only one His love, his gratitude, the whole
You've sworn to love or tolerate,, Of all the virtues in his BookiBut, if your heart's yours to bestow, Creep to him there to wait their chance,You'Il choqse a smoker-that, 1 know! The whims ôÉ his extravagance.

-Ah, 'twere -relief to So when "in -my dug-
wring. the hands out 1 Sit

Supremely dear thai And puff, and puff,knits me socks my thanks to you;
wrap thern round You've done a trifle, to-

all kinds of brands wards your bit,
Of things to eat Dear daughter ot the

packed in a. box; Empirej - who
Yet to a really lonely Of My

bloke 
poor rnusings

The choicest gifts.go 
fugitive

The-choicest gifts go up i Have won the kindest
up in smoke 1 n smoke "I càn give.
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By Al Pearse

" RATS!1"

Canadian: "l don't believe Mac knows what a moose î.
Mac:- " Awa' wi' ye! Ah ken fine, ye catch 'em in tr-r-r-aps w?' cheese."

Page 151
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CANADIANS USE THE PLOUGH FOR CUTTING RAILWAY 'FRACKS

Light Railway construction troops ploughing up the earth which the drag " scrapers,"
drawn by mules, carry away for "dumping»

Sberaper" gathering its load Scae"dumping its haul
Canadiait Official Photographs

1

ýw
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CANADA'S STEEL-THROATED VOICE

One of the great guns with its tackle employed in pounding Mill 7U

The gun's crew find their stern work-congenial
Ganiadian Official Photographs
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CANADIANS ARE AS FOND 0F SPORT AS THEY ARE 0F FIGHTING

Wrestling on horses -both men and steeds bareback-is welcome'excitement

The ' Canuck" must have bis basebail game even if he is under lire
Canadian Offciai Photographs
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"BUT THINGS LIKE THIS YOU KNOW MUST BE"

Canadians and Hun prisoners fare alike when hors de combat

A survivor of Vimy Ridge Carriýed in fromn battie
Canadiau Offciai Photograths
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By H. J. Mio at

THE SNIPERS
THE black nîglit formed a murky lid

To the flame-ringed edge of hell;
The tortured silence screamed beneath

The withering lash of sheil.

The snîper, at his frozen post,
Swore liard. as he crouched there low;

Fire from the furnace of lis eyes
Blazed a red trail through the snow.

He found the shadlow that lie sought;
It deepened; and then was stili.

He jammed his rifle to lis cheek-
Death hovered near, at lis will.

Two shots were wedded in one crash ..
Two snipers had killed-and died.

Thus did the cruel hand of War
Gather two victims side by side.



By J. E. SIME.,
A ut 0'ýr of '«Ca"da chepa,,)

- I Oh, so',s 1 canliFétend., ln going
-Any Year, i th Great WaF. an

R' Lmr -Roôm-'ývith.a Real fighting.
ýýLive -eir Lan other. Wâitýa bit boy-

'ch Treeiustoutside the -*sýM
Ian. '[Pefsuasiv Can't l: -mother, ,then ?
Ian's gotheî., Wait, Tan, till you,,cânhave

the real thingi
'A 'FAýr eLE>Lýw-;ý Ian. But that's such a long time te wait.

S'GÉ%:ýTINSOLDIERe. Iàn's Mother. ItIl come. 1 Wait , a bit.
Ian. [After a second.] Mother, ààn't you

,T islilot,.a noryet a drawing- wa'nt ine to go fighting ?
room, It' is,, neither lan's Igothei-., [Dropping herknittiný and

nor ýiIt a:ý: ýt4d',
tiéketed n6r 'is a, room to, be alive looki-ng at.him.] -1 do--and I don't. -
J'n; YOU, cari, cafl ýit'#y-,anyJîme youchoose. Ian. [Trying às'all of us boysaiidgiïls do

îýWde: the, -ý1n4,ow, is a birch-a cut- to get iound enigmas.] Why.?
1 , h-ý-ju5t 'comiùgý 4eaf. Exquisité Ian's Mother. , [Taking up hey knitting

'it :5 tËýre., àýlical>-,, ýdr0op1nà, fràgile, to again.] l'ni afraid I can't'explain.
1bok -àt, and yet.,5tr0nýiýý' W.inter is behind it, Ian. [Perceptive-aggrievedj You mean
s%ýnmer before. it The 9" lia2eof coming I couldn't understand 1 That's What you
iÉý4fI -seems ýé deepeii as y.ou look; it is spiring- mean when you'say that.
tirde týïný,CànàCàý And tlieý--un .corneS, gýjntiùg Ian's Mother. [Smiling.] Well, peýhaps a
tbreugh, the ranàes:a#d gleaMing thrçý,ugh littie i

I'1>ý1ndoW, ýnç1 it 1 àlls cýn a smalf boy (who lan'. [Looýing up at her.] But 1 co'Uld.
* 411 lie' biÉ,ône,,beýfore youcap turn round) Ian's Mother. You wait a bit.

4meiàtg and reginm*ts
ý.*ç, ýtfie Rooz. iylt# his mÉ Ian. [This' last straw breakitig Iiis

Qf tin Eài4é; Y, fôr battle in That's what you always say. That's what
ftýbiit of hi1eý- everyone'keeps sayiné. Prn so ti-ie,4 ôf: -hear-

its at t e inwiýdow knitting. ing that 1
sb1ýetimes. ýhe lookÉ at îW Aný-she, lan,"S Mother. [ReaNsing thé'r 6iýab1e-e

t it ''ànd she'might be. a ness of this.] lan, if I could explai q4s
smiles as he lo.âs -a n.
japane* wornan ýîài!îng, at the cherry blQs-i 'Ian. [,Eagerly.] Try, rpottier.
e0m. Anâ , smetirnes she ý loo:k.s: at ý ihe', boy Ian'.s Mother. fDoýubtfu11y.] Well-

her, wtj, and 4er'ëyes grow ý 14fge. ý,a-nd soft lan. [Feeling that ho, ý has a feputatioit Io
And then she miËht be ,.th.e japanege wornan keL,' -- most anxious to Prove that ho can'

b9yýlyin on th')
1éokin 'at , këi g. . e groùnd close understand.1 weil ?

bé8ide hèr. l' Mother. ItIs this wýy then. You,
are The 'b(w is: intent on h'is' see, dad's gone.
the mýtÈer1é inté'hfon,.herýthoUghts. lan. [Proudly to-uching thà Commaitding

oxc::ýof so Îers o:-ý4
14er tho ts. tâ Ot Made Offic'er in Tin.] Yes, 1 know. Thatl's

Mother. Tt was bad enough té let,
sàldier.,to: his sat'is-, him [She f n-

go hesitates, , dropping ho it-
atherlcouldý 1 bave a khaki suit ? iing.] Tan, if yoti'd bee>n big, 1 dont k now

a. sta' What for what 1 shoui
laWs, Mdth d have dotlew

laIh. [Disrpo$ing of Have said
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Coô e. [Touching.thè tallest P;îiýà.îe in, you e that àoldiérs
:'.the'frý,nîr,6w.j T,ýat" ý,wouldh.1t, be, thésarne._ Now,- would: they?

Mûther. ýhats lan. tDoubýu -- not quite Catching oe.1
a dangerpu:§ place -.no

IaýL Ili'n bIvâble j IVS me. lan's Molthe. And, don"t ydu sèe, you'r.e.
1Ws- H0th&rý [.Hendî-ng, forward an4 reý just th<e same to, me. Pin fond of you because

molutitk thé, selâià? inthe front row, the Wt Vve worked výîth you and, playeà with ypu'-
back eoruei, ýlacoj Tha't's wbere'ý Vd. ràthýr because , you"ré mine. And,.: iue as. yopr
have, soldiers are yourvery own, and you ýdg.n.t

up îthe soldier want to :part with them -ot sée, théiià
and restoring hiin to his, old Placej What-, broken
have me in the bàýck.of everythingl You Ian.:, [goisting hîmself alog. the flbôr -
wouldn't, roother. leaning one elbow on - *er "ée, uïie

lan s Mother. [Looking. at him.] lan, if terested-j Yesý Goonmoth.
you got ki lled làn.'s UUtheý. , lan,,, l'hi- like. yôu

Ian. [Explanatory.] Prn one èf thé Five' Youeremy _iiný,sole1ier., I don't. wânt 1 part
Hundred. They got killed 1 withyou-and see you,.brokén. ThaVs yîh , 11l ý s Mothor. -Oh, but ýe don't he'r, any- said thàt'it.was bad.eiiough-tèi

an a .:hý(ve: dad ge;: -
thing of the FiveHundred's niothers 1 and that I wanted to kee' : yôü hètë,,begîde

lan. Ilndiffefontly.] Mothérs don'tfight. But, iÉ6therý- :.
1.an's Mothor. No, but they give thei'r 'sons Ian'sm idzýnwillelll?,

to fight. lan. Mother, if 1 wýseown up now'è jýG!4
Ian. [Who has never thought af the maiter.. wouldn't want to have me 4ýrê., Yô.u'dwa f <

just thîswgyý] Do you give us, mother? to have me, fightine,, 'wý 1t; youi.
laneg. Mothe-y. Yes, we give you, lap. bonds 6ver and touchesthe ýffo«1

[She hesitates again, and then decides to - Like that.
speakj lan, ies a lot of trouble to rnake a Ians Moither. [Lookin' '-oui:,at 1hé birchij
man you kn*w., lan, if you were biga.nd grown 3:1napp I. ûon:t.

fan. [V nt'Interested.] Paying school k now how I could ever let, you -[Aftýer".
and clothes andthings, you inean. a moment--4n asui-priséd, y

lan s Mother. 'Yes,,-and lots of' other you're right. 1 wùùlîlný't want fo have .;Yoljl:.
things. You.seé, you,'re fond of alL those 'stây.
soldiers, arent you?- Why,ýyou've spen t the Ian. '[Common so?ýsej ôf" wU.tý. yeu_
whole afternoon drilling andplacing them. wouldnt, I'd be there, you bet-1.1.

Im. [Defénsively-foi.eseeitig possîble làn"s yothef.,ý P*ilî,Jý0mnîeùü -the
'Critic4l suggestions as to, more profitable ways bi-rch--still W hër Néýyou're right. I'd pu
of spending tîme.j Well,,,theyre lots of fun. sh yôteotf with. my qwn

lan's Mother. Yes, and, yoÙ see, you -like hands sadner than have ýyôu My..-ý, Vd wa#t.
thern, partly jýist because you spend your tirn to, have yoù there. he bonds do'm'n.ettid takes

Itherff, play with them, a the Private, and,,rapiclly changes Pirivaie and.-
kem, and get,.to undergtand them and the Offle r-j Pd want to have you th
battiès they canfight. lan. [Bagerly.] Yes, and Vd get. thère.

'ticiem-fuli'of lan's Mother. [Like a flash.] But 'Ian,
lan. , [Reassured as to cn in

tore4 Yêà,.,this, s he Batde of the Marne perhaps you'd die getting the
i)icy."re fiÉbttýk Mow- lan. FFýllWg bach his origIftai itigu.

fU 'And to- ment.] Sodid le',Fiive Htln'd're'd.. ,,I?,Qn t you:
remember? If- they did, could.-

ùlet 1'theylli be-fightÏng Festubert.
Yes, and the, matter.] lin Cztnadiàn.

thatSt julien. 1ansMothefý' flWahurey.] You're Scotch«her.ý.. so, U rean 3 M Ahd yo' sèet you' as., well. And if y.,ôu ever go, you'Ilhàve-to
iýa;jM Y04!-ve t to #n'ow gç' in a -- mind that

fdnd:...ýÉ them 1é 9,D kilt



[T Thàt's, ýjust because Ian's 4lother.,- [Doubtiuily.l. Weil, 1 sup-
y où're $coichi, moýier. [Stating the facts of pose, I am 1

PÏn Çaiýàdian,, [Aftey à second.] [-fikishing that.] Of course you are.
ý..Aàd! _-Ô's dud. -Weve made you one, 1 tell - [Revartingyou

îq4, -màtbcr-' [Stilt in a hurry.] Don't- to the main 'trunk of. the conversation.]uâh me :out.:, So Id
go wÎth the Canadians, and 19d

ian. Eciting, enc oUragementý where en- leàd 'em Ârito battle and .then I'd. die.Ëtent âge..1 , Never, m'ind, mocpur4ge ýs ther. [Reflectively.] Or else I'd come back home
youlreCâýàdian'since youmarried us. Dad again, perhaps.
and. me 1ý thade you One. Ians Mother. ý[Stop.ping ker knitting to

give him. one tight
squeeze.] You'd c q in e
back home againý-15.ý

î Ian. [ wriggizng out of
the squeeze.] Like dad.

Ians Mother. [Her eyes
agatn 0n the birch tree.]
Like dad.
[The birch waves a little in

the spring breeze. It
might bc a Highland
birch oý the slope of a
Highland hill. It, is
Scotland transplanted,
and growing in its
new soil sturdily.]

lan's Mother. [Coming
bach from the birch de-
cidedly.] Anyway, you'd
have to wear the kilt.

Ian. [Respondin' to the9
note of decision.] All'
right, mother.

Ian's Mother. And the
bagpipes on in front 1

Ian. Canadian bagpipçs.
lWs Mother. [Doubt-

fUlly ýnce more.] Weil, I
suppose so.
la Uumping up

taken dramatic.] Me with
the Canadians, . and us
going into bàttle with the
bagpipes at the heqd of us.
[With oneAeap he goeg

into bdttle on thespot,
and PlÙnges head first
into the tea4ray com-

»y Dudky Cloaur
tu in at the dour inY, *oùnded so badly, poor =n, ýail in one batti

nogùng h& sa boid as ûb at the the' arms of a 'neat
à "bus iii.yo:ur:city when 1 was on leave 1 TAB-LfflAlp.]
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N ý,,hýi CýýëJ6'hàH wf hl the V,1120 ot "CL

3.F,ýF. wbich ýXY tu bu soliâ'
Ln- ew of ýts distïnctive differ- -S1ýbfft=tW jjaa1sý" lh S&IU7,

ýa« *ýh4 regardingthe rerüarkable -Increa"d türno-ger, =,à saj>»"r,ý.,
ià bëîtçgi adopted.by officers ýSomrsd k ýtîtff Àprointment

-19Y turnover Ima be&ten &U re".,
busineds bu incroued CoýLdq!r. .aNx .

%J dWa, by theý r -4M&TY exutIY doubled,
-,Kddbd ffl to My cot=loiU4ýo1R=ýHw tub.CýZ iQitzýe a 40 Per cent, riBô.,

had'oe al,àity, bMutIl -1 have, haà
-- Salary, 

incteraseO, 

aiso

bk1t4li1ýn with my ten Per dDbÏit,ý'bomiL
1% -Ky salary bu beIen increaud le 60 »ettent,

-Tue 2neanIs of =&king niy inq=egioýübl&

Thm,, ln évery dirée ed'.
'on 

Uto , Abai 'Lioüal-the Pehnan Systém is Uly hLlping tho
Pea, 1 is of men .1

wortien of ëvery trade, profeàiôn, and occu il attain sjjoý,ý
Much And what the cost?' Ahalf-bouror devotéd each'e

forced to *>n. for a few,%Veeks to ýL most fascinatipg course of stýdy nut study in
the'baindrum euse of t4r-wcýd, but a -eal mental racrelation.

aird wellbv& pa nmnl>ao, From the very first lesson difficùlties beeno vaýsh; probleins
otber cKfticém:àiýd bécome easier of sohWon, worries we disýetéd. lit is bo

the sçàe y open, one
formula; which à=mpfi!ýhes this perfecti

sýVýMfMm therne' of thementai
-facultie% kadff an= of energyan

_kIg to a mmendow'sii6W d confiý
iènee in onÇýeILte -0 Promotion. 'Frorw. b"eES ana pro éýsî nai womén tMbgý

ký fi trainine, tic lettre are
Mcelled by ibe jho sand, Many of tberü actuggy rçproairh Tâe

WUin two MonthÉ
ýi*és, etýn"btüi'n P4=4 Insâtute for undkrstatùýg the value of the Course., FLr

_w»X th" tlie, "d X

0, 1=k or unit -1 Used'to a S
or the jnust-- be fantut le, nôw, l' Susider thffl to te, ýnn" .11i11e.

ment& or the tmihý"0' ae ih rt is useful te bear in mind fhis commentg, ém tq g= wht.utçr Qf itanclie is tempted tu its, maS by the'think that tte apn
Institute. are ýin 2ýny dég- éraggeraiL&

sMtmmi à4de »n vr e4few&re à-Y
MI %rence&ýî&,r#

bf Pýye the &awo at A Swdmt of the CÀýurse If pcople only know,y= D ul d the doors of eTýLy bt-ý,ied bythe pélftiàà inst(tùtè would be lit
4-1d

igit f ager applicants' £!en-aià ýùDny gocwand i*wkzctuýi fa=r>;'
elrnanibua well répaye thiefeW -bouts reqýÜteýd for ivy, ýtudy and

p ýI- over opt hundred fidéd eUple U-1-im enielléd",f« withla 't4e lou:
'l' ý ý ý 1

pro:
Pl1ýg tbia 4utt- Qý1a1iüeà ý]Déveloped

et 1rheild iýnà due lip(ýn'mcçrd- Fon<)Wilýg the intensel.ý-interi,-sting 1CÉSQ*ý,eàd,,ex le 1 1 e?

à, R1ýWents of Polmànisin rapidly devIelo, ru sLrong,,;û»anc Will Power, Comp)etp p'ewer of Conccntmtio*h> 4ukk D,;cjsi 8oUýù
)ud«Mýnt, nn abilfty to Reason clearly, t6 cocivtrýse té:ý'

eý 
Creanie and Menage, andto conducit thetr work and soeedýK es

Selt.Çgnfidence d AU te-1witb Tact Cowa ý1ýý are, on the oLh Iýd-Saçýh M,Jl 4 ýeakngsses and de e Oh d,
adopttd hý bodi iýfïnd-wandehng. Foreffuirien,' Weak

is, *o theré ite no fe*jr tbu the 1' W" I1ab14,Ie1cý etc- iýadllvjdljzl
ý1 MOI la ln5umaýow i3 given through " post, and the Uýýt metývIýs le

Výwee à3"ftýice from tlie làrge expert maff pf inýtiuctor, Utý t1e
jýmtjtk1te in eohi4parddùlvr pirs=U diffiGiltied and probwms.

rhP, Dlr&torý 4ii the Inmillite- havé a-rianged Ia eîbýUPtfg1
thefee tu en4ble 1ý_-adcrS to seci4re 14e

ý1lYî r àIuý Pi %vitb a minimum, ouday. To Pt tèe >éZmý a ZÎ, U>Z
appucatioâ abould Du àtG%ýd by

e 4 ýr »Ç&týd by

W11rité, té
Minil &na

copy of wbj1ýh ('tog 'th f RU'rf4lS " epttW

id fedý Will J>ý &eni pk>U è
c« 4%e, %0 Tbe',

lpelma» lÙ9 =6, W L_
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_eèPIýgý a' ?,&Yof ýIight abplt eay: 0 où
ýe ýtrI Jan 6t mg 4er *tm-wg.,

any Ow-S a
'f, M,«Aýe, Not ablite Ëtep >à foi me tea-traytpo,,ý;-, Je'l' àbo-'h'e kas beguà.] It rnake-5,:4et< ea- te& 1,age Oh 1 walit

[jUüre thaw withng to IMI her Wbàii'
ay lait.; < "Y

n liwt,:,.ewýô Oethîcè, -Wà 'khaki
wouldnt mïnd- Tbeyd.tôme-ýedüng IaWi ýN4e,.Cartadians. -Weyd sô n'ol teach 'emI. Àelapol t: give JAN- -.a. squeege.-f ü twe t iseoi èv any-d whylI& yýè y 'hiiùs au

ffliving hhn e Iaà Jmi- ,plu g'w
kind (>Î-'g,.ettijnýg ready- And'you I,àzbtj' 'w1w 'a. Vin tjut"fuI.,ý
Wàrg to. have, me 90. èW of the hisses.]Iaue Mo ther.. [ýRÇluctaWly-1 Yes, know. :mother. [DragoàÈ U> "selfim up a chair'cioec

t'O tke 1 talbie, ý ýàgfing A hawk's ey«ý Ov« the
Igm. [Persistent.] Then wky càn'It.ý 1, 4catables.1 Can We ýüý tu-moffaw 21 ý will yOuý

hâve
IaI&'s gothf'r. &kenýn&.j Wê1t) if uIes, Môtýrý«. ;Crà4,ng the mùý,Q1 in,, her
l'du.. tÊ«fOiy. zilieving his, e 's.) Oh,

mother, can I? [Beatificallylô the sUTýOun4- y1wil g 1 king 1 JI

îWg atmospý.07el Then l'cat I-, - ageily ,giý,tWÈ
oue. t4ometi Mai if l'Il.

u lauji Mot [Lmïghiýg lüst- ue. a school-*0 YýQung.j we,11 see about it. 9il.j If Il lait Co ayou ha-ýe S tchb, gpipe,ýý-,nàt',
ab. .[R#Cognismg this a. Cattadiàu-sldýl, "anioÉgM ,thèm I Wüt ü

the, g#?j bëýepq4 Old aiid Yàý Môther, culte- eu'
y5ou ý£è' à each>,t"

s-hocked this [Re cntonîhý'tUyg$t f
'dea

[Tho XEAT TAnExAm makes h« &PPearaliëd t4.e..ýýIt9î Ilism.6thergvee pouring,
.hot inïePw.î -he, Oe..Ithé..Ua..' She glances over, ýAN iýîî

Se Piets it do" dn tholte(týtablé,. "She :P es. Awm Ws cup, tgÈd,

thé. W,ýIî, M4 s ke sig-hý -- The birch
Ïki#g ýfor, qt,£ziýiîî. lijw s -ring e4 vý a

Mýýèr,. =nt- ôatý,: W'heù - wé go and SA !W
buy iV

erfej wv ýGV- àa1y Bomlio?> SINIG Of pil&4m"

OS for the gAïser an4 one for 44, FOU
Àr4ý,One for tp frightenýIQ;r, iîiùàe::Imcfitý-: Chwnëd to the,17, guns.

fils Ale Wfien th' Pillwas opened
The HU-tis'begahýîO sing,:,:%

0Îeý,! cdine-.4onie; îý:-, 4tj4ýý ràd ad;,C«oiýd'Sam,,t f î 6:
c"e. 4)WÉ Ring-
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AL, cANADIAN
AND OTHER

Oir E
S An«v W iLCOMED

ý;n'fhe 800 RECREATION HUTS, TENTS, and Centrés, of

*'Ïe*rE- CHUR£H ARMY
in the Tlràiùýi Ceýnps at Home and in France. 200 unàer shell-fire along

thé.: Western. Front ; also in Malta, Egypt, Sinai, Palestine, Macedonià,
aýpàI East Africa, and India.

f« teadlig ïï d ying wet elothing, refteshmentî,
iüu4ci &c. i algo quiet corner for meditation, religions

seMées, &c.

£ost of liat, £500, fally equipped.

MORE ARE' VRGENTLY NEEDED
aeq= «tmod B=W, aie Church Air payable to Prebendary Carfile, D.D., Hon.

Hcadqmýt«s, Bryandon gui-et Marble Arch, London, W.1, Eniand.

NVIAN' MILITARY BADGES,
Wç:have made nÉor' 'badges f r the Canadian Expeditionary

ce than any other firm in England, having over 600

d.ifféÉé.Ét dies since August, 1914.

rMe average prices for battalion orders of 1,OW upwards

are
7,=

dr 6d. e h (12 cents).

Collar, >adg 71d. peÈ pair (15 cents).

Shpu id e Ülies 7e. per pair (15 -c'ente).

;:S Éééiài e sà gns, cost 'shghtly more, while ordinary maple leaves and plaiii titles

ýKe .ýonsid eraý1y less-'.

ges> when )O"rdered W'Ith m e n'sý corne out at special rates.

aied ýînà1kê artistic reproduçtionsý in gold and silver as so i
,,out, ,selfwcontained, thus enabling us

Ao. earahtee
Whateyer. yôu. -want, in thtse goods,' WRITE-MS.

r
sir"t situa""
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, ýf,ýC

'necéÊsýirily ýbé worth Ille We výere' intcreàed in thé'tasting -of -thé,.ý..

practical jphri Bull great amour piercimg sheils :for these navat,

-ýd foi it by..'ý.m-onster-s- 1 have $aid t4aý they. are about, «

é;ýuà,amotifi puýh l' ihat 'iý placed Ï,ood pOünds in -weight'... ýeThe
7, in the, azin I an& in a crucible at, 4, te ýéf about..

n 1ea9, g tbe increas .eà resbiing Ïaeated
gower <4 -So thatwe1ý90 ln,.fl t6op dë-grees'Centizrade,, ànd thé' heatin9

tý' ýrOm 12 tO 14, h rs. Tfie df,
45,cahbres, the calib'eýî es Qu

or, 154 ach as 'the, case ý M'ây be. the 'metal' tinied lor'thà, amival of ýou':

Now a i5-ýinch gun,,,wit.houtýtWimouritings, Pýrty at the Êpé.L:,ýAt'the baeé>of;t;he cruciblem1ý:.- -

weighs roughly, J wàâ'io, d; about -iee W the c ay, bânk A ýnd a Jivid1ý
St 

rçin ý overý,te 
gro

IMere .eýe eïef' 6à i 1 fi battlesh, p,ý main of îron u A and W

that, wè maý 7 easfly uûÜes tànd that ships . a ladIt standing on the frack below. -Thiis:,
ýmusi be .'ýonâ.truCte4 with- conËidërable regard:.,: 4adle ýholds liquýid irèný for..i2

t 0. we t 0 914Pry
caMý: ý1se they, would not havethé r,ýýuired )ty<the ' ight of 4 iheY,-ýA1f hàýe to requires sOm'eý iýninutçs for ý.this 'e1 . 1. ' , : çcy. Thé greptesit weight ôf O'n'é'. 6f the ladlé'.'and'càrried it ever

thest ýg#n5 is concéntx4týqd ýiii,,.the:,maga7,ine, which, ýVeré soon filled and thé swlà,"W-ere

or. shell chambeý. Thé gun. itself hM: fé .or ready, save-"fo'r a' little trimming.
Aubeà 'of 1orged steel: ihroughout wu Nati s othër prOOeý$ës were witnessed in

d t the .ý îç peiction',are st=Éthéne in he -ýf this huge plant -_ We
leng.th. rfiesé r- CIns.

vicinity of thé'shell chamber by wm- d'ing.'thin saio., operativës Cüttihg jinch-and-a-half steel

ba'ndý. of eeel, iýM théni. > Thésé 'steel ban t4fret: p4ýeý thàt proteCtý the guns, ôf the

are * 6f an inch în width and <07 0fý an:: ifièh ýât. 'EýÉips Aný ýq,ýaçetylene fl4m
h th* li, T >, . _. .. et -dissolves his,,-t,

_in t,4ickness.' l'fie 6 tewhié - .!ïs, Wînd-;, ,t estee ý as eaàlty as, a plumb

proms reinforces thefour tubes be Mèt ,w1t1ý sman, gàs, blow,ý ', We- sàw

"t4ý fi the 'fàét,ýthat in 801116. 01 ibe dýýp1 sù gteàt,, véieht sý iàg 1àcýffio-

a 9,Ut$.., ý, 1 el ýtrVe Theré were

Therel-are 32'..1a3ýe of thisstéel e n: on '0 th hýàdreds. of branchéà s1l tinder. orïe rnanage-

4hé othen. Theri 'ôutsidel. ëf all this iý à, méat ný eac worthy of a.ýVisit of epme,
Of steel- '£Wsteéý wamédso thài.Ît hëursl.

t is pyshed Ov This fian i tre y re
expaxWý and theà-îý ër the tubes SI M- 1 pre!ýêùtative

u4 thé, e la,"' of f binds. : Wfiùh gigàtitic éÙortý tà restom peace to

it ýwis lit, fits: snuffly. The'. whole has a a stricke'n,,.,worJâý '."Ùnder' thé spur'of the'

-wonderftil reffisting, p -er,., able -to'tvithstand: ment spe in up
uro.,o -t e exp ôsiýve, cà city reé shifts a the fires

the tiýézýeti s press' 1 h 1"' Pa
buildîng"f ýa fpmaces, nèýrër- dying-ý ý'In the, Mid-r .lava gun of eéh, itnen,ýý]1 1 ý - el' e

bcîut, nitie, .monthe. is ntieà, in North'. England and
"quires ý a làtid Cou

en ils, gnod for, about, l W Charges. Then South, England' hufidreds of factbr ei%., similar
1ý-é faéicýý ýoneàre:Piling.up prodtgious.quantitiesl

it èomes t6 t9) bé týÀîil
1%e e bà UP the 1oýsîù the fir'

kferiôt.,, tà,., st-W ail ýrîghf'jý, bü.t ýdtér- à:;-' 10
iý,,hîng a thou Une, anýé Ur., gu W Ù béli«ïWe

More projectiles we*,, lis
sand pounds each ha" passed thrDuýhý, the,::: nu#lJýers

barrel, and, piéàigious ýýa1îtîties of ,high the

xlýlos,îves have been set off Inside to speed.. W_ î» :. m : à
thow wectàs 0 W _wgy, 1 à Can lýfidetgtàndine, crf this 'important side, of thé;il 1ý4,éi ý ý e : . ý l .ý
tmdersi4ýýà , tliàt',the weaffl isr reýady,,td:,b bùsfne-,',ý,-'atd it a

'laid ý1ôr repýirs. inatiguratea
G.,.,W. C

7
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lE, Bacilluslisstill claiming its vicnm-si àn, iinfortunate Y,

4. iffany of Our merl vAw have escaped the Huns' builetslwve coly donc
bé çlai d býy h* « àidi,6iis germ the Tuberple Ba,ýilius:.. iù'ére is

howeyer, 'a: remedy to. cornbatit, a1though it has not yet beezi, efficialty
cognised,, and àripne 1 suffering'frorn çonsumpfion' or Tuberéulosis, in

whecver ýfôtffi, 7will bc Wise, to- write for full partictilars of the St v ns'
if f Ilý-detàtls of the case are sent, a supply of the re' edy-

rt:eelf',will b d atched specially suitable, on the distinct understanding
that nothing Whatever.nee;d bé aid for Àt unless the patient bc perfectly,
satisfied with, the ' Senefft « red ànd considers. the progress made

its
Many ýWho were. hopeless cases of Con;sumption a short time -ago. arc

now fighting th 1ýr eir Ki g and Cointry.hale and hearty,, and thank
Stevetig, C.on,%Umétiýôn Cure fcw their recoveries., The following are just
a fewA them - t4é addresses given are 'of their homes. Those suffering
fronïýthe disýe4se ihoiild wntc'to -them direct and get'first-hand evidence
thut this 'wretèh.ed discalse,.càn really bc cured, and men, after suffering
frein ireth in ieý lac àages, fitted for actual'War service:-

Mrý Aî Aiý4sTiz6kGý fflks 14M, Qýebec,,Durham Mr. C. Ryi>EN,!z Regent Street Teigninouth,
-Iruhmtýar Spine.., I-le was discharged fràm the Devon, was sent home frdm, Canada sufféring froui,
Nowcasde infirinaily as a hopeléss cise, as they Cýonsumption, was cured by stevenà'.Iconsumptioii
conjdýdb 1ýo more for hfin., Wâs cured by Stevens' Cure, andwhen lastheard ofin 5epternbér,,#asstill
treâtmept,ýand yihýn lgst.hea;rd of en M-ay i7th, keeping well, and serving with the Forces in Egypt.
bad been -se in tb6 trenches in France for, Mr. E. PRATT,29 Mansfield Street, Foss ýIslandB
ëleven, month4iý Raad, York, was cured bý Stevens' Cousumption

Mr. G. Ej&mÊs;ýý High Oak, Pensiiett, Dudlty, Cure afterTuberculin, among other so-calied reme-
u r&d, by St4ÎVýens rewedy aft4r &àna, dies, had failed. When last heard. fromý ont jUýy

Mîten last 25th, liad been monthsýwith thetorium treàtipent ipr,ýVèd à fâÏlure. serving nincteen
heard ýf on jurfe -27th b-sd been -eleven moilths in British Expeditionary FcWce in Francer.

Exped onary orce.
Vit-h he...*y fti Mr. H. BUNCE, .2 Short Street, HîgÈ Wycombe,

Eý Buçks, recovered by tbe useef Stevaxw'Cenmmp-
Cardigan, was cure , y ýteveiW Consumption tien Cure after the usual reýffiédîeýhad failed te even
Cnye, and when last heard ' oeý en july ý7th was on -give -relief, and w1hea last heaËd of, Ou Sept. arst,

Active service, havibg becri passed in Class Ai on wasstillkeeping quiteweUi servingwith the Colours.
, ý-Very mëdical exataination.-

Mr. C. LARCOMBE, who lived f4t 35 Bath Street,
Miý P. J; WUF-TTFn, iiýý tlderRoàcl, Canton, Chard, Somerset, after sufferingfroin Consumption,

with a coug h, expectoration, and affected ihroatý
thi6it Aitér taking took the Stevens' treatment, was eured, and when

pfiotÏ ÇUrt was te -go with last heard of in Septemberwas still in the bes
SfëvÀMS* fý9ý t of,
the onary ForA te France in iojLdýjan& healthý eerving with the Army in Egypt.
was rvingý Lis King and, Country when last Mr. 0. S,&siN, who lived at -z'Restwood Road,
heed of in SepteMbe1ý I-Iùcknali Torkard, Notts, was sufféring frein

Mr. symuy Sxirwonin, 7 Ritches Road, Har- CO iging up a pint of spýutum in
ringay, &, aftèrRpçraftoixfor tuberetdar glands in . twenty-four heure, throat also affècted. Tbàg was,

Waceeaimi-appçmd apparent1y, qete a hopéless case, butý aftler being
to ble. in a dybiýg co4tion when coinmenciag treated by Stevens' Consuinption Cure, he, gotZefl
Stevens' ý trel wae cerled foivela yÇ= ago, enough te pass for active service with the lUitisb
and when kstbeard Qf, on Septiunbér 2ist,,was in Expeditionary Force inFrance, where blé wàs sent

ili Feb.., _19 15, and bals beén wOunded three titn"»

unbieder4EM 20 4 & ffl Worple Road, V
LONDON, S.W.1.9.
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ýim oi a ff>rmuja'hy th't I)tý' ýennër ftir almenge
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of which thev

are the 8,cle aM relioIble Iremedy Ët
%estive a!ýQr exR,ý.

One lor twQ lwýe4gc3
oýkcaàës, and taken ore a mi-al

sy]2)ptomis due follow.
'Thoq"epjg of Su-
bencfit from these lozenges thaà frora any other r=cý1y,
Tàey-arý- pimsanit to igàc and quige hamiLws.

ýIM of Dr. jIý1riCT*& Abwrbeýt
féé.,l nd gf go benifidai t1mt 1 immediaitjy eteurtda lxge

now ai a soqýnçýhe lxitended use 4 them 1 "D tiýut4flx[1y ee?,
'e

liey haýe, done anci are doing me mori Éhan an>'t4ihg ellim 1 havé]
He-utbwn rind g-tral Ad£ty. They hQvc'ývqd n (rom 9-

feiril le gmtel4l the
Zàk)à U=Y ýý,5cp1rss 11ighýý 1 ym are at'ILb«ty to

u%*ý this itsfi mom,1 if y2u ctio,

''..eoxes Ill. 3jý and. 51 of all chemists.

ý=t on *ppliwxion. menflogi this
w', Îhe 1 ges'wM..le

and, tiddress:-S4ýMRY
Chemisis, tià thé. Ring. âQM St Lli Wý 1.
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av Oh, y 4.îùlýienltl eý M'o1:11MenLý: Icil,bel 1 11, foi. üý.t,6 ïàlk about all thevrest
the dàyý1. SéÊat ing o

eh'tee.c 'mit. àiùjo.
at amie sa ore of tr 1 eý7 kWhy theWethré à red arïd

UnWer4. avengreg"déd. gâch othèr fôrtyLflvé,, to 1tý 4nd, ii ýfilý- runs
W tliru' ýicnce each' assure

fiwýÉd. e.týi*ie.pas P
Ion eèw. Youl s,.well the MQ if ýniâe,

M you for,'the'first time ,yhat,, the w.crd
Fù-st 1 C4iiadtai&. [With relief.] ý1f ý tiýéà= i -Ère wë "ar'-é 1: 18 g ee Statio'n.

ýsharA- ha-ýe îç,. see j"in fg0týW9 ut and ýl 111 *i1ri
dé',ge : bliai W-e ngly jiËecýt

ik. 1' [P0Wë1Yý [Tlram
your gentlem n 4pe, réplete' wiflý. tADY ý9
interest. The Tô#ér, ùfaý bý desàiîbe,ý, ale sfnî es
the, c( DÙèT

Most notable fartrëss'in, -th coùnti-y. By on

''whorn -it was. builft, and WheÏ we gre not Citý 94,iý,,'fSpeakin têiit
is t.éàsoin, toi lads would, dà vv'ell, to.- alight

at Cahnoif Strept,
leVe éýàt, iiiiitie Ëesar. and' m46 a 1ho of' th

à ighbôuthàod Urid. Îhe' When, 1 teli
ý,"W.ýith ftsh ba'jkéil 'Ave yo ne are 0.Monim ntyet ? you that wftihin U MiýuteS 'You ýanrs c imbed. up'i e e e.èô . . 1

be Jç)ôking. àt -the Mansion
Hôus g=',ing.at'.the Bank
of Ê ,:lâglàr,4 iinsp cting the
tes -bd Royal Ex-

eh-auge and séeln ïï%ý,
surtied as

nior, cJerk,: Y rathee- ïm-i
ine, J have, said ëâeugh

zgrpat Now: VMmanusy l'
fice half an, hoür:tpshowing,

-e
Çven

vaiiiný, for afrac7,ý::
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NADA IN- eHAKT.>.ý'

the Beauchamp Towerý and, the Bowyer'
Téwérý and- St. Thoraass Tower, and, above
and b ieyond aV, t: Bloodyý_ý_. ffiù
is. called to 1 theî fact that, ladies are pxesentl

sinall Bpy. [shrilIy, and with sudden cour-
àgé, to CANADIANS.J' Gota ny cigarette pic-
ttires? [They shakè heads-negatively.] Got-
any, badges ? Gotany souveneers ý? Gotany
walnuts?' Gotany, anything to give away?

Boy% MOTHER shakes him, and says
lie ivi Il never goto, heaven.]

;ýs Il BOY'S.Mother. [Apologetically.] 1
don'tknow'where he gets his manners from,
but MI swear he don't g;eý 'em from my; side
ý9f 4he family. You must know Iconfidentially]
that .1: ýwas unlucky enough to marry beneath

My, lusband wâsn't ni equal -not in
e.ducatîoný or Persition, orbringin'. up, he
wenet_ 1 was still-'room maid at a club not
far fioni herej:,îý,nd if you. three gentlemen pli

çut. at the station: after the neXt, you'11
ýýe aýle.th.'àve A glance at the ver spot where

tGý m'éý Yoti go up Villiers
hq: Pmp-os'ed>Str t,, you cross hë Strand, you ask a copper
todiMý,t youIffie way tô

ÙIOY, 0M grovellin on the floor,
k 'hg collectiott ofdiua-rded tïamand

yti kets'ý ÈiS MOTHER promisès to Theýr kissed, n Icaving, with emphasis
à, a4 Iiis:bloomigg'neek ]or him. Other

:P,"Sengels j"n in the sPort of giving Never.do for them' to miss the statues in
Parliament Square. It ought to be some-

'Gill'ICônductor. [At Charing Cross.] ý41ey-t body's businem to take thern in hand, -and
tatlo r.féryouthFeeýgentl'emen. 'Goingtothe save them froin wasting their time.

OTiceat Millbank, 1 s'pose ? [Train pfepares to stop. at Westminster., The -
Éirst Cânadian. Muriel, you are gifted three, sol4iers stand up.]

ýWî second sight. You are a best ever,: Conductor. Beatriée is right, but it
1,G1adysý , Dorôthy, you breatthe band. a wÉile

1 took you to find,..,k),ut. ýVhenyou
Giii Conduçior, ame LypinRGuess what, my n to, sA tÈese places t4ey ýe been xecom

rnending yowto go to,
Oehei, Pasýý,ksrs. fE.ýccýdlyj First..'Canadià#. Trikie, we've alt ady done
'rh-ty ëught. t gîýe'a whole afternoon to All the Lo'ndôn sights,

the whole' caboodle,
W, esMin!sterý',-Abbey. Theres enough at from 4 fo Z. And the Préttiest and Most

'bey tot4ke up aýgood thrce. à -traaive we've encountered uP to the re'
1dwère- Why,. Poets' Corner aloTie is

thëy.fýe.ý tý go'' for, a . trip on the river Girl:Cond#ctor. [Innoceiitly.] Wh,>ich?
1ft1ý r6gret it.' Theréà a boat leaves, or at Thý Three. [Ils choru's. You 1te e UsEd, te on leaving, udih emphasis.]

[They hiss hef,-,th6y'dbétter do.,is tc) walk back - rl éonduct -r.Whàt Gi 0 ý[Composedly, to waiting
throu _h ieto the National. travellers.] Passengers off 'the car first,
Gallery, ýaàd = please 1
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~v~ LNER
108

Deansgate,/4
~ MANCHESTER.

TELEPONE os.:Teiegraphic and Cable
TELEPONE os.:Address;

4029, 403 0, 4031,.4032. "A TC S
City.Manchester."

4166 Central Code.
Dock Ofice.Scott's. IOth Edition.

S.S. MANCHESTER CrrT?

REGOLAR, WEEKLY SAILINOS FROM<MANOHESTER TO CANADA,
Summer Season: QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.
Winter Season: HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

AND

FORTNIGHTLY to PHJLADELPHIA.
For parficulars of Frcighis, etc., appi» Io

Owners: 108 Deansgate, Manchester,
OR

LONDON AGENCY: 95 Leadenhali St., E.C. BRADFORD: 36 Brook Street.
SHEFFIELD: 43 The Wicker. BIRMINGHAM: 6 Victoria Square.

AGENOIES IN CANADA AND U.S.A.:
HALIFAX
MONTREAL Messrs. Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
PHILADELPHIA
CHICAGO
TORONTO: R. Dawson Harling, 28 Wellington Street East.
QUEBEC: Wm. M. Macpherson, 53 Dalhousie Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.: Messrs. Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd.

THE BEST SERVICE TO AND FROM CANADA,
xxx



J. Re OUÇNTý
& SON, Ltd.,

53 Conduit Street, Bond, Street,
LONDON, W.

Badge, Button, Medal, Sword,
and Accoutrement Manufacturers

REGIMENTAL JEWELLERY
of thse 1-ighst Qualîty, Correctly Desigtied & Modelled.

15-ct. GOLD AND> ENAMEL BROOCHES.
-Sizes as illustrated f romn 421- each.

We hold dies for badges for nearly every Regiment in the

Britishs Army, including Indian, Canadian, New Zealand,
and Souths Aftican Regiments.

Manufacturera of ail British and Colonial

MINIATURE MEDALS,
DECORATIONS, and RIBBONS,

And of the Allied Forces.

BADGES and MEDALS for SOCIETIES,
CLUBS, and for ail PURPOSES.

Manufacturera to Hi* Majesty's Goverunient.

Establis hed 200 Years.

Ilsrdosand Prices on Application.

The Best.Gîft
to your friends abroad,

or to those on active

THE service on land or seas is

DAILY MIRROR
Overseas Weekly Edition

It contains the six issues
of -The Daily Mirror "
bound, together in a
pictorial cover.

It is the bp st hIstory

of the War in News

and Pictures.

If you are unable to obtain a copy regularly from your
Newsagent, send a subscription order with cheque or

postal order direct to the manager.

New Subscription Rates.

To Canada for 6 months, post free............16/6

To ail other parts of the World .............. 1716

THE MANAGER

TUE OV ERSEAS WEBILLY MIlliON,
23-29 Rouverte Street, London, E.C.4.
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Explaining " Feminine Charm
By MILLICENT BROWN

Illustrated by PENRHYN STAN LAWS

NOTICED a curious thing re- what?" 1 exclairned, horrifie d. AgainIcently in a railway train. A she laughed, and replied, "Sounds
nicely-dressed woman entered, shocking, doesn't it? But 1 xviii ex-

and took a seat beside plain. Instead of using
me. I saw that every- face creams, 1 use only

one xvas looking at her pure mercolized wax, »
-staringin fact. procurable at

But nt of-any chemist's.

understand. 1 gentie absor- »

caught my- 4bent action
self doing which takes

the ame 'Aup and re-

was impos- ~ oldand
sible to help, weth

it. Certainly b e a t e n

it was not ~ .f 'outer film-

ber beauty ~.skin, witb-
of featureoupan
that held i~ rritation, or

the eyes of Adisc omfort,
ail, nor was thus reveal-

it her cos- »/Ying the real »

turne. But therer~~ j~N complexion

was something ~ _ ' fresh and clear >

about her face und~ ~er woah

and expression 'Eer woman

-1 risked it, bas a beitutifu1l~
a nd sp ok e. c o ni p le xi1 o n

"Would you mind tell- underneal, you know. ,

ing me," I said, " how --. qtwSý Then, to keep nw face

you keep your com- firm and free from

plexion so dazzlingly wrinkles, 1 mnerely in-

pure? You won't think dulge in a spark'ing

me impertinent, but you seern to be face bath two or three times a

over thirty, aren't you ? And yet you week, which 1 prepare by diý,o1v- ;

haven't a line in your face, and your ing a littie styrnol (obtained at the

cheeks are quite peach-like. Do tellme chemist's) in a bowl of warmn xater.

how you do it." She laughed, quite This also keeps away those unpleas-

good-naturedly, "Oh, that' sveryeasy," ant littie blackheads, and prevents
she said 1I remove my skin. "You ' shmne.'"

xxxii
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-~ Il Your Future I)epends on Vourseif!
Be a

Private Secretary
7There j: Ao Finir O/ening/or

0ugMno WomHan iltan Our
rcearaCon e, whch carriee

wilh 1/ a Guarantee of/a Cood

'~NIl~ ~ The denrand for trajned men as Private
Secretaries ini Literary, Commercial,
rîlÎtical and other circles was nover

- - greater than at the present time, andI

- thePrivate Secretary is unique-short
bouts, congenial occupation, liberal
salary, excellent prospects, permanent
employnient, and iiadouhted social

AID RISE 10 SWCcfSs niatus. A University Education. is
NOTJ necessary' to secure these advan-

rages. 'Anyone of average abîlity can eastly qunlify in a few weeks
for a splendid position AND GET 1T.

Salaries up to £1,000 per annum
Appoinrments already secnred ie the service of the Duke cf

Grafron, Enti Strafford, Duchess cf Sutherland, Lord Swaythling,
Sir F. Burdett, the ex-Lord Mayor cf London, etc. etc.

The saine success nsay hie y eut own.
,A-Private sers'ing with thbe Royal Engineers writes :-" I find

the study cf yout 'New Rapid' Shorrhand Lessons a profitable
mens of bejquflîng the test bouts, as I have kearned thîs suhject in
dug-outs durmrmg the Great Puash on the ScnCtrseè."

1Mr.ý Cyril F. W. Anrdrews, on completing our Corr-espondý1nce
Course, was immediately appointedi to a responsihle position, with
the British Embassy at Bordeaux.

Misa Ethel New, aller eight weels',4tudy, became secretary te a
well-known Harle>' Street p}xysicisn.

Mr. C. H. Canning, on the completion of our Secretarial Course,*
secssred a brilliant position, and now tarus IC700 per accusa.

Misa Doroy Clark, ate seven weeks' study, was appoiutedl
private secretary to a consrrlticg engineer and Member ot Pachia-
ment at a salary of;C r6 pet asa. i

Mr. H. V. Rickard, afr a few weelcs' study, was appuiînted
Sioeetary te a Member of Parliament in Laurion, and now, atth
aget 24, turcs £4eper armnnt

WrU t, -aùey fer ar Fete H«edbet,é andqn 5 cmnnan nsaV
)fil înfeewaeo»n, e&hoadeg .'mw to baratin « P,-tne Secret.ry.

PriSilpal, Nîolborn HallCollage, s49 àibom Htall, London, W.G.
ESTA5SLI5H1ED 35 YEARs.

ALL INVIESTORS
should read -the introductory article to
the October 19J7. Quarterly Supplement of

"The 100 Best Jnvestmnents"y
which deals fully and frankly with the present
position and outlook of affairs from the point
of view of the investor, large or striail. The
quarterly Supplemients contain up-to-date,
details of ioo specially-selectedi securities,
covering- the whole available field of invest-
mnent-from War Loans to Ordinary Shares
in indu striai Companies-particeulars of
further investments considered wotthy of
attention, a number of uiseful tables and
hints of value to everyone concerned with
the remnunerative employment of capital.

The Annuel Volume - - Puice Is.
<Publithed ini Joly.)

Quarterly Supplements - Frice Md
(Publisscd Janusary, .April and October.)

Posi Jree on receipt of remitiance to the Pubhlshers:

The. BRITISHI, FOREIGN & COLONIAL
CORPORATION, LIMITED,

Investmeîit Daakers,
57 EJSIIOPSGATE, LONDON, L.2

MU~ FREE TO MOTHERS M
BEll» FOR FrEN CATALOGUE.

- Fashions Bulletin cf lat est London and Paris Medel Sent on5
Fur-, Coats, Costumes, Skirts. Corsets, etc. Pattern
books of Latent Materials Post Fret.

BABY CATALOGUE,"
containing great values
lu Layettcs, Shertening
sets, Cots,and ail Nursery
Requisires, set tree ou

guarantee you rl
money back in cage
of dissatlsfactior.

These Skirts and Cowns
" cachle instant>' increasedi

ta t inlches withcut
,' losing shape. Cao hie

wotu as ordunat ygarment
airer mater,mts.

Combined Mstercity.
M From Deigm Nurs ug and Af dominai

F. S. Bel ed Corset. Most
15/11 gra-celul, hygienic,

and serviceahle. RM
MAccording mtra Re-ezinded Si' Me at n

csen, Ittedica! /'rp/ecn, anee
Tailor-made temnsr bsl,,tetyudtn

etm asej. ett e f e.
hy experts. qemred coke,, arderù,g.Fo 15 1E

ic Retail Wsrehouseý 1i3 Houlds.
SA ddras Ld o worth St. (top Oldhamu Imt,..

SManageress- T~T ~ Manchegter.
- JJ.~WL LONDON. 47 DUKE ST., W.I

(facing Seçrdge's) -

DONT HAVE AN
OPERATION FOR RUPTURE,
Doctors, Surgeons, Nurses antd Hospital Staffs are already overwotlced
in caring for oct wounded flghting men and -those civilians who. are
really ill. Don't ask themn to operate on yoo for rupture. Operatioris

are expt osiÎve botb in money anrd tinte (lboth of
whih we sould Save te the utmoar), and hýeside

-. they are Cet always succeasful.
TIhe Rice Mvethod has cured thousands lu ther

own honiFs tahile fo'lowing their owno ccupa-
tions, vitbout parn or losa of time and at slighIlt

texpense. It hs cred after twoupertiomsliaveý
failed. Try it. Amotg thoseit'bas cured are
Mr. H. DENNING, HcathfitId Nursery, Hamp-
tort, Middlesex (ruptured fromn childbood) ; Rev,
T. Brown, 16 Kimberley Drive, Gt. Crosby.
Liverpool (had double rupture tWelve years);
Mrs. A. Gray, c/o Mts. Vilbett, 32 Syvedon
Road, Tooting junction.ý S.W. (aged 73 Yt.ita,
ruptured twer ry-ýtwo years); and Mrs. Auistin
i Douglas Street, Osciaston Rond, Derby (rup-

MR. H. DENNINO. tured twenty five >eats, two operatîola failed).
The eîce Appliacces have rececttly obtaitied the highest amarils at

the International Eixposition cf Arts and Indusries Ct Barcelona,
receing the DIPlome., Golden Palm Leaves,4 and Oold Medal.

FREE TO THIE RUPTURED.
A fret trial cf this factous home cure wil he sent fret te anyone wvho is rupturod
or who kuow.s cf n> persan ruptured, if the following Coupon is sent at once.

COUPON (IL 1751).
Cut out and post to WM.ý S. RICE. .,td. (G.P.O. 13ox No. 8). 8 and 9

Stoneesitter Stre t. London, E.C.4.
Timt ridptured P . . ......... »..... ........ l...... ... Age . ....... ......
Rig)ri, kft 'or btf/ srdea et navel P......... ........ .................

Ninnc_......... .................. ............ l........... ... .......
A ddess................................................ ................

Canada in Khaki, Loodeon (lB 175î).
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